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TRAIL OF DEVASTATION
AportionofahillwassweptawayinalandslideatKoottikkal
inKottayamonSunday,killingafamilyofsix.Thetollsofar
fromheavyrainsinKeralastandsat20.PTI REPORTP9

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

9CIVILIANSKILLED IN2WEEKS

BASHAARATMASOOD&
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
SRINAGAR,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER17

THE STRING of attacks against
migrantworkers and local resi-
dentsintheKashmirValleycon-
tinued Sundaywith suspected
militants gunning down two
labourers fromBihar, and injur-
ing a third from the state, in
SouthKashmir.Thelatestattack
comes a day after unidentified
gunmen shot a street vendor
fromBiharinSrinagarandacar-
penter fromUPinPulwama.
InatweetonSunday'sattack,

J&Kpolice said: “Terrorists fired
indiscriminatelyuponnonlocal
labourers at Wanpoh area of
Kulgam. In this terror incident,
two non-locals were killed and
one(was)injured.Policeandse-
curityforces(have)cordonedoff
thearea.”
The attack took place at

Ganjipora village, and police
sourcesidentifiedthevictimsas
Raja Reshi and Joginder Reshi,
andtheinjuredlabourerasChun
Chun Reshi — all of them from
Bihar.Theinjuredlabourer,who
washitonhisarmandback,was
rushed to the Government
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

CHINA TESTED a nuclear-capa-
blehypersonicmissileinAugust,
demonstrating an advanced
space capability that caught US
intelligence by surprise, the
Financial Timeshas reported.
According to the FT report,

themissile, whose launchwas
keptasecretbyChina,circledthe
globebeforecruisingtowardsits
target, thoughmissing itsmark
byaround24miles.
“Fivepeoplefamiliarwiththe

test said the Chinese military
launched a rocket that carried a
hypersonic glide vehicle which
flewthroughlow-orbitspacebe-
fore cruising down towards its
target,”theFTreportsaid,adding
that the test showed that China
hadmade astounding progress
onhypersonicweaponsandwas
farmoreadvancedthanUSoffi-
cialsbelieved.
Several countries, including

US,RussiaandChina,aredevel-
oping hypersonic missiles
which travel at a speed five
times that of sound. Though
slower than ballistic missiles,
theyareharderto interceptand
canbemanoeuvred.
Thoughtherewasnoofficial

reaction from the US or Indian
governmenttothereport,strate-
gicexperts in India saymore in-
formationisneededbeforeIndia
canbe“tooworried”.
“Missile development is an

ongoing process — from sub-
sonic to supersonic to hyper-
sonic. Chinahasdevelopedone,
but so many other countries
have it. Even India has hyper-
sonic missiles. First you have
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China tested
n-capable
hypersonic
missile in
August: report

In Rhea, Aryan arrests, NCB relies only on chats

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER17

WITHANeyeonUP’scasteequa-
tionsaheadoftheassemblyelec-
tionstobeheldinafewmonths,
the ruling BJP Sunday held the
first of a series of ‘Samajik
Pratinidhi Sammelan’, ormeet-
ings for representatives of soci-
ety, with Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanathaddressingagather-
ing of the “Prajapati samaj”, an
OBC segment associated with
thestate’scommunityofpotters.
Party leaders told The Indian

ExpressthattheBJPplanstohold
27 such conventions across the
state till October 31. These sam-
melanscomeatatimewhenthe
Opposition SP has been taking
outyatras toconnectwithcom-
munitieswhilletheBSPhasheld

conventions aimed at the
Brahmincommunity.
At the BJP event Sunday,

Adityanathspokeabouthisgov-
ernment's efforts for the eco-
nomicempowermentofpotters.
The Chief Minister announced
that9 lakhdiyaswillbeusedfor
Diwali in Ayodhya and that his
governmentwillpurchasethem
frompotters in thearea.
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MOHAMEDTHAVER&
SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER17

THERE ARE clear similarities in
thetwoallegeddrugbustsbythe
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
inMumbaioverthepastyear,in-
volving actor Rhea Chakraborty

andShahRukhKhan’ssonAryan.
Inneithercasewasthecentral

agency able to show any drug
seizuresonAryanorRhea,nordid
it carry out blood tests on either
of them to determinewhether
theyhadconsumeddrugs.
In both cases, the NCB de-

tained the two suspects, got ac-
cesstotheirmobilephones,and

usedmaterial stored in the de-
vices, including deleted
WhatsAppchats,toarrestthem.
The NCB arrested

Chakrabortylastyearonlyonthe
basis ofWhatsApp chats found
onherphone.
This material was given to

the NCB by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED), whichwas in-

vestigating Chakraborty along
with the Central Bureau of
Investigation(CBI)followingthe
death by suicide of her
boyfriend, actor Sushant Singh
Rajput, in June2020.
The NCB said some chats in

Chakraborty’s phone were re-
lated to procuring narcotics
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER17

A BRIGADIER-RANK officer has
beenbookedonchargesofabet-
ting the suicide of a woman
Lieutenant Colonel who was
founddeadatherofficialaccom-
modation in the Military
IntelligenceTrainingSchooland
Depot (MINTSD) in Pune on
October13.
The 43-year-oldwoman of-

ficer,whohadbeenundergoing
trainingatMINTSDoverthelast
fewmonths,wasfoundhanging
fromaceilingfanwithadupatta
around her neck. Officials from
Wanawadi police station
launched a probe after the inci-
dent was reported to them by
theArmyauthorities.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police(Zone-5)NamrataPatilsaid,
“Basedonacomplaintfiledbythe
husbandofthedeceasedArmyof-
ficer atWanawadipolice station,
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Eye on caste votes in UP polls,
BJP starts community meetings

Attheencountersite inMendhar,Poonch,Sunday.PTI
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AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

DEBT-LADENVi(VodafoneIdea)
mayget a fund infusionof up to
Rs 20,000 crore over the next
fortnight, of which Rs 7,000-Rs
8,000croreislikelytocomefrom
promoters and the rest in part
frombank guarantees returned
to the telco as part of the recent
Government package, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
The companymay opt for a

freshroundoffundinfusionfrom
investorsonlyafteramarginalim-
provementinitsaveragerevenue
peruser(ARPU),sourcessaid.
The telecom service

provider's ARPU in the April-
Junequarter stoodatRs104per
user. Telecomcompanies in the
countryhavebeenpushingfora
floor price on tariffs to ensure
their ARPU reaches at least Rs

200which, they say, is an opti-
mumfigure.
Vihasbeentryingtoraiseup

to Rs 25,000 crore or bring in a
strategic partner to steer the
company out of the woods.
Industrialist KumarMangalam
Birla, who recently stepped
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VI'SDEBTSexceedRs2
lakhcroreatpresent.
Andthecompany's sur-
vival, and indeedthatof
a three-player telecom
market,hingesonthe
funds itwill beable to
raiseover thenext18
months.

Funds
keyforVi

Buoyed by Govt
package, Vi eyes
fund infusion of
Rs 20,000 crore

Brigadier
booked for
woman
officer’s
suicide

Encounter in Poonch
enters Day 7; three locals
held for questioning
ARUNSHARMA&
NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
JAMMU,MUMBAI,OCTOBER17

JAMMU AND KASHMIR Police
detainedthreelocalsincludinga
45-year-oldwomanandherson
at Bhatta Durian on Sunday, as
the security forces operation
against militants in the dense
forestsbetweenMendhar-Dehra
Ki Gali-Thanamandi and
Bhimber Gali in the border dis-
tricts of Poonch andRajouri en-
tered theseventhday.

The three individuals de-
tained for questioning are sus-
pectedtohaveprovidedlogistics
supporttothemilitantswhoare
thought to have come from
Pakistan Occupied Kashmir
(PoK)twoandahalfmonthsago,
sources said.
Thewomanhasbeenidenti-

fiedasZarinaAkhter,andherson
asShafait, 19.
Militants do not usually get

support from the local popula-
tion in thesedistricts,whichare
predominantly inhabited by
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Policenotewants
‘allnon-local’
workersbrought
tosecuritycamps;
IGPcalls it ‘fake’

Killing spree continues in
J&K: Two labourers from
Bihar shot dead, 1 injured

New Delhi
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Vi fund infusion
downasthechairmanofVi,and
Vodafone Group Plc together
holdcloseto70percentstakein
thecompany.
The company did not re-

spondtoqueriesfromTheIndian
Express seeking comment on
fundraisingandthe timeline.
CompanyMDRavinderTakk-

ar, however, hadearlier said that
therewasrenewedinterestfrom
investors following the reforms
announcedbytheDepartmentof
Telecommunications(DoT).
“Forus,it(package)opensthe

door for new investments.We
have been in the process of
fundraising for a while. There
wereconcernswithrespecttothe
investments in India and in the
telecomsectoreventhoughthey
likedthesectorandtheylikedthe
country. Those fears have now
beenremoved.Wethinkthere is
an opportunity for additional
fundraising,”TakkarhadtoldThe
IndianExpress inSeptember.
In thepackageannounced in

September,theDoThadcutdown
ontherequirementofbankguar-
antees,anddoneawaywiththeir
needinfutureauctions.Amorato-
riumoffouryearsonpaymentof
spectrumpurchasedinpastauc-
tions,barringtheauctionof2021,
and adjusted gross revenue
(AGR),wasalsooffered.
Companies that avail of the

four-yearmoratorium,eitheron
paymentofAGRduesorondues
of the spectrum they had pur-
chasedinpastauctions,willhave
topayinterestwhichwillbecal-
culatedfromOctober1thisyear.
Before the reforms package

wasannouncedinSeptember,Vi
hadbeenaskingforanassistance
package from theGovernment,
especially after the Supreme
Court’s verdict in October 2019
on the AGR issue. At the time,
Vodafone Idea’s dues were Rs
58,254crorewhileBhartiAirtel’s
dueswereRs43,980crore.
Two months later, Kumar

Mangalam Birla had said that
the company would have to
“shutshop”ifnoreliefwasforth-
coming fromtheGovernment.
In its final ruling onSeptem-

ber 1, 2020, the SupremeCourt
haddirectedtelecomcompanies
topayAGR, interest andpenalty
on non-payment onAGRdues,
and interest onpenalty for non-
paymentofAGRduesinyearlyin-
stalments,within a period of 10
yearsstartingApril1,2021.
Sincethen,Vihadrepeatedly

requested the Government to
provide some form of support,
either throughmoratorium in
payment of dues or setting a
floorpriceontelecomtariffs.
In June this year, Birla had

written to theCentre, offering to
“handover”his27percentstake
inthecompany,toanypublicsec-
tor, government or domestic fi-
nancialentityortoanyotherfirm
that theGovernmentmay think
fit, tokeepVigoing.

Caste meetings
Pointing out that the Mati

Kala Board was set up to help
potters,Adityanathsaid:“Earlier,
idolswerebeingmadeinChina.
China is an atheist nation but it
started making idols of
Lakshmi-Ganesh to sell at high
prices. The people of our
Prajapati society used to sit
without anywork.Now,weare
notgettingidolsfromChina,we
aremaking themonourown.”
The BJP event was also ad-

dressed by party leaders from
different backward classes, in-
cluding state president
SwatantradevSingh,DeputyCM
KeshavPrasadMauryaandvice-
chairman of the National
Commission for Backward
ClassesLokeshKumarPrajapati.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, theevent in-chargeand
BJP state general secretary,
Priyanka Singh Rawat, said:
“Thesesammelanswillbeheldto
reach out to representatives of
variouscommunities.Thesepro-
grammesarenotcaste-centric.”

However, when contacted,
BJPScheduledCasteMorchastate
presidentRamchandraKanaujiya
saidsuchsammelanswillbeheld
forsevenSCgroupsfromOctober
19 — Pasi, Kanaujiya, Valmiki,
Kori, Katheria, Sonkar and Jatav.
“These seven are theprominent
castesamongSCs.Therearesev-
eral other castes, too, and they
will also be invited to these
events,”Kanaujiyasaid.
BJP state spokesperson

Rakesh Tripathi said the party
“takes all sections and classes
along”. “In the samajikpratinidhi
sammelans,whichstartedtoday,
the partywill reach out to emi-
nentandinfluentialpersonsfrom
differentsectionsandclasses,and
honourthem.Thepartywillalso
holddialoguewiththemondeci-
sions takenby the state govern-
mentfortheirwelfare.Theparty
willmotivatethemtosupportus
andvoteforus,”hesaid.
According to Tripathi, simi-

larprogrammeswereorganised
before the2019LokSabhaelec-
tions, too.
PartysourcestoldTheIndian

Expressthatthestresswillbeon
holdingsammelansforOBCsand
SCs as “they collectively consti-
tute a majority of votes in UP,
andregionalpartieshavesignif-
icanceonlybecauseof them”.
In the State Cabinet expan-

sionlastmonth,sevennewmin-
isterswere inducted, including
one Brahmin, three OBCs, two
SCs and one ST— one of them,
DharamveerPrajapati,attended
thesammelanonSunday.
In July, the Union Cabinet

reshuffle saw the induction of
three OBCs, three SCs and one
BrahminfromUP.Incidentally,the
Brahmin candidate, UnionMoS
forHomeAjayMishra,iscurrently
facingcallsforhisresignationfol-
lowinghisson’sallegedroleinthe
Lakhimpur Kheri incident in
whicheightpeoplewerekilled.
With elections around the

corner,Adityanath'sspeechalso
targetedthepreviousSPgovern-
ment,which he accused of giv-
ing “shelter to rioters” and
“pushingthestateintodarkness
at the timeof festivals”.
Adityanath said that earlier,

curfews were imposed at the
timeof festivalswhen local arti-
sans made their earnings:
“Curfew, riots... because riots
werepartofthenatureofthepre-
vious government. They shel-
teredriotersineverywayanden-
couraged them. The majority
communitywasharassedbythe
riots,andfacedfalsecases.”
Asaresult,theChiefMinister

said, idols were not sold and
diyasweredestroyed.According
to Adityanath, not a single riot
happenedinUPinthepastfour-
and-a-half years. “Fromthe first
day,asternwarningwasgivento
therioters: If youwilldorioting,
then your next seven genera-
tionswillcompensateforit.Now
riots cannothappen in the state
andfestivalsarebeingcelebrated
with joy inthestate,”hesaid.
UP, incidentally, had wit-

nessedwidespreadprotestsand
violenceduringtheanti-CAAag-
itation twoyearsago.
On Sunday, the Chief

Minister also said that no com-
munaldisturbancehappenedin
the state during Navratri and
Vijayadashamiwhennew idols
wereplacedat41,000 locations
with over 32,000 of them im-
mersed till Saturdayevening.
Despitethecoalcrisis,hesaid,

the UP government was pur-
chasing electricity at the rate of
Rs22perunit,asagainstRs7per
unit in a normal situation, and
supplying all over the state “to
preventdarkness in festivals”.

Rhea, Aryan
forRajput, registeredanFIR,and
arrestedher.Theagencylatersaid
it had found evidence ofmone-
tarytransactionsmadebyherto
purchasedrugs,which corrobo-
ratedthecontentsof thechats.
The NCB charged Chakra-

bortywith consumingnarcotics
aswell as under Section 27A of

TheNarcoticDrugs andPsycho-
tropic Substances (NDPS) Act,
1985,whichdescribesthe“pun-
ishment for financing illicit traf-
ficandharbouringoffenders”.
It alleged that Chakraborty

was “activemember of a drug
syndicate”,andthatshehadpro-
curednarcotics forRajput.
While granting bail to

Chakraborty bail in October
2020, the Bombay High Court,
however, saidshewas“notpart
ofthechainofdrugdealers”,and
“she ha[d] not forwarded the
drugsallegedlyprocuredbyher
tosomebodyelsetoearnmone-
taryorotherbenefits”.
In the case of Aryan Khan,

whowasdetainedafteraraidon
acruise shipoffMumbai earlier
thismonth, theNCB claimed to
havefound6grammesofcharas
on ArbaazMerchant, who had

accompaniedKhanonthecruise.
It took over Khan’s mobile

phones, and said therewasevi-
dence inWhatsApp chats that
indicated consumption of nar-
cotics,alongwithhistwovolun-
tarystatements.
Merchant’s lawyer Taraq

Sayed argued that the chats
proved nothing in isolation, as
sending amessagewas not the
sameascommitting theact.
The statements were re-

tractedbyKhan.
Additional Solicitor General

Anil Singh (ASG)saidoneof the
chatswasanallegeddiscussion
about “bulk quantities of hard
drugs” which, he argued, indi-
catedthatitwasnotforpersonal
consumption alone. The NCB
has submitted the chats to the
court, but their contents have
notbeenmadepublic.

Senior counsel Amit Desai,
representingKhan,toldthecourt
thatnoneofthechatscontaineda
discussion about a rave on the
cruise, purportedly the informa-
tiononwhichNCBbaseditsraid.
Sayed told the court that the

WhatsAppchatscouldnotbere-
lieduponastherewasnopanch-
nama to show that Khan’s and
Merchant’s mobiles had been
seized. ASG Singh denied this,
stating that the accused had
handedover theirphones.
It has been argued in earlier

cases that WhatsApp chats
provenothing in theabsenceof
corroborativeevidence.
The Anti-Narcotic Cell of

Mumbai Police had arrested ac-
torDhruv Tahil earlier this year,
and claimed to have found
WhatsAppchatswithanalleged
narcotics supplier onhis phone,

aswell as evidenceofmonetary
transactionsbetweenthem.Both
menweregivenbail in June; the
court saidnoconspiracyordrug
traffickinghadbeenproven.
Lawyer Shekhar Jagtapwho

represented Tahil, said, “A per-
sonmay be boasting on a chat
butmaynot followupwith the
alleged offence. So unless there
is any other corroborative evi-
dence to show that the actwas
committed, the offence cannot
beprovedbasedonchatsalone.”
Agencies like the NCB nor-

mally focusonmajordrugped-
dlersandsuppliers,andonlyget
involved in cases of consump-
tion of contraband if they bust,
forinstance,apartywheredrugs
wereconsumed.
In such cases, generally a

blood test is done, and those
who test positive for drugs are

chargedwithconsumption.
Courts have in the past spo-

ken about treating those found
consuming drugs as victims.
Under the NDPS Act, those
chargedwith consumption are
not punished if they arewilling
toundergode-addiction.
Actor Fardeen Khan, who

wasarrestedin2001byNCBfor
consuming cocaine, opted for
de-addiction. “In 2001, the leg-
islature also took a softer ap-
proachforconsumersconsider-
ing themas victims of the drug
menace. In a rare instance, the
punishment for consumption
was reduced from five years to
oneyear,”Desai told thecourt.
On July10 this year, theNCB

carried out a raid inMumbai's
Mahim area, arrested a drug
peddlernamedShamimNagor,
andrecoveredhashishworthRs
10 lakh fromhim. Some young
people whom the NCB sus-
pected had bought drugs from
him were allowed to go after
theywere counselled and their
parentswere informed.
TheNCBhas argued that the

bar is higher for celebrities be-
cause they are rolemodels and
bear additional responsibility.
While granting bail to Chakra-
borty last year, BombayHChad
disagreedwiththiscontention.“I
do not agree. Everyone is equal
beforethelaw,”thecourthadsaid.

Brigadier
an officer of Brigadier rank has
been booked for abetment of
suicide. Furtherprobe ison.”
“TheArmyisprovidingallas-

sistance in the case investiga-
tion,” a statement issued by
Armyauthorities said.
MINTSD trains officials and

personnel for the intelligence
wingoftheIndianArmy,besides
personnel fromfriendly foreign
countries, and is located in
Pune’sWanawadiarea.

China missile
to test it, then operationalise it.
Also when amissile travels at
suchhighspeeds,trajectorycor-
rection is not that simple.
Withoutknowingthecharacter
of themissile,suchaswhatload
it can carry, there is no need to
be too worried,” said G
Balachandran, former consult-
ing fellow at the Institute for
DefenceStudiesandAnlayses.
According to the FT report,

two people familiar with the
Chinese test said the weapon
could,intheory,flyovertheSouth
Pole.“Thatwouldposeabigchal-
lengefortheUSmilitarybecause
itsmissiledefencesystemsarefo-
cusedonthenorthernpolarroute,
theFTreportsaid.
ThereportsaidChinagener-

ally announces the launchof its
LongMarch rockets — the type
used to launch the hypersonic
glide vehicle into orbit — but it
concealed theAugust launch.
The developments come in

the backdrop of growing US-
China rivalry, Chinese pressure
on Taiwan, and its year-long
standoff with Indian forces in
easternLadakh.
FT quotedPentagon spokes-

personJohnKirbyassaying,“We
havemade clear our concerns
about themilitary capabilities
China continues to pursue
[which]...increasetensionsinthe
region and beyond. That is one
reasonwhyweholdChinaasour
numberonepacingchallenge.”
TheFTreportsaidtheChinese

embassydeclinedtocommenton
thetest,butembassyspokesper-
sonLiuPengyusaidChinaalways
pursuedamilitarypolicythatwas
“defensiveinnature”andthat its
militarydevelopmentdidnottar-
getanycountry.
“Wedon’thaveaglobalstrat-

egyandplansofmilitaryopera-
tions like the US does. Andwe
are not at all interested in hav-
ing an arms race with other
countries,”FTquotedLiuashav-
ingsaid. “Incontrast, theUShas
in recentyearsbeen fabricating
excuseslike‘theChinathreat’to
justify its armsexpansion...”
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Medical College in Anantnag,
sources said.
Sunday's attack also led to

contradicting versions from
within the J&K police estab-
lishment on a purported note
signed by SSP Police Control
Room (PCR) Kashmir “for IGP
Kashmir”. Itstated:"Allnonlo-
callabourersinyourrespective
jurisdictions be brought to
nearestpolice/CAPF/Armyes-
tablishments/campsjustnow.
Matter ismosturgent.”
When contacted by The

Indian Express, IGP (Kashmir)
Vijay Kumar termed the note
as“fake”.TheSSPPCRKashmir,
Zubair Khan, could not be
reached for comment.
However,twodistrict-levelJ&K
police officers and a senior
CRPF officer in the Valley told
The Indian Express that they
hadreceived thenote.
The district-level officer

said: “We received the advi-

sory and have started to shift
thenon-locals. But it is almost
impossible to secure all of
themas they live ineverypart
of thedistrict, includingfar-off
areaswherethereislittleorno
policepresence.”
According to estimates, 3-

4 lakh labourers from outside
J&K travel to the Valley every
year for work.While most of
themleavebeforetheonsetof
winter, some stay in Kashmir
throughtheyear.
The other district-level of-

ficer told The Indian Express
thatitwouldnotbepossibleto
provide secure accommoda-
tiontoallthemigrantworkers
in the Valley because of the
sheernumbers involved. “The
season is almost coming to an
endand theeasywayout is to
facilitate their safe return
home. You can put them to-
getherinsafelocationsbutit is
not possible to provide secu-

rity to all of themwhen they
leaveforworkduringtheday.”
In Delhi, sources in the

Union HomeMinistry would
not comment on the veracity
of the note but said that the
move mentioned in it had
beendiscussedwithin the se-
curity establishment. “The
Valley is flushwith labourers
fromoutside due to the apple
season. Itwill be very difficult
to provide security to all of
themspreadacrossNorthand
SouthKashmiruntiltheentire
networktargetingthemisneu-
tralised,” anofficial said.
Over the past twoweeks,

ninecivilianshavebeenkilled
in the Valley in eight separate
attacksbysuspectedmilitants.
Other thanmigrant workers
fromUPandBihar, thevictims
include a school principal in
Srinagar and a teacher in her
schoolwhohailsfromJammu,
a prominent businessman in

Srinagar and a local taxi oper-
atorinBandipora.Mainstream
political parties in the Valley
havecondemnedthekillings.
NationalConferencepresi-

dent Farooq Abdullah de-
scribed Sunday's killings as
“unfortunate” and a “conspir-
acytodefameKashmiris”.PDP
president Mehbooba Mufti
tweeted that “there are no
words strong enough to con-
demntherepeatedbarbaricat-
tackson innocentcivilians”.
Apni Party chief Altaf

Bukhariaskedtheadministra-
tion to “ramp up investiga-
tions” and trace those behind
thekillings. J&KCongresschief
GhulamAhmadMir“strongly”
condemned thekillingswhile
Peoples Conference leader
Imran Raza Anasari said the
administrationandthepeople
shouldwork together to “en-
sure safety and security” for
migrantworkers.

J&K: 2 labourers from Bihar killed
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Jammu-regionMuslims,along
with sizable numbers of
GujjarsandBakarwals.
ManyHindustooliveinthis

area, especially those who
were displaced from PoK in
1947.
However, rare cases of an

individual or a family helping
militantswithlogisticscannot
beruledout,aseniorpoliceof-
ficer said. Sources said it was
beinginvestigatedwhetherthe
individuals detained on
Sunday had provided food
supplies and logistics support
to themilitants voluntarily or
underduress.
Themilitants, believed to

be six to eight in number and
heavily armed, engaged secu-
rity forces inafiercegunbattle
throughSaturdaynight.
The forces used illuminat-

ingbombsto lightupthearea,
the sources said, adding that
theexchangeof firecontinued
for nearly an hour on Sunday
aswell.
Thedenseforestandtreach-

erous terrainweremaking the
operationdifficult, the sources
said. Para commandos of the
Armyhavejoinedtheoperation,
anddronesandahelicopterare
beingusedforsurveillanceover
the area, they said. Army
sourcessaidthecurrentareaof
operationinBhattaDurianwas
less than a square kilometre of
thick pine forest with under-
growth,atleast10kminsidethe
LineofControl (LoC).
One side of the area of op-

erationdescendssteeplyintoa
nullah.TheroutineArmypres-
ence in thearea is thin.
It is here that four Army

personnel including a Junior
Commissioned Officer (JCO)
werekilledonThursday.
Army sources said the ter-

rorists held the advantage in

the area as theywerenot visi-
bletothe“searchanddestroy”
teams of the army. Soldiers
combing the area do not yet
have eyes on any of themili-
tants hiding in the forest, nor
have they come across any of
themilitants'hidingplacesyet,
thesources said.
While the bodies of two

jawans were found on
Thursday evening, the unit
waiteduntildaylightonFriday
tolookforaJCOwhohadbeen
reportedmissing, only to re-
alise thatonemore jawan too,
wasmissing.
ItwasSaturdaymorningby

the time the body of one of
these twomenwas retrieved
from the nullah— and that of
theotherwasfoundclosetoit.
Earlier on Monday

(October11),fiveArmyperson-
nel, including one JCO were
killed in an ambush in a place
called Chamrel, in awider 40
sq kmarea of the same forest,
about 10 km east of Bhatta
Durian,andinthegeneralarea
of Sangiot.
With the loss of nine per-

sonnel in five days, this has
been the deadliest week after
fortheArmyincounter-insur-
gency operations in Jammu&
Kashmir after the 2009
Kupwara operation in which
17 terrorists were killed, but
eightsoldiersincludingamajor
also laiddowntheir lives.
The last big encounter in

the area was in 2004, when
four soldiers were killed, and
may raise concerns about the
operational readiness of 17
Rashtriya Rifles, who are de-
ployed in Poonch for counter
insurgencyoperations.
A senior officer in the cen-

tralsecurityestablishmentsaid
the deaths of the nine Army
personnelwaslikelymoreare-

sult of bad luck than poor op-
erational tactics.
“It canhappensometimes.

It looks bad, but it can't be
avoided always. Some mis-
takes have been committed,
but that too happens some-
times,” theofficer said.
Another officer underlined

thechallengeposedbytheter-
rain.“Thejunglesarethickand
theterraindifficult.Theinfiltra-
tors are trained, as they are
moving tactically and firing
onlywhen required. They are
not panicking. Even drones
havenotbeenabletopicktheir
location. But the cordon is
strongandweshouldbeableto
get them in the next 24 hours
byallmeans,” thisofficersaid.
WhileArmysources said it

was not clear if the two inci-
dents on Monday and
Thursday (October 11 and 14)
involvedthesamegroupofter-
rorists,whetherthisgroupwas
operatingasoneorhadsplitup
into two or more groups, or
even how long they had been
holedupintheforests,asenior
police officer said a 10-mem-
bergrouphadcrossedoverthe
LoC andmade their way into
theareaas farbackasAugust.
Three encounters took

place in the general area of
Rajouri in August-September.
On August 6, two militants
were killed in an encounter in
the Pangai forest of
Thanamandi; onAugust 19, in
anotherencounterinthesame
area, two soldiers including a
JCO were killed; and on
September13,onemilitantwas
killed inManjkote inRajouri.
Sources in the Army said

therewas nothing yet to indi-
catewhether these three inci-
dentswere linked to the inci-
dentsofOctober11and14.
Police sourceswere, how-

ever, confident that thiswas a
chain of events. Vivek Gupta,
DIG, Rajouri-Poonch range,
saidasmuchonSaturday.
“A joint security grid was

tracking different groups of
militantsbutsometimesoper-
ationstaketimedependingon
the topography of the area.
Contactwiththemilitantswas
established thrice this week
based on intelligence inputs,”
Gupta told reporters.
Theterroristsareholedup,

and the joint forces are on the
job to take theoperation to its
logical conclusion,hesaid.
Atightsecuritycordonhas

beenthrownaroundtheentire
forest area fromMendhar to
Thanamandi.Combingopera-
tionshavebeenlaunchedfrom
several sides, and traffic has
been suspended on the
Rajouri-Thanamandi-DKG-
Buffliaz road and the Rajouri-
Bhimber Gali-Surankote-
Poonchroad, sources said.
For the infiltrators to have

remained underground in
Poonch for over twomonths
since crossing the LoC is
thought to be unusual. For in-
filtrators headed from the
Mughal Road side, the usual
layover in the area is two or
three days before they cross
over the Pir Panjal range to
Shopian inSouthKashmir.
Army sources said that if

themilitantshadbeenwaiting
inPoonchallthistime, itcould
eithermeantheyfearedbeing
caught,oranintentiontocarry
out terrorist activities in the
Pooncharea.
However, the forests in the

area aredottedwithnearly15
villages,anditisintriguingthat
theywere able to hide out for
so long without the security
forcesorpolicegettingwindof
their locationuntil lastweek.

Encounter in Poonch enters Day 7

Govt drafts rehab
policy for those
in areas prone to
floods, landslides

MAHARASHTRA

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER17

Following the recent floods and
landslides inMaharashtra, the
state government has drafted a
rehabilitation policy for people
living in areas that are prone to
floodsand landslides.
Sourcessaidthatthepolicy-

-which is prepared for rural ar-
eas--proposestogiveanoption
of relocation to safer areas or
optingforcompensationforland
and transfer of the land to the
government.
An official said that the pol-

icy proposes that the District
Disaster Management
Authorities(DDMA)willidentify
the dangerously placed areas
and prepare a list of people for
relocation tosafer location.
"The location may be fi-

nalised by holding discussion
withthepeople.If thepeopleac-
ceptthemovetosafer locations,
their existing structures or land
willbetransferredtothegovern-
ment's name and the govern-
ment will provide them alter-
nate accommodation and basic
amenities. In case some people
want to sell their land, then the
government will buy it as per
landacquisitionnorms,butthey
won'tbeabletoavailofbenefits
of alternate accommodation,"
saidanofficial.
After the floods and land-

slides in July, Thackeray had di-
rectedthatacomprehensiveand
permanentpolicybeformulated
for citizens in landslide-prone
areas as well as those living
within the blue line, which is
marked consideringmaximum
flooddischarge in25years.
Last month, the state cabi-

net set aside Rs 7,000 crore for
long-term flood mitigation
measures.

PM visit: Statue
of Unity to be
closed for 5 days

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,OCTOBER17

THE STATUE of Unity (SoU)will
remainclosedforfivedaysfrom
October 28 to November 1 to
prepare for the two-day visit of
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
to Kevadia in Narmada on
October30and31.
Anoticeputupontheofficial

website from the Chief
Administrator of SoU says,
"StatueofUnityandotherattrac-
tions in Kevadia will remain
closed from October 28 to
November1,2021."Theauthor-
ities said the closure is to allow
time to prepare for PMModi's
visit. "The security team of the
PrimeMinister, who is an SPG
protectee,will arrive inKevadia
earlier to make arrangements
andoccupyimportantplacesfor
securitypurposes.So,asasafety
measure, the facilities and at-
tractionswill remain closed for
fourdays," anofficial said.
PM Modi will arrive in

KevadiaonOctober30andper-
form the inaugural Narmada
aarti on the ghats, which will
then become a daily tourist at-
tractiononthelinesoftheGanga
aarti performed on the
Dashashwamedh ghat of
Varanasi. Modi will halt for the
night inKevadiaandparticipate
in theRashtriya EktaDiwas cel-
ebrations tomark the birth an-
niversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai
PatelonOctober31.
Manyministersof thenewly

sworn-in Gujarat Cabinet, in-
cluding Chief Minister
BhupendraPatel,areexpectedto
meetPMModi.
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Admission for the academic year 2021-22 to M. Tech.
Integrated,Chemical Engineering (5 Years, Integrated Masters in
Technology after XIIth standard) programme offered at Institute of
Chemical Technology, Mumbai: Indian Oil Odisha Campus,
Bhubaneswar will be conducted by JoSAA/CSAB 2021.
Interested candidates are requested to visit https://josaa.nic.in/
and apply directly through JoSAA/CSAB 2021 portal.

INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY

ADMISSION NOTICE 2021-2022

Sd/-
Registrar

•MUMBAI • IOC BHUBANESWAR

(University under Section-3 of UGC Act 1956)
(formerly UDCT/ UICT, Mumbai) (Elite Status & Centre of

Excellence – Govt. of Maharashtra) Matunga, Mumbai – 400019,
Tel: 022-3361-1111/2222,Fax: 022-3361-1020 Website: www.ictmumbai.edu.in

Rain lashes parts of capital,
air quality ‘poor’ for 2nd day
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

PARTSOFDelhiwitnessed rain-
fall and thundershowers on
Sunday,withlightrainfallonthe
forecast for Monday as well. A
westerndisturbanceoversouth-
ern Afghanistan and easterly
windsovernorthwestIndiahave
contributed to the prevailing
weatherconditionsoverthecap-
ital, according to the IMD.
Between 11.30 am and 2.30

pm on Sunday, the IMD’s
Safdarjung observatory
recorded 15.4 mm of rainfall,
while the observatory at the
Ridge recorded the highest
amount of 19.4mmwithin the
sametimeframe.Themaximum
temperature dipped to 30.4 de-
grees, 4 notches below normal,
while theminimum tempera-
ture 23.5 degrees Celsius, 4

notchesabovenormal.
Despitetherain,thecity’sair

quality index (AQI) remained in
the ‘poor’ category for the sec-
ondconsecutivedayonSunday.
The Central Pollution Control
Board(CPCB)bulletinreleasedat
4 pm said Delhi’s AQI, as a 24-
houraverage,was298—higher
than Saturday’s 284. Themain
pollutantcontributing to theair
quality on Sundaywas PM 2.5.
The CPCB categorises AQI be-
tween200and300as ‘poor’.
Pollution levels dipped by

Sundayevening,however,falling
to figures well within the pre-
scribed standards at most sta-
tions, real time air quality data
shows. At 7 pm at the Anand
Viharmonitoring station for in-
stance, PM10 levels dropped to
48 µg/m3 down from a high of
346 µg/m3 at 4 am. At Mandir
Marg, PM 10 levels fell to 23
µg/m3at 7 pm from472µg/m3

at 4 am. PM2.5 levels atMandir
Margwere nearly zero at 7 pm,
as opposed to a figure of 349
µg/m3at4am.
At Anand Vihar, the wind

speedalsobegantopickupafter
2 pm, which could have dis-
persed pollutants. At the
Wazirpur station as well, the
wind speedpeaked at around2
pm,whilePM2.5levelssimulta-
neously fell from 90 µg/m3 at
noonto16µg/m3at3pm.
A forecast on Sunday from

the System of Air Quality and
Weather Forecasting and
Research(SAFAR)saidtheAQIis
likely to “improve significantly
and touch the moderate cate-
gory”onMonday,mostlydueto
wind direction being from the
easternsideandmoderaterain-
fall. Thereafter, the AQI is likely
todegradetothe‘poor’category
for the following two days, ac-
cordingtotheupdate.Lowwind

speed has been inhibiting dis-
persionof pollutants.
Owingtorainfallandchange

inwinddirection, the contribu-
tionofstubbleburningtoDelhi’s
air quality was only 2% on
Sunday, compared to 14% on
Saturday, the SAFAR forecast
said.The‘effective’firecountwas
815onSunday,downfrom1,572
active fire countsmentioned in
Saturday’supdate.
“For the past one month, I

have been tweeting data of air
qualityinDelhi.Pollutionhasin-
creasedinthelast3-4days,andit
is due to stubble burning in
neighbouring states. Farmers in
neighbouring states are com-
pelled to burn stubble as their
governments are doing nothing
forthem(towardsstoppingstub-
bleburning),”Kejriwalsaidinan
event organised to lay the foun-
dation stone of a new govern-
menthospital inShalimarBagh.

‘Warding off
lizards’, twin
brothers fall to
death from flat
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

TWINBROTHERS, aged14, died
after allegedly falling from the
balconyof their25thfloorflat in
Ghaziabad. The incident took
placearound1amonSunday.
According to police, the vic-

tims lived with their family in
Prateek Grand Society. "We re-
ceived information that two
boyshadfallenfromthebalcony
of a high-rise building in
Siddharth Vihar. They were
rushed to ahospital butdieden
route. Prima facie, it appears to
be an unfortunate accident...
there isnoproof of foulplay.No
complainthasbeenfiledincon-
nectionwith the incident," said
Yogendra Malik, SHO, Vijay
Nagarpolicestation.Thebodies
will be handedover to the fam-
ilyfollowingapost-mortem,po-
lice said.
Thefamilyhadshiftedtothe

flat a fewmonths ago andwere
one of the first few residents of
the housing society. The two
childrenstudiedinthesamepri-
vateschoolandattendedtuition
together.
On thenight of the incident,

their father, whoworks in the

administrationdepartmentof a
private firm, was on a business
tripwhile theirmother and 16-
year-oldsisterwerehome.
Policesaidaround11.30pm,

themotherwent to their room
and asked them to sleep, and
thechildrensaid theywouldgo
tobed inawhile.Around1am,
she called out to the brothers
and received no response.
Minutes later, sheheardshouts
and screams followed by a
commotion.Sherusheddown-
stairs with her daughter and
found her sons lying in a pool
of blood.
In the balcony fromwhere

the children fell, a small stool
was perched atop a chair.
“Parents have told us that they
were probably trying to ward
off lizardswhichpossibly ledto
the fall. Thematter is under in-
vestigation,” said Mahipal
Singh, COFirst.
Eyewitnessesrecalledalarge

thudfollowedbyscreamswhich
alerted security staff. "A few
guards on duty suddenly heard
a loud thud and saw one of the
boys lying in a pool of blood.
Merely 3-4 seconds later, the
second boy fell. An ambulance
was called...,” said one of the
guards.

Accordingtopolice, thevictims livedwiththeir family in
SiddharthVihar. AbhinavSaha

Thecrowdat theprotesthadthinnedover the last few
weeks. AmitMehra

At Singhu border,
faultlines deepen
but Nihangs say
will stay put

AwesterndisturbanceoversouthernAfghanistanandeasterlywindsovernorthwest Indiahavecontributedtothe
prevailingweatherconditionsover thecapital, accordingtothe IMD. PraveenKhanna

LIGHTRAINFALLONFORECASTTODAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER17

A COLLEGE student and his
friend, both suspected to be in
their early 20s, died as they fell
fromthe elevated roadof IFFCO
ChowkU-turnflyoveraftertheir
motorcycle lost balance and
crashed into the flyover re-wall
onSundaymorning.
Police said thevictimswere

tossed in the air upon impact
and fell on the surface roadbe-
neath from a height of at least
20 feet.
Policesaidthedeceasedhave

been identified as Saiyad ur
Rehman, acollegestudent from
Leh,andhis friend,Mohammad
Zaid, who hailed from
Mandikhera in Mewat. While
Rehmanwas declared dead on
arrival, Zaid died during treat-
ment at a private hospital in
Sector 38 on Sunday night, said
police.
According to police, the in-

cident took place around 11.30
am, when the victims were
abouttotakeaU-turnontheIF-
FCOChowkflyover towardsthe
Sukhrali side. Police said they
were coming from the Delhi
side on a Royal Enfield motor-
cycle.
Apoliceofficersaid,“Itissus-

pectedthatwhilenavigatingthe
U-turn, themotorcycle lost bal-
ance and rammed straight into
the 2-2.5 feet re-wall. Themo-
torcycle, being heavy, fell near
there-wall,whiletheoccupants
wereflungfromtheflyoverupon
collision.”
A team from the National

Highways Authority of India
(NHAI) reachedthespotand in-

spected thesiteof thecrash.
AnNHAIofficial, requesting

anonymity, said, “One of the
victims fell on a car and the
other fell straight on the road.
Both suffered serious injuries
on theirhead, backandseveral
partsof thebody. Several com-
muters and traffic police
rushed them to a private hos-
pital nearby.”
Police said they had in-

formed the families of the de-
ceased and they are on their
way to Gurgaon. The incident
ledtotrafficcongestionforover
ten minutes at IFFCO Chowk
beneath the flyover. Following
the incident, a team from
Sector29police stationrushed
to the spot.
“The statement of the fam-

ilies of the victims is yet to be
recorded. No case has been
registered as of now. The se-
quence of events is not certain
and it is unclear what caused
the accident. We will check
CCTVs in the area during the
probe,” saidapoliceofficer, re-
questing anonymity.
Thebodieshavebeenkeptin

themortuaryforapost-mortem.
In 2019, the NHAI had in-

stalledgrillesontheelevatedU-
turn inabid toreducethenum-
berof accidents.

AMILBHATNAGAR&
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

FAULTLINESHAVE deepened at
theSinghuprotest site in theaf-
termath of a 35-year-old man
beingbrutallylynched,allegedly
by a group of Nihang Sikhs, on
Thursdaynight.Eventhoughthe
Samyukt KisanMorcha (SKM),
which has been spearheading
the protest ever since farmers
firstshowedupatthebordersite
lastNovember,hassoughttodis-
tance itself from the Nihangs,
withsomefarmleaderssuggest-
ingtheyshouldleave,thosefrom
theSikhwarriorsgroupsaythey
will staywhere theyare.
OnSaturday,agroupoffarm-

ersfromHaryanasathuddledon
chairs and charpais near their
tent, set up a fewmetres from
thebarricadewherethevictim’s
bodywasstrungup.
“Wehavenothingtodowith

theNihangs.Wearehereforthe
farmermovementand thatwill
continue. Our paths have not
crossedwith them. Technically
theyarenotfarmers...butevery-
onehasbeenwelcomeherebe-
causeattheendoftheday..,”said
Satyawan Singh, who came to
Singhulastyearonfamerleader
GurnamSinghChaduni’s call.
Many protesters said the

murderhascastashadowonthe

movement,giventhatfarmlead-
ers have always sought to proj-
ectitasnotboundbyasinglere-
ligion.
The SKMwasquick topoint

out that it has no association
with theNihangsor thevictim,
andsaid: “Wedemandthat the
culprits bepunishedaccording
to law...”
But the Nihangs seem to be

in no mood to back down. On
Saturday, they had gathered in
front of the makeshift gurud-
warafortheeveningArdas—not
farfromtheplacewherethevic-
timwaskilled.
Their horses and tents are

still located right next to secu-
rityestablishmentsontheDelhi
border.
“We respect the Samyukt

KisanMorcha even if they say
theyhavenothingtodowithus.
We are all fighting in the same
battle against the government.
Thisisabiggerfight,andwewill
protect the interests of farmers
atallcosts,”saidBalvinderSingh,
aNihang leader.
Thecrowdattheprotesthad

thinnedoverthelastfewweeks,
buttheareaappearedconsider-
ablymoredesertedinthelast48
hours.
Many attributed this to the

farming season in Punjab and
Haryana, and said theyexpect a
streamofprotesters toreturn in
thecomingmonth.

Gurgaon: Two
men fall to death
from flyover after
their bike crashes

Accordingtopolice, the
incidenttookplace
around11.30am,when
thevictimswereabout
totakeaU-turnon
theflyovertowards
Sukhrali

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER17

THREE TEENAGERS allegedly
drowned in the Yamuna in
ChhainsavillageinBallabgarhon
Friday.Policesaidthebodyofone
of the teenagerswas recovered
fromabridgenearMohnavillage
onSaturday,while statedisaster
responseforce(SDRF)andpolice
teams continued efforts to find
thetworemainingbodies.

Police said the incidentwas
reported on FridaywhenKaran
Singh, a residentofMahipalpur,
Delhi, hadgone to theChhainsa
village, where the Yamuna
passes from, for idol immersion.
His two sons, Sumit (17), and
Piyush (16), and several family
membershadaccompaniedhim.
Kuldeep, station house offi-

cer (SHO), Chhainsa police sta-
tion, Faridabad, said, “After the
idol immersion, the two
teenagerswerehavingabath in

theriverwhenoneof themwas
swept away by the strong flow.
He stepped into a ditch in the
river and couldnot turnback as
the current was strong. As he
started to drown, his brother
tried pulling him back, but he
was also swept away. It all hap-
penedwithaminute.”
Police said a cousin of the

teenagers, identifiedasAnuj,17,
was also having a bath in the
river. He noticed his brothers
were drowning and jumped in

to save his cousins, but he also
drowned.
A police officer, requesting

anonymity, said, “For several
hours on Friday, police contin-
ued to look for their bodies but
could not locate them.
Professional divers and SDRF
teamswerecalledandtheywere
able to recover Sumit’s body on
Saturday. At least 4 teams
combed an area close to 40 km
ofthelocationSundaytofindthe
tworemainingbodies.”

Three teens drown while bathing in Yamuna
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

THEAIIMSStudents’Association
issuedanapologyonSundayaf-
ternoon after video clips circu-
latedonsocialmediashowinga
Ramleela skit, which was per-
formedbyMBBS students from
the institute, was criticised for
“mocking” theRamayana.
OntheoccasionofDussehra,

a group of MBBS students had
performed the skit at theAIIMS
hostel premises. Thevideo clips
showthatthestudentswereper-
forming scenes from the
Ramayana in the formof a slap-
stick comedy. Subsequently,
videoclipsfromtheperformance
have been circulating on social
mediawithseveralpeople—and
also the Twitter handle of RSS
publicationOrganiser—alleging
that the performance “mocks”

and“insults”theRamayana.
“A video clip of a Ramleela

skitdonebysomestudentsofAI-
IMS has been circulating on so-
cialmedia.Onbehalf of the stu-
dents, we apologise for the
conduct of the skit which was
notmeant tohurtanyone’ssen-
timents.Wewill ensure that no
such activity takes place in the
future,”saidtheAIIMSStudents’
Association inastatement.
Afirst-yearstudent,whosaid

that hewas part of the skit, has
alsoputout avideo inwhichhe
stated, “We had done it out of
childishness but whenwe saw
thevideo,weourselvesfeltvery
ashamed. I and all of uswant to
apologise and promise that
something like this will never
happenagain.”
Hewenton toadd, “AIIMS is

not Hinduphobic.We celebrate
allHindufestivalshere...Mostof
ushereareHindus.”

AIIMS students’ body apologises after
Ramayana skit on campus stirs rowEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

THE FOUNDATION stone of a
1,430-bed Delhi government
hospital was laid at Shalimar
Bagh by Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal Sunday. Thehospital is
being constructed at a cost of Rs
275croreandislikelytobeready
insixmonths,accordingtoacom-
municationfromthegovernment.
Sevensuchhospitals,withatotal
capacityof 6,800beds, arebeing
constructedby the government.
Thegovernmentistargetingcom-

pletionofallseveninsixmonths.
AllbedsattheShalimarBagh

hospitalcanbeusedasICUbeds.

Thehospitalwillhavetwooper-
ation theatrecomplexes.
Kejriwal said the govern-

mentistakingnecessarystepsin
view of a possible third Covid
wave:“InApril,whenthesecond
wavecame,hospitalshadshort-
age of oxygen and ICU beds... I
think itwillprobablybeaworld
record that within sixmonths,
sevenhospitalswill be ready.”
He added: “We are going to

implement the Health
Information Management
System.Withinthenextyearand
ahalf, every citizen of Delhiwill
have a health card... Peoplewill
stopseeinglonglinesathospitals.
Whoever has a health card, his
entiretreatmentwillbefree.”

CMArvindKejriwal laid thefoundationstone

Shalimar Bagh to get 1,430-bed govt hospital
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FIVE DISTRICTS — Northeast,
South, East, Outer and Outer
North—havereportedthemax-
imumnumber of robbery inci-
dents till October 7 this year. In
total, 1,662 robbery incidents
havebeenreportedacross15dis-
tricts this year as compared to
1,446 in lastyear.
In a recent crime review

meeting at the Delhi Police HQ,
Police Commissioner Rakesh
AsthanametallDCPs, including
the six who were newly ap-
pointed, and discussed the cur-
rent graph of robbery incidents
alongwithapreventionstrategy.
As per data provided by po-

lice, 174 incidents took place in
Northeast district between
January1andOctober7thisyear
as compared to167 incidents in
the same period last year. “This
year,156robberyincidentswere
reported from South district as
compared to 138 last year; 147
fromEastdistrictascomparedto
156lastyear;144inOuterDelhi
as compared to last year’s 107;
and139 inOuterNorthDelhi as
compared to 93 incidents last
year,”aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
During the meeting,

Asthana asked the DCPs to ex-
plaintheirstrategies toprevent
such incidents.Oneof theDCPs
said they have deployed per-
sonnel in crime-prone spots
and theywerebriefedonphys-
ical descriptions of serial of-
fenders. “He claimed his spot-
ter teamhadpicked up around
800 people matching the de-
scription, and found 73 are in-
volved in previous incidents,”
the officer said.
“In total, 1,662 incidents of

robbery took place and 3,140
personshavebeenarrested this
year. The police chief has di-
rected all DCPs to start free reg-
istrationof FIRs,” anofficer said.
Duringthesameperiodin2020,
1,446 incidentswere reported.
Asthana, inthemeeting,also

reviewed the reaction time of
thePCRunit,nowworkingwith
district police. “Among top 10
low-performing stations,
Bindapur police station is first
on the listwitha response time
of 12.11 minutes; Samaypur
Badlistationpersonnelreached
the spot in 11.37 minutes;
Janakpuri had a response time
of 11.11 minutes; while Okhla
station responded in 9.56min-
utes,” theofficer said.

4 robberies in Dwarka

Meanwhile,atanothermeet-
ing,aseniorofficerwaspulledup
followingaspateoffiverobberies
in Dwarka, which took place in
the span of two-and-a-half
hours. The police chief came to
know that no senior officer vis-
ited the spot after the incident
and made elaborate arrange-
ments tostopthem, it is learnt.
The incidents took place on

October 12.Unidentifiedmen in
stolen black Santro first inter-
cepted ahotelier, Bansidhar Jha,
whowas returninghomeonhis
two-wheeler. “Around12.30am,
they attackedhimwith a sharp-
edgedweaponandmadeoffwith
Rs1,700andhisphone.AnFIRwas
lodgedatDwarkaSector23police
station.Thesecondincidenttook
place an hour later in Dwarka
Sector9and the targetwasbank
manager Naresh Kumar. They
robbed his bag, containing Rs
4,500 in cashandphoneat knife
point,”aseniorofficersaid,adding
thatanFIRofrobberywaslodged
atDwarka(South)policestation.
When contacted, DCP

(Dwarka) Shankar Chaudhary
said, “We have lodged FIRs and
are working to solve the case.
Appropriate action has been
takenagainstpolicepersonnel.”
In the third case, VipinYadav

(24), aparkingattendant inaho-
telatAerocity,wastargetedat2.30
am. “Hewaswalking near the
DCP’sofficeinSector19whenthe
car stopped near him; themen
robbedhisphoneandRs1,200.An
FIR was registered at Dwarka
Sector 23police station. The last
incident tookplace fiveminutes
laterneartheroundaboutofVegas
Mallwhere the assailants inter-
cepted aman, robbedRs 500 as
wellashisphone,”theofficersaid.
Asthana asked rangeofficers

concerned about action taken
whenthefirstincidenttookplace
andwhytheydidnotflashames-
sage about the car. All 15 DCPs
havebeendirectedtogoonnight
patroleveryday,saidtheofficer.
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BJP tries to woo slum
dwellers with board
game targeting AAP
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

TAKINGAdigattheAamAadmi
Partybefore theMCDpollsnext
years, theDelhi BJP Sundaydis-
tributed the snakes and ladders
boardgametochildren living in
slums—with snakes being re-
placed by the faces of Delhi’s
ministers, includingtheCMand
Deputy CM. The AAP hit back,
saying the BJP has run out of is-
sues to raise.
TheBJP said the gameshave

beendistributedtopeopleliving
inKusumPahadi, JaiHindand JJ
Bandhu camps near Vasant
Vihar by Delhi BJP chief Adesh
Guptaduringhisongoing‘jhuggi
samman yatra’ — a bid by BJP
leaders towooslumdwellers.
Boxes near the ‘snakes’ also

have ‘DTC scam’, 'education
scam', 'rationscam'and'DelhiJal
Board scam' written on them.
The 'ladders', on theotherhand,
have central government
schemes like Jan Dhan Yojna,
MudraLoanScheme,BetiBachao
BetiPadhao,SwacchBharatetc.
Gupta said, "Peopleof all age

groupsplaythegame…Sinceitis
popular, people should also
knowhow central government
schemesarebenefitingchildren."
When asked about children be-
ing involved in politics, he said,
"Even adults play ludo and chil-

drenalsohavetheright toknow
aboutwhat'shappening."
Delhi BJP spokesperson

Praveen Shankar Kapoor said 1
lakhsuchchartshavebeenpub-
lishedandthepartywilldistrib-
utetheseinjhuggis:"Theideais
to show central government
schemes as stairs of develop-
mentwhile AAP schemes have
been comparedwith snakes as
it is only biting the poor... The
idea is that the chart will make
deceptions of the Kejriwal gov-
ernment a topic of discussion
amongtheslumdwellers."
HittingoutattheBJP,theAAP

inastatementsaid:"BJPinDelhi
is in a pitiable condition and
doesn't have any issues left to
raise. People should take the
boardgameandplay.Thereare6
millionhousesinDelhiandthey
shoulddistributeittoeveryone."
Civic polls are likely to be

held inAprilnextyear.
Delhi has roughly 30 lakh

people living in 675 slumclus-
ters. A large chunk of slum
dwellers had traditionally
voted for the Congress but
switched to AAP in the 2013
and2015Assemblypolls. Since
then, the free electricity and
water schemes of AAP had led
to this sectionvoting largely for
AAP during the Vidhan Sabha
polls. The BJP, with the yatra,
wants to make a dent in this
vote bank.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER 15

THE DELHI Metro has intro-
duced free high-speedWiFi on
all37metrostationsof itsyellow
line,whichrunsfromHUDACity
Centre to Samaypur Badli, from
Sunday. The yellow line is the
third toget theWiFi facility. The
aim is to introduceWiFi across
stations, in a phased manner
over thenextyear.
A spokesperson of theDelhi

Metro Rail Corporation (DMRC)
said, “This service, coinciding
with the start of festival season,
is launched on this line which

comprises37metrostationsand
runs mostly underground
through one of the most con-
gested parts of Delhi covering
OuterDelhi,NorthDelhithrough
centralDelhiandSouthDelhiand
finallyGurugram.Morethan330
accesspointshavebeeninstalled
at these 37 stations to provide
uninterpreted internetaccess to
commuters.Thishigh-speedfree
WiFi Service will prove to be a
special boon to students travel-
ling toand fromtheNorthDelhi
CampusofDelhiUniversity.”
Passengers can accessWiFi

by selecting “OUI DMRC FREE
WIFI" on their phone, andenter
theirnumberandemailIDtore-

ceiveanOTPontheirphones.
High-speedWiFiconnection

is already available on the blue
line, which runs from Dwarka
Sector 21 to Noida Electronic
City/Vaishaliandhas40stations,
and on theAirport Express Line
which runs from New Delhi
Railway Station to Dwarka
Sector 21, linking Indira Gandhi
International Airport and com-
prisesmetrosix stations.
WiFiwasfirstinauguratedon

the Airport Line in 2016. It was
then inaugurated on the Blue
LineonAugust25,2017.Itwillbe
setuponallstations inaphased
manner over the next year, said
officials. Intotal,94stationshave

WiFi,whichisbeingprovidedby
aconsortiumledbyM/STechno
SatComm.
The spokesperson said,

“Apart from freeWiFi atMetro
stations, DMRC in association
with Techno Sat Comm is striv-
ing to introduce this facility in-
sideMetrotrainsinayear’stime.
Upgradingandinstallingdesired
accesspointsisquiteachalleng-
ing task in already operational
trains. DMRC, on trial basis, had
introducedfreeWiFiinthetrains
on theAirport Line,whichwere
suspended due to Covid-in-
duced constraints in 2020; it is
in the process of being restored
within thenext10-15days.”

PassengerscanaccessWiFibyselecting “OUIDMRCFREE
WIFI”ontheirphone,enter theirnumberandemail IDto
receiveanOTPontheirphones.

THIRD LINE TO GET THIS FACILITY

Now, free WiFi at all stations on Metro’s Yellow Line

TOP5DISTRICTS

Districts Incidents
reported

2020 2021

Northeast 167 174

South 138 156

East 156 147

Outer 107 144

Outernorth 93 139

45%of total
robberycases
from5districts

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
&ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

RECORDRAINFALLandlaxmeas-
urestocheckmosquitobreeding
appear to be spelling trouble for
the capital, which has seen 480
dengue cases so far this year, in-
cluding 140 over the pastweek.
This is the highest number of
dengue cases reported tillmid-
October inthepastthreeyears.
Thenumberofcasesreported

for the January 1-October 9 pe-
riod in the previous three years
were316(2020),467(2019)and
830(2018),aspertheMCDreport.
Mukherjee Nagar has seen

thehighestnumberofcasessofar
—25outof114—inthe jurisdic-
tionoftheNorthDelhiMunicipal
Corporation.
A resident of Mukherjee

Nagar’s Munshi Ram Colony,
GulshanAhiwar, sawhis cousin
andhisneighbourtestpositivefor
dengue fever over the past few
days. He said the spread is be-
causeeffortstocontrolmosquito
population and breedingwere
bothinsufficientandineffective.
“Mosquitoesareamenaceall

dayandnight.Buttherehasbeen
no fogging or spraying ofmedi-
cines recently.We haven’t seen
anyonesofar,”hesaid.
Doctorsacrosshospitals,see-

ing fewer and fewer admissions
for Covid each day, are now re-
porting an increase in the num-
ber of patients with dengue
symptoms.
“There’s a rise in cases from

Delhiandsurroundingareasthis
year; theemergencysectionhas
seenanuptick.Lastyear,weonly
saw Covid cases, barring a few
denguecaseshereandthere.But
every couple of years, there is a
surge in dengue cases.Wehave
seenabout5to10%of casespro-
gressing to serious illness and
complications in the form of
multi-organinvolvement,fluidin
the lungs or abdomen, liver
swellingorlowplatelets,”saidDr

Atul Gogia, Senior Consultant at
theDepartmentofMedicine, Sir
GangaRamHospital.
According to data shared by

theMCDs,thehighestnumberof
casessofar—141—havebeenre-
portedfromtheSouthcivicbody,
followedbyNorthandEast.
Senior officials in the civic

bodysaidthecorporationhadin-
tensified house visits for check-
ingmosquito- borne diseases.
Thisisreflectedintheincreasein
the number of houses being
sprayed to control mosquito
breeding from9 lakh lastyear to
18 lakh this year. Similarly, 2.1
crorevisitsbydomesticbreeding
checkers have been made to
householdssofar,incomparison
to1.7crorelastyear.
Despite this, the number of

cases has seen a sharp rise in
comparisontothepasttwoyears.
The efforts, residents, com-

plained, are not evident on the
ground. A few kilometres from
MukherjeeNagar’sMunshiRam
Colony, residents of Timarpur’s
SanjayBastisaidtheyarelikefor-
gottencitizens.“Officialscometo
spraymedicines at homes and
shops on the main road. They
seem to forget the inside lanes,”
said Preeti, who goes by only a
firstname.Shehasbeenlivingin
a cluster of small houses that lie
cheek-by-jowl alongnarrowby-
lanesinsidethebastifor17years.

She pointed to a few drains
that carry waste water: some
drainsareuncoveredandclogged
withwasteandfewarecovered;
somesportbrokenslabsofstone
thatwereplacedoverthem.
Thenumberofdenguecases

usually peaks around the time
themonsoon ends, and before
thewinterbegins.TheAedesae-
gyptimosquito is knowntobite
duringthedaytimeandcanfeed
onmultiple people, leading to
clustersof infections.Sincemon-
soons receded later than usual
this time, officials think the last
weekofOctoberandNovember
arecrucial.
“Usually, we see a cyclical

trendwithdengue.Thiscouldbe
a viral factor. Or it could be that
whenwe see anupsurge in one
year, we try and take adequate
precautionsthenextyeartocon-
trolthevector.Lastyear,wedid-
n’tseeanupsurgeincases,”said
Dr Neeraj Nischal, Additional
Professor, Department of
Medicine,AIIMS.
“Cases of Covid currently

have dropped to an extent
wherewehardlyseeanyCovid-
related admissions. But admis-
sionsdue toacute febrile illness
— dengue, malaria, typhoid —
areonthe rise,”headded.
BothDrGogiaandDrNischal

said thatwhile co-infections of
Covidanddenguewererecorded

lastyear,theyhavenotbeenseen
this year. “There are different
strainsof dengueandgetting in-
fectedwithonestraindoesn’ten-
sure protection against the oth-
ers. Usually, one type of strain
dominates every year, but this
cannotbedetected just fromthe
symptoms. Froma clinical point
of view, the management re-
mains the same, irrespective of
thetype,”DrNischalsaid.

Behind the spike
Accordingtoseniorofficialsat

theSouthcivicbody,whilemore
effortshavebeenputintocontrol-
lingthediseasethisyearascom-
paredtothe last,external factors
suchas record rainfall thismon-
soon,oldjunkedvehiclesbecom-
ingbreedinggroundsformosqui-
toes, and several people not
supportinganti-mosquitodrives
arealsobehindtheincrease.
Old, junked vehicles are re-

ceptaclesofrainwater,whichcan
enter through brokenwindows
and can collect in tyres, officials
said. These become ideal breed-
inggrounds.
There are about 4 million

“overage”vehicles,bothdieseland
petrol, deemedderegisteredbut
yettobetakenofftheroadsinthe
national capital, as per theDelhi
government’s 2019 figures. The
MCDslastweekgaveafreshpush
to clear suchvehicles, but it is at

the initial stage andonly around
100havebeentakenoff roads.
Another grouse is that resi-

dentsofgatedcoloniesdonotal-
lowdomesticbreedingcheckers
(DBCs)toenterandissuechallans
if they find stagnant water in
homesorcommonareas.
“Most gated colonies restrict

entry...We should be given the
powertochallansaswellasissue
noticestothosethatdonotallow
ustoenter.Otherwise,wecannot
enforceouroperationsproperly,”
saidaDBCworkerinNorthMCD.
“In Singapore, inspection

teams have the power to break
intoahouse, if lockedorinacces-
sible,duringpeakseasontocheck
breeding. In several Western
countries,ifanoutbreakhappens,
the corporationworks on awar
footing by zeroing-in on the
worst-affectedareas,”saidasen-
iorcivicbodyofficial.
Delhi saw itsworst dengue

outbreak in twodecades in2015,
when15,867caseswerereported
and60peopledied. Thiswas fol-
lowed by 9,271 cases and 10
deathsin2017.Lastyear,only1,269
caseswerereported.Noonedied.
Common symptoms of

dengue are high fever, pain be-
hind the eyes, rashes and
headaches. “Amajority of pa-
tientshaveunrelentinghighfever
forfour-fivedays,alongwithchills
andbodyaches,which frightens
people andmakes themget ad-
mitted,”DrGogiasaid.
Some cases, however, are

morecomplicated.
“A disease like dengue has a

strong immunological compo-
nent.Theimmunesystemtriesto
controltheinfection.Insomepa-
tients, theimmunesystem,even
after controlling the infection,
goeshaywire. Itkeepsonattack-
ingtheorgans.Thisimmunolog-
ical phenomenon causesmajor
complicationswhichmanifestaf-
terthefeverstartssubsiding.Like
any other viral fever, there is no
specific treatment, but keeping
the patient hydrated is impor-
tant,”DrNischalsaid.

HARDLOOK:480CASESANDCOUNTING

Dengue uptick stings capital

Fumigationunderwayinthecapital. PraveenKhanna

WHATDATASHOWS

(databetween Jan1-Oct9)

830

2018 2019 2020 2021

DENGUE CASES

467 316 480

2018 2019 2020 2021
Houses 2.8cr 2.8cr 1.7cr 2.1cr
visited
Houses 17L 12L 9L 18L
sprayed

HOUSES FOUNDPOSITIVE
FORBREEDING

2018 2.01L

2019 1.50L

2020 89K

2021 1.44L

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,231 16,998
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,786

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct16 21 22 0 48,870
Oct17 32 38 0 44,867
Total 320* 14,13,981 25,089 2,86,53,028

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T

ot
al
ac
tiv
e
ca
se
s

TOTAL CASES

14,39,390
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,12,424

Manarrested,
juvenile
apprehended
forconning
people
New Delhi: A man was
arrestedwhilea juvenile
wasapprehended foral-
legedly luring people on
the pretext of providing
very high returns in a
short time using social
media platforms. DCP
(Cyber Cell) K P S
Malhotra, “Themain ac-
cused was held along
withothersonFridayaf-
ter the cyber cell unit of
Delhi Police busted an
investmentfundmodule
—Profit_Mania—apage
whichwasbeingactively
promotedon Instagram.
OverRs12 lakhhasbeen
creditedtothefraudsters
account in the last few
months.”

Minorsexually
assaulted,
manarrested
NewDelhi: A65-year-old
man was arrested from
Central Delhi for al-
legedlysexuallyassault-
ing a minor girl inside a
toilet. DCP (Central dis-
trict) Shweta Chauhan
confirmed the incident.
Police said the victim
was playing when she
was approached by the
accusedandheluredher
on thepretext of buying
a chocolate. “The inci-
dentcameto lightwhen
she started screaming
andpassersbygathered.
They rescued her and
informed the police
about the incident,” a
seniorpoliceofficersaid.

Minorgirl
rescued
New Delhi: A Delhi girl
who was allegedly kid-
napped by two people
and sold off to a third
party for Rs 60,000 was
safely rescued from
Rajasthan by the Anti-
Human Trafficking Unit
of the Crime Branch. JCP
(crime) Alok Kumar said
local enquiry revealed
that the victim was in
regular contact with a
couple. The duo took the
minor to the house of
their third associate, a
woman, in Agra, Uttar
Pradesh, who helped
them allegedly sell the
girl, saidpolice.

DUteachers
protest
assistantprof
postsbeing
openedtoOCIs
NewDelhi:Aprovisional-
lowingOverseasCitizens
of India(OCIs)toapplyfor
assistantprofessorvacan-
cies at Delhi University
hascomeundercriticism
by a section of teachers,
whileuniversityauthori-
ties state that this is not
the first time this provi-
sion has beenmade ap-
plicable.ENS

BRIEFLY

New Delhi
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MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER17

WITH TWO Samajwadi Party
(SP)MLAs,onesupportedbythe
ruling BJP, in the fray for the UP
Assembly Deputy Speaker’s
post, the SP on Sunday termed
thesaffronparty’smove“unde-
mocratic”, arguing that usually,
a legislator from the biggest
Opposition party is elected un-
opposed to thepost.
Accompanied by Chief

MinisterYogiAdityanathandhis
ministers, SP rebel MLA from
Hardoi Nitin Agrawal, who has
been keeping distancewith his
partysince2019,onSundayfiled
hisnominationpapers.
TheSPfieldeditsSitapurlegis-

latorNarendraVerma,whosubmit-
tedhisnominationpapersinpres-
enceofLeaderofOppositioninthe
AssemblyRamGovindChaudhary,
otherSPMLAsandsomeBSPrebel
leadersthesameday.
First in 14 years, the election

willbeheldonMondayduringthe
single-day session of the
Assembly.
Withhelpof304BJPMLAsin

the 403-member Assembly,
Agrawal is tipped tobecome the
next Deputy Speaker. The SP is
bankingonrebelMLAstosupport
six-timeMLAVerma.
The Assembly Speaker re-

cently rejected anSPapplication
to disqualify Agrawal from the
House. In 2019, Agrawal hadde-
fiedhispartywhipagainstattend-
ingaspecialAssemblysession.
RefutingOpposition's allega-

tions, Adityanath said theBJP re-
spected “parliamentary tradi-
tions” and that was why the

candidatewas chosen from the
biggestOppositionparty.
SP's Chaudhary said, “Ever

since this Vidhan Sabha was
formed,ithasbeenatraditionthat
the deputy speaker is from the
biggestOppositionparty.Butthe
Bharatiya Janata Party does not
believe in parliamentary tradi-
tions, democracy or even the
Constitution... That iswhy they
have silently decided to call this
sessionandthenannounceacan-
didate without consulting
Opposition.”Heagainquestioned
“the logic of having a deputy
speakernow”whentheAssembly
electionswerearoundthecorner.
SitapurMLAVerma Sunday

said theDeputy Speaker should
havebeen electedwhen theBJP
governmentwasformedin2017.
“Asper thetradition, therespon-
sibilityof suggestingthenameof
Deputy Speaker lies with the
biggestOppositionparty, and so
far in the history of this Vidhan

Sabha, theDeputy Speaker has
beenelectedunopposed.”
Agrawal,whosefatherNaresh

AgrawaljoinedtheBJPbeforethe
2019LokSabhaelections,wasalso
supported by a Congress and a
BSPMLA.
“TheSPshouldnot talkabout

traditions.Theyweretheoneswho
decidedtoboycott thesession(in
2019) dedicated to Mahatma
Gandhi. They should learn to re-
spectthetraditionsastheyshould
knowthatitisaconstitutionalpost,
which gets support from all...a
namefromtheOppositionispro-
posedbytheLeaderof theHouse
and theOpposition supports it,”
NitinAgrawalsaid.Hesaidhehad
appliedforaconstitutionalpostas
anMLAwithnoallegiancetoany
party.
“He is still technically a

Samajwadi Party MLA,” said
Parliamentary AffairsMinister
Suresh Khanna,who accompa-
niedAgrawal.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER17

FORMERBAHUJANSamajParty
(BSP)MPKadirRana,anaccused
in the Muzaffarnagar riots of
2013, and former state party
president RS Kushwaha on
Sunday joined the Samajwadi
Party (SP) in the presence of its
national president Akhilesh
Yadav inLucknow.
Rana had been named in a

hate speech case and
chargesheet was filed against
him. He was elected MP from
Muzaffarnagar in2009onaBSP
ticket.
Rana,whowasformerlywith

the SP, left the party in 2007 to
jointheRashtriyaLokDal(RLD).
In the 2007 Assembly polls, he
was elected MLA from the
Morna constituency as an RLD
candidate. However, he
switched toBSP in2009 to con-
test theLokSabhaelectionsand
won. BSP fielded him again in
2014buthe lost.
SpeakingonRana’sreturnto

the SP fold, on Sunday, Yadav
called him a senior leaderwho
was now back with the party.
TheformerBSPMP,too,recalled
hisassociationwithSPpatriarch
MulayamSinghYadav.

Addressing reporters at the
party’sheadquartersinthestate
capital, he took a fresh swipe at
therulingBharatiyaJanataParty
saying it “has no work to do”
aside from changing names. “It
believesinfillingpocketsinstead
of potholes,”hesaid.
“Uttar Pradesh needs a ‘yo-

gya’ (competent) government
andnotaYogigovernment,”the
SPchief said.
On Rana being named in a

case related to the
Muzaffarnagar riots, SP
spokesperson Rajendra
Chaudhary said he was not
awareof it.
When pointed out that SP

was in powerwhen caseswere
filed in connectionwith the ri-
ots, Chaudhary said, “Not sure
what were the circumstances
(behindhisarrest)at that time.”
The BSP appointed

Kushwahaas its statepresident
in 2018 but he was removed
fromthepostandshiftedto the
party’s central unit in 2019, a
few months after he lost the
Lok Sabha election from
Salempur.
Following in the footstepsof

Kushwaha and Rana, several
otherBSP leaderswhohadcon-
tested previous Assembly polls
ontheparty’stickets,alsojoined
theSPonSunday.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

STARINGATpoliticalmarginalisa-
tion,theIPFT,aconstituentof the
BJP-led government in Tripura,
has reached out to the Pradyot
Kishore Debbarman-led TIPRA
Mothaalliance, seeking to revive
the demand for a separate state
for“protectingindigenousrights”.
The move comes ahead of

TIPRAMotha's scheduled three-
daydemonstration, towards the
endof thismonth, involvingover
1,000 supporters andworkers at
JantarMantar over the demand
fora 'GreaterTipraland'. The two
partieshadjoinedhandsaheadof
the tribal areas autonomousdis-
trictcouncil(TTADC)pollsinApril
this year, but the IPFT eventually
wentsolo,anddrewablank,while
TIPRAMothabagged18outofthe
28seats,andtheBJPnine.
Since then, the TIPRAMotha

has been rapidly expanding its
base,with scores of supporters
andleadersof the IPFT, including
oneof itsMLAs, joining it.Nearly
two-third of the state's territory
comesundertheTTADC,hometo
themajorityof thestate's indige-
nouscommunities thatmakeup
around30percentofitstotalpop-
ulation.
On Saturday, the IPFT and

TIPRAMotha(TiprahaIndigenous
Progressive Regional Alliance)
held talks on a proposed joint
movementcommitteefora“full-
fledged statehood demand
(Tipraland)andNRCtosafeguard

the native indigenous people of
Tripura”.
Themeetingwasattendedby

DebbarmanandIPFTgeneralsec-
retaryMevarKumarJamatia,who
isaministerintheBJP-ledgovern-
ment. Debbarman said he is
treading cautiously on the IPFT's
proposalduetoits“pastrecord”.
Debbarman told The Indian

Express on Sunday that he has
“made it clear to the IPFT” that a
jointmovement on thedemand
cannotbecompromised.
“They (IPFT)will have to give

us inwriting that theywill not
compromiseonthedemandfora
separatestate,aconstitutionalso-
lution. Theyshouldnotbe inany
alliancewhere theotherpartner
doesnotsupportsuchademand,”
Debbarman said. “The IPFTwill
havetoclarifywhereitstandson
thesetermsandconditionssetby
us. The movement cannot be
haltedmerelyontheassuranceof
a few seats fromparties like the
BJPorvaguepromisesoffinancial
packages for development of in-
digenouscommunities.”
He said one train has been

booked to bring over 1,000 sup-
porters and workers of TIPRA

MothatoDelhifortheprotests,in-
cluding cultural events. “The
protests...are likely to begin on
October28,”Debbarmansaid.
Thetwosidesarealsotrying

toworkoutaconsensusonsub-
mittingajointmemorandumto
Union Home Minister Amit
Shah.
IPFTgeneralsecretaryJamatia

toldreporters,“Thetermsandref-
erences of the jointmovement
committeewillbedrawnupover
thenext two-threedays.Wewill
also submit amemorandumre-
gardingourdemandofstatehood
totheCentrethismonth.”
Inthe2018statepolls,theIPFT,

whichwasthenspearheadingthe
demand for a separate state, had
woneightseats,andtheBJP36.

INPUTSFROMDEBRAJDEB

NewDelhi:Amid a rise in prices
of three key vegetables, the
Centre on Sunday said onion
prices are being stabilisedwith
thereleaseofbufferstock,while
efforts areon to soften the rates
of tomatoandpotato.
Onion stocks are being re-

leasedinthemarketonthefirst-
in-first-out basis in a calibrated
manner from the last week of
August in a bid to moderate
prices and ensure minimum
storage loss, it said.
As a result of this, the retail

onion price was ruling in the
rangeofRs42-57perkg inmet-
ros onOctober 14. The all-India
averageretailpriceofonionwas
ruling at Rs 37.06 per kg, while
the averagewholesale ratewas
Rs 30 per kg on October 14, it
added.
In a statement, the food and

consumer affairs ministry said
bufferstockofonionisbeingre-
leased in states where prices
ruled above all-India average
andalsowhereprices are rising
over thepreviousmonth.

PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

PRIYANKAGANDHIVadrawillbe
thefaceoftheCongress'selection
campaign in Uttar Pradesh,
party's newly-appointed cam-
paign committee chief P L Punia
saidonSunday,assertingthatthe
AICCgeneralsecretaryisthemost
popular political figure in the
stateatpresent.
Punia, who on Friday was

namedastheheadofthekey20-
memberelectioncampaigncom-
mitteeoftheCongressfortheUP
polls next year, noted that very
rarely has the Congress an-
nounced a chiefministerial face
andsaidthatnothavingdeclared
one till nowwillnothamper the
party'schancesasitalreadyhasa
personality like Priyanka to lead
thechargeagainsttheBJP.
It is a direct contest between

theCongressandtheBJPintheUP
pollsasboththeSamajwadiParty
andtheBahujanSamajPartyhave
“fallenbehind” andwere “not in
thefightanymore”,PuniatoldPTI.
Punia said Priyanka has

fought for truth on all issues.
WhentheLakhimpurKheri inci-
denthappened,sheimmediately
left tomeetthefamilyof thevic-

tims,andwasdetainedinSitapur,
butremaineddetermined.Punia
said earlier also — be it
Sonbhadra,UnnaoorHathrasin-
cidents—Priyankahadfoughtfor
justice. “So, the people are im-
pressed by her and currently in
the entire state, no politician is
more popular than Priyanka
Gandhi. As far as aroundwhom
thecampaignwillbecentred,we
are fortunate that Priyanka
Gandhi is available for (cam-
paigning)all thetime,”hesaid.
There are always demands

fromother states for Priyanka to
campaign and hold one or two
meetings, but inUP she is avail-
able24X7,Puniasaid.
“PriyankaGandhi jihihumara

ekchehrahongijinkeird-girdpoora
election campaign chalega (the
election campaignwill revolve
around Priyanka Gandhi),” he
said.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI,OCTOBER17

THEYEAR-LONGgolden jubilee
celebrationsofAIADMK'sfound-
ingbeganonSunday,markedbya
renewedandanopenattemptby
V K Sasikala, confidante of late
partysupremoJJayalalithaa,toget
backcontrolofthepartybypush-
ingfor“unity”.
Sasikala'sstrongpitchforjoin-

ingforcesforthesakeofthe“party
and people”was, however, re-
jectedbytheAIADMK,whichre-
iterated that there is noplace for
herintheparty.
SheunfurledtheAIADMKflag

at theTNagarmemorialof party
founderMGRamachandranhere
andaplaqueunveiledontheocca-
sionaddressedherasparty“gen-
eral secretary”, which was
stronglyopposedbythemainop-
positionparty.
RecallingadidacticTamil film

song‘KanponaPokkiley’inanMGR
film,whichcautionsagainstchoos-
ingapathbasedonwhimsandfan-
cies rather thanwisdomandrea-
son, Sasikala said, “youdecide to
whomthisisapplicabletoday”.
Apparently, themessagewas

fortheAIADMKbrass,steeredby
O Panneerselvam and K
Palaniswami,bothformerCMs.
Addressing supporters at

MGR’sRamapuramGardenresi-
dencehere, Sasikala saidhadthe
partybeeninpowerinthegolden
jubileeyear, itwouldhavebeena
proudmoment,inhonourofboth
MGRandAmma.

Recallingherannouncement
of staying away from politics
ahead of the Assembly polls in
April thisyear, shesaid she took
that stand as she wanted the
party to not be affected in any
mannerwhatsoever.“Itisthere-
sponsibility of all of us to guard
the party. The need of the hour
isunity,”shesaid,addingthedi-
visions among them facilitated
“ourenemies”,seenasapointer
to archrival DMK, which cap-
turedpowerinTamilNaduafter
agapof 10years.
Sasikala said that if attention

wasnotpaidtothewelfareofthe
people,thepartyandcadres,“we

will be thrown away,whatever
toppositionsonemayhold”.
ReactingtoSasikala'sovertures,

AIADMKseniorleaderDJayakumar
saidshewouldnotbetakenback
intotheparty.“Noonecantouchthe
AIADMK,”heasserted.
AccusingSasikala-ledcampas

“looters”,hesaidshemadenosac-
rificesfortheparty'ssakeandthe
AIADMKandpeoplewouldnever
acceptherorherrelatives.
On theplaque, declaringher

as party general secretary,
Jayakumar,alsoaformerMinister
saidthatshehasnomoralorlegal
righttousetheAIADMKnameor
flag.

KRISHKAUSHIK
MISSAMARI,OCTOBER17

WITHTHELineofActualControl
(LAC) remaining tense across all
sectors, India raised a newavia-
tionbrigadeintheeasternsector
thisyear.Thebrigadeismandated
with the task of increasing sur-
veillance along the LAC in the
easternsector.
Thenewbrigadewasraisedin

March atMissamari in Assam,
closetoTezpur,andhascapabili-
ties such as Advanced Light
Helicopters (ALH), Cheetahheli-
copters andHeron drones, said

sources.
The deployment of Army's

aviation wing also includes
weaponisedALHnotfarfromthe
LACinAssam.Whilethefunction
of the newbrigade is largely for
Intelligence, Surveillance and
Reconnaissance(ISR)activitiesof
theArmy, it has the capability to
supporttheArmyforotherobjec-
tivesaswellontheLAC.
A source said the aviation

brigadewith three squadrons is
operating from theMissamari
ArmyAviationBase.
LtColAmitDadhwalsaidthe

ArmyAviationCorpshasevolved
from simple fixedwing aircraft

with basic avionics to state-of-
the-artequipmenttoday,includ-
ingtheALHWeaponisedSystem
Integrated and Light Combat
Helicopters.
“TheseRotaryWingplatforms

provide us and our leaders and

commandersaplethoraof capa-
bilitiessothatwecanachievesuc-
cessinallkindsofoperations,”he
said.
Thehelicopters,hesaid,carry

troops in full battle loads in any
kind of treacherous terrain and
weatherconditions,andareused
for casualty evacuations, induc-
tionandde-induction.
The induction of the new

brigade has taken place even as
talks to resolve the standoff in
eastern Ladakh have hit a new
roadblock, with 50,000 troops
fromeachsidelikelytospendan-
otherwinter intheharshclimes.
The talks to resolve themore

than 17-month standoff hit an-
other deadlock as China refused
tovacatePatrollingPoint (PP)15
at Hot Springs during the 13th
roundofCorpsCommanderlevel
talksearlierthismonth.Adayaf-
terthemeeting,bothsidesissued
strong statements, a departure
fromthepast,blamingeachother
forthesituation.
On theeveof the talks,Army

ChiefGeneralMMNaravanehad
mentionedthatChina’sincreased
infrastructure development
along the LACmeant that it is
theretostay,anditisamatterfor
concern,evenasIndiawillmatch
thedeployment.

Mumbai:Maharashtra BJP vice-
president Bhaskarrao Patil
Khatgaonkar resigned from the
party on Sunday to join the
Congress.
The formerNandedMP told

themedia, “I amresigning from
theprimarymembershipof the
BJP. I have taken the decision to
join theCongress."
Khatgaonkar,thebrother-in-

law of state minister Ashok
Chavan,hadbeenintheCongress
earlier. He had joined the BJP
aheadof2014LokSabhapolls.
Khatgaonkar’sdecisionisbe-

ing seen as a setback for the BJP
aheadoftheDeglurAssemblyby-
pollinNandeddistrictonOctober
30. TheBJP hadbeen gearingup
for a straight fight with the
Congress intheseat. ENS

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TAKINGSTOCK
IN THE past fewmonths, Union HealthMinisterMansukh
Mandaviya hasmade a few surprise visits to central govern-
ment-runhospitals tochecktheir functioning.OnSunday,he
planned another visit to RMLHospital, SafdarjungHospital
andLadyHardingeHospital.Thistime,thehospitalswerenot
only informed in advance aboutMandaviya’s visit but they
werealsotoldthereasonforthevisit.Besidesinteractingwith
doctorsandstaff at thehospitals,Mandaviyaalsostockof the
functioningof SundayOPDswhichwere rolledout lastweek
onatrialbasis.

THE VACANCY
WITH THEUttar Pradesh assembly all set to elect a Deputy
Speakerbarelyfivemonthsbeforeitstermends,thepowercor-
ridors are abuzzwith speculation onwhether the Lok Sabha
would also have aDeputy Speaker. Althoughoppositionpar-
tieshaveraisedtheissueseveraltimes,therulingBJPhasnotyet
expresseditsreadinesstogoforanelectiontothevacantpost.
Asthe17thLokSabha,constitutedafterthe2019elections,does
nothaveaDeputySpeaker,apetitionwasfiledrecentlyinDelhi
HighCourt,sayingthepostbeingvacantisaviolationofArticle
93of theConstitution.However,thereappearstobenomove-
ment in this direction, sources said. BJP sources said nodeci-
sionhasbeentakenyetonityetandthedevelopmentsinUPas-
semblycouldtriggersomeactionattheCentreaswell.

THE INTERVENTION
AFTERTHEexit of senior leader Luizinho Faleiro,who joined
TrinamoolCongress,therewasabuzzintheGoaCongressthat
another leader, Aleixo Reginaldo Lourenco, could leave the
partyaswell.Congresshasnowsteppedintopreventhisexit.
Lourenco, theMLAfromCurtorim,wasonSundayappointed
WorkingPresidentofGoaCongress.Lourencowassaidtoplan-
ning to join the AAP. Asmany as six leaders of the AAP had
joinedtheCongresslastweekandthismayhavealsoprompted
Lourencotochangehisplans.

FROM HIS BOOK
AYEARaftertakingofficein2018,TripuraChiefMinisterBiplab
Deb had authored a book onMaharaja Bir BikramKishore
Debbarman.ThebooktracesthejourneyofDebbarman,who
ruled Tripura between 1923 and 1947 before it joined the
Indianunion.ItislearntthattheBJP-ledstategovernmentisex-
ploringthepossibilityof includingachapter fromthebookin
the Class V curriculumof the state board from the next aca-
demicyear.Athink-tankclosetotherulingpartyrecentlyraised
ademandinthis regard, saying itwill “inspireyoungminds”.

AHEADOFthestateas-
semblyelections in2023,
thevexed issueof sepa-
rate statehood isonce
againgainingcentrestage
inTripura.While thede-
mand isnotnew, the
PradyotDebbarman-led
TIPRAMotha's rapid rise
has triggeredachurn in
statepolitics, especially
amongpartiesand fo-
rumsrepresenting in-
digenouscommunities.

Olddemand,
freshpushE●EX
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Separate statehood: BJP
Tripura ally reaches out
to Debbarman-led outfit

Sasikala makes pitch for
comeback, AIADMK rejects

EdapaddiKPalaniswami,
OPanneerselvamandother
leaderspaytributetolate J
JayalalithaaontheAIADMK’s
50thanniversary, in
Chennai;expelledparty
leaderVKSasikala(left)
hoststheAIADMKflagin
Chennai.PTI

PLPunia,PriyankaGandhi

Punia: Priyanka will
be face of Cong’s
poll campaign in UP

PradyotKishoreDebbarman

New Army aviation brigade for LAC in eastern sector

Maharashtra BJP leader
quits party to join Cong

It’sSP rebelvsSP MLA
forUP DySpeakerpoll

SPrebelMLANitinAgrawal (withbluestole) fileshis
nomination, inpresenceofCMYogiAdityanath,at the
VidhanBhawaninLucknowonSunday.Express

Karimnagar(Telangana):Cashto-
tallingRs1.57crore,30gmofgold,
66sareesand50shirtsmeant to
allegedlybribevotersduringthe
bypoll to the Huzurabad
Assemblyhavebeenseized, said
district Collector R VKarnan on
Sundayquotingthepolice.
Inapressrelease,theCollector

said checkposts were set up at
variousplacesintherun-uptothe
bypoll to be held onOctober 30.
The release said marijuana
weighing3.5 kgwasalso seized.
Thebypollwasnecessitatedafter
sitting legislator Etala Rajender
was sacked in connectionwith
land-grabbingoffences. PTI

Asourcesaidthe
aviationbrigadewith
threesquadrons is
operatingfromthe
MissamariArmy
AviationBase.

Ex-MP, Muzaffarnagar
riots accused back in SP

UPneedsyogya(competent)governmentandnotaYogi
government:SPpresidentAkhileshYadav inLucknow. PTI

Onion prices
being stabilised
with buffer stock
release: Govt

SPcalls it ‘undemocratic’, CMsaysHouse traditionsrespected

Telangana Assembly bypoll: Cash,
gold meant for voters seized

AIADMK’SGOLDENJUBILEECELEBRATIONSBEGIN

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNETWORK
SINGHULYNCHING

A VILLAGE MOURNS

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,OCTOBER17

AKAL TAKHT Jathedar Giani
Harpreet Singh on Sunday de-
manded an investigation by an
independent agency into the
lynchingof 35-year-old Lakhbir
SinghatSinghuborder“tounveil
theallegedpowersandconspir-
acybehind the incident”.
Thejathedarcalledthemur-

der a “failureof rule of law”and
demandedaprobe“tobringout
all aspects of this incident to
knowledgeofworldsotheright
version of Sikh community can
bepresented."
In a statement, he also com-

mented on role of the media.
“Media should restrain from
hurting image of Sikh commu-
nity. It is duty of media to pres-
entthefactsandleavethejudge-
ment on their readers and
viewers instead of itself playing
judge,”hesaid.
He further said, “There is

nothing above theGuruGranth
Sahib for Sikhs. But the way in
which sacri-
lege incidents
are being re-
portedandac-
cused are of-
ten termed
‘mentallyill’ to
avoid the un-
folding con-
spiracy has
hurttheconfi-
denceof Sikhs
in lawand justice system.
“Thefailureof theIndianjus-

tice system in delivering justice
toSikhs inmore than400sacri-
lege incidents in last six years is
behind the Singhu border inci-
dent. Independent agency
should conduct probe into the
incidentsothatallthefactscome
before the public andmotive of
powers working behind this
conspiracycanbeunveiled,”said
the jathedar.

Sonipat court sends
3 Nihang Sikhs to
6-day police remand

In Israel, Jaishankar
lays wreath at cemetery
for Indian soldiers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER17

FOLLOWINGREPORTSofvandal-
ism at an ISKCON temple in
Bangladesh and the killing of an
ashramdevotee,vice-presidentof
ISKCON, Kolkata, Radharaman
Das has written to the United
Nations, requesting theworld
bodytosendadelegationtolook
intothematter.Hehasalsowrit-
ten to PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, urging him to hold talks
withhisBangladeshcounterpart
SheikhHasina.
“We have written to the

UnitedNationsurging it to con-
demnthisactandsendadelega-
tion toBangladesh tomake fur-
ther enquiries on this incident,”
Das said.

“We have also written to
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
requestinghimtospeakto(the)
BangladeshPMtoendthiscycle
of violence.Wewill stage silent
protests in all metropolitan
cities, including Kolkata to con-
demnthisviolence,”headded.
OnFriday,amoballegedlyat-

tacked an ISKCON temple in
Bangladesh’s Noakhali district,
killingoneof itsmembers.
Members and devotees of

ISKCON,Kolkatastagedaprotest
outside the Deputy High
Commission of Bangladesh in
Kolkata on Sunday evening,
singing ‘kirtans’ (devotional
songs).
They lit candles and held

placards demanding action
against the perpetrators of vio-
lence inBangladesh.

ISKCON official writes to
UN, PM over Bangla attack

Army
helicopter
pilot’s body
found 75 days
after crash

Armyofficialscarry themortal remainsof riflemanYogambarSinghtohisvillageSankari inUttarakhand’sChamolidistrict
onSunday.Singhwaskilled inanencounterwithmilitants in JammuandKashmir’sPoonchdistrictonFriday. PTI

ExternalAffairsMinisterS Jaishankarat thecemetary for
Indiansoldiers in Jerusalem’sTalpiotonSunday.PTI

HARINDERMISHRA
JERUSALEM,OCTOBER17

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankar on Sunday began his
five-dayvisit to Israelbylayinga
wreath at a cemetery for Indian
soldierswholaiddowntheirlives
in the region during theWorld
War IatTalpiot, Jerusalem.
About900Indiansoldiersare

interred in cemeteries across
Israel in Jerusalem, Ramle and
Haifa.
“Visitedthe IndianCemetery

atTalpiotasmyfirstengagement
inJerusalem.Paidhomagetothe
brave Indian soldierswhomade
the supreme sacrifie during
WorldWarI,”Jaishankartweeted.
Theministerwroteinthevis-

itor’sbookatthecemetery,“Iam
deeplyhonouredtopayhomage
to the valiant sons of Indiawho
foughtwithbraveryandcourage
in this landduringWWI, bring-
ing glory to themselves, their
comradesandtheirmotherland.
“Thevalourandsupremesac-

rifice of these bravehearts will
forever remain etched in the

heartofournation.Yourheroism
andselflessserviceinaninspira-
tionandbeaconof lightthatwill
foreverguideus intheserviceof
our country. Iwish to thankyou
& CommonwealthWar Graves
Commission for maintaining
thesememorials for Indian sol-
diers in Israel,”hewrote.
“MEA @DrSJaishankar at

TalpiotCemetery.Payingrespect
to Indian soldiers who died in
WWIwhile fighting as part of
the British Army for liberating
what later became #Israel.
Anotherimportantelementcon-
nectingIndiaandIsrael,” Israel's
ambassador to IndiaNaorGilon
said ina tweet.
TheIndianArmycommemo-

ratesSeptember23everyyearas
HaifaDaytopayitsrespectstothe
three brave Indian Cavalry
Regiments—Mysore,Hyderabad
and Jodhpur Lancers — that
helpedliberateHaifa followinga
dashingcavalryactionbythe15th
ImperialServiceCavalryBrigade.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi had visited the Haifa
cemeteryduringhisvisittoIsrael
in July2017. PTI

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

COWSCONTINUEDtodiebythe
thousands on India’s railway
tracks even during the peak of
thepandemiclastyearwhenthe
country ran trains sparingly.
TheRailwaysrecordedmore

than27,000casesofcattlebeing
runoverbetweenApril2020and
March 2021. The numbers
climbed upmonth aftermonth
asmoretrainsstartedreturning
toservice.
A little over 38,000 cows

were run over in the “normal”
year before thepandemic, April
2019 toMarch2020.
Now, with almost all trains

back in service, the number has
started rising again, clocking
close to 3,000 permonth since

Aprilthisyear.BetweenApriland
September, over 20,000 cows
havebeenrunoverbytrains.
In2020,Railwaysshutdown

all passenger train services on
March 22. Data show only 440
cowswere run over by trains in
April 2020, at the height of the
first nationwide lockdown.
Goodstrainscontinuedtorunas
perdemand in aneffort to keep
essential suppliesgoing.
Thereafter, regulated train

services started with Shramik
Specials for the stranded mi-
grants fromMay 1. InMay that
year,thenumberofcattledeaths
rose to1,000.
TheRailwaysbeganagraded

resumption of services across
IndiafromJune1,2020,bringing
back 100 special trains at select
routes. By the end of July, the
number of cattle deaths on the

tracks rose to2,000amonth.
It has been returning to pre-

Covid levelsever since.
Even during the peak of the

second Covid-19wave in April-
May this year, around 2,600
cows died on the tracks each
month.Around4,200, thehigh-
est inamonth,diedthisAugust,
asperdata.
Since April, more than

24,000traintripshavebeende-
layed because of cases of cattle
beingrunover.Withsixmonths
for the financial year to end,
zonalrailwaysareplanningnew
strategies to tackle what is a
growingheadache.
InUttar Pradesh,whichwit-

nessesmost of these cases, au-
thoritiesareidentifyingstretches
where such accidents aremost
commonlyseen.
Stretches like Firozabd-

Makhhanpur,Etawah-Phaphund
in Tundla-Kanpur sections; be-
tween Chanderi-Chakeri, near
Kanpur; Pora-Jalesar near

Hathras; Delwara- Jhakhaura in
Jhansi-Lalitpur section; in the
Mathura-Kosikalaansectionand
in theAgra-Dholpursection, are
zeroed inas“vulnerablespots”.
Railway Protection Force

teams and other officials have
asked village heads in these
places to stop livestock from
comingclose to railway tracks.
“Counselling them and en-

listing the help of the village
pradhanandothersisoneof the
strategies.They are being told
that when a case like this hap-
pens it is a loss of life and also
whenthetrainisforcedtobede-
layed because of a cattle run-
over case, the delay may be
costly for someone... Besides, it
is a loss of a life,” said Shivam
Sharma, the spokesperson for
Allahabad-based North Central
Railway.

CATTLEBEINGrunover
bytrainshasbeena
perennialproblemfor
IndianRailways.Each
suchcasedamagesassets,
delaystrainsandposesa
safetychallenge.Since
fencingof tracks isnotal-
wayspossibleevery-
where,authorities facea
challengeofcomingup
withlastingsolutions.

Aperennial
problemE●EX
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HIGHNUMBERSREMAINACONCERN

Over 27,000 cattle deaths on tracks in Covid year

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,OCTOBER17

THE ODISHA vigilance depart-
mentonSundayrevealed thata
secret assessment of properties
attached to Gopalpur MLA
PradeepPanigrahyhasledtoun-
earthingdisproportionateassets
worthRs5.05crore.
Searches are still underway

at15differentlocationslinkedto
the legislator, officials said.
Panigrahy, whowas a close

aide of Chief Minister Naveen
Patnaik,wasarrestedbythevig-
ilancedepartment inDecember
2020 for cheatingpeople on the
pretext of providing jobs, and
was rusticated from the BJD for
“anti-peopleactivities”.He,how-
ever,hasdeniedtheallegations.
OnDecember9,thevigilance

department had filed a com-
plaint before a Lokayukta court,
stating that Panigrahy “had
amassedassetsdisproportionate
to known sources of income by
resortingtocorruptpractices”.
Thereafter, the Odisha

Lokayukta had directed the de-
partment to conduct an inquiry
inthecase.
“Accordingly,aninquirywas

conductedwhich revealed that
Dr Panigrahy had intentionally
enrichedhimself illicitly during
his incumbency as a public ser-
vant from 24.5.2009 to
30.11.2020andwasfoundinpos-
session of disproportionate as-
setstothetuneofRs5,05,04,656.
Theprobereportwassubmitted
to the Lokayukta, Odisha,
Bhubaneswar on 28.5.2021,” a
statementbythedepartmenton
Sundaysaid.
On directions of the

Lokayukta,thedepartmentregis-
teredacaseonOctober4forade-
tailedinvestigation.
Simultaneous searches are

underwaybyateamoftwoaddi-
tionalSPs,17DSPsandotherteam
membersledbyanSP.

Jathedar demands
independent probe to
‘unveil conspiracy’

MLA amassed
disproportionate
income worth
Rs 5 cr: Odisha
vigilance deptMANISHSAHU

LUCKNOW,OCTOBER17

A SPECIAL investigation team
(SIT) of the UP Police is on the
lookoutforfourmorepeople,in-
cluding a Kaushambi resident
accused of driving one of the
threeSUVsthatranoveragroup
of protesting farmers in
LakhimpurKherionOctober3.
Sixmen—UnionMoS Ajay

Mishra’s sonAshishMishra and
his associates Luvkush Pandey,
Ashish Pandey, Ankit Das,
ShekharBhartiandLateef—have
beenarrestedinthecase.Theyare
in judicial custody, said defence
counselAwadeshKumarSingh.
Fourfarmersdiedafterbeing

hitbytheconvoywhilefouroth-
ers, including a journalist, were
killed in the subsequent vio-
lence.WhileoneSUVbelongsto
ministerAjayMishra,another is
owned by former Unionminis-

terAkhileshDas’snephewAnkit
Das. The owner of the third ve-
hicle isyet tobeascertained.

ThenameofKaushambires-
ident Satyam Tiwari came up
during interrogationof accused
Ankit Das, his driver Shekhar
BhartiandsecurityguardLateef,
whosethreedays’policeremand
ended on Sunday. All three ac-
cusedhavebeensentbacktojail.
“AccusedShekharBharti told

police that Satyam Tiwari of
Kaushambiwasdrivingoneofthe
SUVs on thedayof the incident.
TheroleofSatyamTiwariisbeing
probed, andwe are looking for
himtoverifytheclaim,”saidapo-
liceofficerprivytoinvestigation.
Police are also looking for

Sumit Jaiswal, who is a com-
plainant in one of the two FIRs
lodged in connection with the
incident.“BesidesSatyamTiwari
and Sumit Jaiswal, we are also
lookingfortwomorepersonsin
thecase,” said theofficer.

LAKHIMPURKHERIDEATHS

SIT on lookout for man
who drove third SUV

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER17

THE BODY of 27-year-old Capt
Jayant Joshi, whose helicopter
crashed into the Ranjit Sagar
Sam reservoir near Basohli in
Kathua district of Jammu and
KashmironAugust3,wasfound
bynavaldivingteamsonSunday.
Thebodyhasbeenidentified

andhisfamilywillbetakingitto
to their residence in Delhi on
Monday. The final rites will be
heldonTuesday.
Captain Joshi along with Lt

ColonelASBaathdrownedafter
theirhelicoptercrashedintothe
lake waters on August 3. Lt
ColonelBaath’sbodywasrecov-
eredonAugust15.
“Persistent efforts by Indian

Army and Navy for 75 days,
which were going on day and
nighttorecoverthebodyofCapt
Jayant Joshi, the second pilot of
the helicopter, … have finally
succeeded and the body has
been recovered from the lake
bed using hi-tech equipment,”
said Army PRO Lt Col Devender
Anand in Jammu.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

over phone, Harish Joshi, father
of Capt Jayant, said the remains
were found around 1.30 pmon
Sunday. “I am on my away to
MilitaryHospitalPathankot.The
remainswere foundclose to the
crashsite.Visibilitywasnotvery
good under thewater, which is
whyit tookso long,”hesaid.
Capt Jayant’s mother is a

serving officer in the Military
Nursing Service and the family
wascampingatMamunMilitary
Station near Pathankot for the
last two and a half months, de-
termined to take the remainsof
their sonbackhome.
The equipment deployed by

theNavyforlocatingtheremains
andwreckageofthehelicopterin-
cluded Remotely Operated
UnderwaterVehicles, hand-held
navigationsystemwithsonar,side
scanner sonarwith echo sensor
and portable transducer, divers
propulsion vehicle,multi-beam
sonarandsubmarinerescueunit
of theNavy.
TheArmyhadcreateda large

floatingplatform fromwhere all
divingoperationsalongwith the
launch of specialist equipment
werebeingexecuted.

--INPUTSFROMENS,JAMMU

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER17

PUNJAB CONGRESS leader
Navjot Singh Sidhu on Sunday
tweetedaletterhewrotetoAICC
interimpresidentSoniaGandhi,
in which he listed out his 13-
pointagenda for thestate.
Hourslater,Sidhuattendeda

meeting with Chief Minister
Charanjit Singh Channi, organ-
ised by the party to chalk out a
strategy for the 2022 Assembly
polls. Themeeting started at 8
pm and continued late into the
evening. AICC observer Harish
Chaudhary, PPCCgeneral secre-
tary incharge Pargat Singh and
Rahul Gandhi’s aide Krishna
Allavaruwerealsopresent.
Among the points high-

lighted by Sidhu in his letter to
Sonia are the sacrilege cases,
Punjab’sdrugsmenace,agricul-
turalissues,employmentoppor-
tunities, sandmining, andwel-
fare of backward classes. Sidhu
also stated that the Cabinet
should have a Majhbhi Sikh, a
DalitfromDoaba,andtwoback-
wardclassministers.
Raising the issue of liquor in

the agenda, Sidhu has de-
manded that the liquor trade in

the state should be centralised
anda corporation should run it.
Onsandmining,Sidhuhasonce
again supported his earlier
model of providing sand at a
fixed reasonable price to the
end-user.Hehasalso listed reg-
ular jobsandstated that at least
20 employees' unions are al-
readyprotestingagainstthecon-
tractual systemin thestate.
“Itmightbethelastdamage-

controlexerciseorelse,MafiaRaj
rulingthestatepatronisedbythe
Badalswill take the state to the
extent of financial emergency,
joblessness, corruption, and
agrariancrisis,fromwhich,there
will be no return,” Sidhuwrote.
Healsorequestedapersonalau-
dience from Sonia to present to
herthePunjabmodelwitha13-

point agenda to be part of the
CongressManifestoforthepolls.
Stating that this is “Punjab’s

last chance for resurrection and
redemption,” Sidhu sought a
personalmeetingwithSonia.
Sidhumadepublichislettera

dayafterSoniahadaddressedthe
CWCmeetingandtoldpartylead-
erstogetintouchwithherdirectly
instead of choosing themedia
route.Sidhuwasearlieralsocon-
veyed thathe should raisehis is-
suesatpartyplatformonly.
Sources said the high com-

mandhadconveyed itsdispleas-
ure to Sidhu after his tweet on
Sunday. But it is learnt that his
campdefended the letter stating
thathehadnotwrittenanything
which could go against him.
“Everystatepresidentcantakeup
the issueswithhis party leader-
ship.Thoseissueswerenotagainst
theparty... Peoplearehappy that
Sidhuhaspro-peopleagendaand
he wants it implemented,” a
sourceclosetohimsaid.
Meanwhile, Sidhu’s partici-

pation inmeetingswithChanni
was significant as he had re-
signedasPPCCchiefandhadnot
withdrawn his resignation yet.
Themeetingwas scheduled on
Saturday, a day after Sidhu had
metAICC leaderRahulGandhi.

PunjabCongress leader
NavjotSinghSidhu

Sidhu tweets his letter to
Sonia with 13-point agenda

Giani
Harpreet
Singh

YuvrajSingh

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER17

THEDISTRICTandsessionscourt
inSonipatonSundayremanded
three Nihang Sikhs, whowere
arrested for their alleged in-
volvement in themurder of 35-
year-old Lakhbir Singh at the
farmers' protest site at Singhu
border,insixdayspolicecustody.
Policeclaimedthatthethree

accused — Narain Singh,
Bhagwant Singh and Govind
PreetSingh—haveconfessedto
themurder, and cited “desecra-
tion”oftheSikhholybookasthe
reason.
The police had sought 14

daysremandforidentificationof
otheraccusedinthecaseandfor
recoveryofmurderweapons.
Deputy SP (law and order),

Sonipat, Virender Singh said,
“The three accused were pro-
duced in court and sent to six
days police custody. We had
pleaded the court for 14 days
custody, stating that certain re-
coveries [weapons, blood
stainedclothes]had tobemade
and to identify and arrest other
co-accused from locations in
Punjab.Oneswordhasbeen re-
covered fromNarain Singh. He
claims to have slashed the vic-
tim’s legwith thesword.”
Policesaidtheclaimofdese-

crationof theholybook isyet to
beverified.
“So far, there is no video

footageoftheallegedact[ofdes-
ecration]. In preliminary ques-
tioning, the accused have given
varying statements regarding

theversionofeventsofthatday,”
saidDSPSingh.
Late on Saturday night, the

police and crime branch of
Sonipat arrested two Nihang
Sikhs – Bhagwant Singh and
GovindPreetSingh–hoursafter
they had “surrendered” to the
policefortheirallegedroleinthe
lynching of Lakhbir Singh. In a
video clip Saturday night,
Nihang leaders toldmedia per-
sonsthatthemenweregoingto
surrender to thepolice.
While Bhagwant is from

Shahjahanpur in Uttar Pradesh,
Govind Preet is from Jalandhar
in Punjab. Both are part of
FatehgarhDera inPunjab.
Thepolicesaidduringques-

tioningtheaccusedsaidthevic-
tim was an “agent” who had
beensentbynefariouselements
to sabotage the farmers'
protests.
The accusedwere identified

through several videos, which
weresharedonsocialmediafol-
lowing the incident, said the
police.
On Sunday evening, several

groups of Nihang leaders at
Singhuborderdemandedanin-
dependent probe into the
October 15 incident, calling it a
“bigconspiracy”.
“It should be probed who

sent him (victim) here? Some
are asking for evidenceof sacri-
lege. In earlier sacrilege cases
[Bargari, Kotkapura], therewas
sufficientevidence,butnoaction
was taken and culpritswere re-
leased,” said Balwinder Singh,
fromPanthAkaliNirwairKhalsa,
UdnaDal.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER17

HARYANA POLICE on Sunday
said former India cricketer
Yuvraj Singhwas arrested and
released on bail in an alleged
casteistremarkscaseincompli-
ancewithaHighCourtorder.
Singh is accused of making

casteistremarksagainstanother
cricketer during an Instagram
chat last year. The police said it
was a “formal arrest” when he
hadgonetoHansitowninHisar,
and hewas released on bail in
compliancewiththeorderofthe
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt.
“Yuvraj Singh came toHansi

onSaturdayandwemadea for-
mal arrest. Hewas released on
bailbondafterafewhours,”said
DSP (Hansi)VinodShankar.
Hansi resident Rajat Kalsan

hadallegedthatSingh,duringan
Instagram Live session, had
made an objectionable remark
whilereferringtoanothercrick-
eter.WithHaryana Police seek-
ing Singh “formal arrest”, the
High Court, hearing a plea by
SinghseekingquashingofanFIR
filedagainsthim,had lastweek
directedpolicethatuponjoining
theprobewiththeinvestigating
officer,ifSinghisarrested,hewill
bereleasedoninterimbailupon
furnishingbailandsuretybonds.
Expressing regret over the

comments, Singh had earlier
tweeted, “I understand that
while I was having a conversa-
tionwithmy friends, Iwasmis-
understood, whichwas unwar-
ranted. However, as a
responsible Indian Iwant to say
thatif Ihaveunintentionallyhurt
anybody's sentiments or feel-
ings, I would like to express re-
gret for thesame.”

--WITHPTIINPUTS

Yuvraj arrested,
released on bail
over ‘casteist
remark’

New Delhi
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MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,OCTOBER17

A THREE-MEMBER committee
appointed by the Goa govern-
menttoprobetheallegedoxygen
supply issues at Goa Medical
College&Hospital(GMC)inMay,
amid the secondwaveof Covid-
19,hassaidthehospitaladminis-
tration did not raise the issue of
lackofoxygenorseekaugmenta-
tionofoxygenontime.Thecom-
mitteealsosaidthatbetweenMay
11and13, itdidn't“findanything
unusual”inthenumberofdeaths.
BetweenMay 9 andMay 14

(excludingMay13onwhichthe
governmentdidnotissueamor-
tality bulletin) GMCH -- the
state’s topmedical institution
that treatedmost of the critical
Covid-19patients--reported188
Covid deaths of the total 323
acrossGoa.AftertheLMOtankat
GMC became functional From
May 15 toMay 19, it accounted
for 104 of the total toll of 230.
However, this corresponded
withadropinthenumberofac-
tivecasesat thetimetoo.
HealthministerVishwajitRane

had stirredupa stormwhenhe
claimedonMay11that26Covid-
19patients haddied in theGoa
MedicalCollegeintheearlyhours

of thedaywhensupplyofoxygen
wasinterrupted.Thatwasalsothe
dayGoa recorded its single-day-
highestmortalitycountof75.
Thecommittee,setupbythe

governmentonMay13,submit-
ted its report on July 23. IIT Goa
Director Dr B KMishra, former
dean of GMCDr VN Jindal and
revenuesecretarySanjayKumar
arepartof thecommittee.
Thecommitteestatedthaton

threedays–May11,12,13–“itwas
allegedthatGMChadwitnesseda
largenumberof deathsbetween
02:00hrsto06:00hrs,duetolack
ofoxygen….Thecommitteecould
not findanythingunusual in the
numberofdeaths for thosethree
daysaswasreportedinthemedia,
ascomparedtotheotherdays.”
Atthepeakofthesecondwave

inGoa,GMCreliedonoxygensup-
plyoftrolleysthatweredrivenby
tractors from the supplierM/S
Scoop’s plant, about 45minutes
away from the hospital. During
peakdemand,threetrolleys(of48
oxygen cylinders each)were re-
quired to remain connected. The
systemwasreplacedbytheinstal-
lationofaLiquidMedicalOxygen
tankatthehospitalonMay15.
Thecommitteesaidthatprior

to the installation of the LMO
tank,while therewere incidents
of pressuredrops, theywerenot

“longenoughtocauselossoflife”.
“Incidents of pressure drops

werequite likely tooccurduring
changeoverofemptytrolleys,es-
pecially due to the late arrival of
thenexttrolley.Anydropinpres-
sure activates an alarm in the
wards.Thecommitteeconcludes
thatsuchincidentsdidoccurand
causedpanicamongpatientsand
healthcareworkers.However,the
committee could not conclude
that such intermittent incidents
of drop in pressure were long
enough to cause loss of life... At
high demand times, the trolley
systembasedsupplymighthave
failedtosupplyadequateoxygen,
especially at the tail end of the
supply chain, even if it did not
causeanydeath,”thereportsaid.
The committee also said that

GMC had notmade an assess-
ment for the rational useof oxy-
genandpointedoutthatprompt
actionontheissueflaggedinalet-
terwrittenbytheGoaAssociation
of Resident Doctors (GARD) on
May1wouldhave“enabledbetter
managementof thesituation”.
The35-page report also said

thatGMCdidnothaveaHospital
Information Management
System(HMIS)inplaceandthat
“dataonthenumberofpatients
admitted, type of oxygen ther-
apywasnot readilyavailable".

Gandhi Ashram redevelopment: Trust
begins process to prepare ‘concept note’

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER17

ADAYafterraintriggeredmassive
landslides in Kerala’s Kottayam
and Idukki districts, officials said
Sundaythedeathtollhadrisento
22, evenas rescueworkers rum-
magedthroughdebris.
Asmany as 105 relief camps

have been set up in various dis-
tricts as the rain subsided on
Sunday.However, a red alert has
been sounded for seven dams
wherethewaterlevelisrising.The
stategovernmenthasannounced
a relief packageof Rs4 lakheach
forthedependentsofthevictims
whoperishedinthelandslidesat
KoottickalvillageinKottayamand
KokkayarinIdukki.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi telephonedChiefMinister
Pinarayi Vijayan and inquired
aboutthesituation,theCMOsaid
in statement, adding that the
PrimeMinister has promised all
requiredassistancetothestate.
Vijayan saidNDRFunitshave

beendeployedinfivedistrictsand
directionshavebeengiventode-
ploymoreunitsinotherdistricts.
Navychoppershavebeenusedto
dropfoodpacketstothestranded

at Koottickal and Kokkayar in
Idukki.
AtKoottickal, a six-member

family,includingthreeminors,was
wipedoutwhenaportionofahill
behindtheirhousesliddownwith
treesandslushandfellonthehouse
onSaturday.AtKokkayar,mean-
while,CheripurathFousiyashared
avideooftheheavyflowofrainwa-
ternearherhouse.Minutes later,
sheandhertwominordaughters
werecaughtbythelandslide.
Stateminister VNVasavan,

whowascoordinatingsearchop-
erations in Kottayam, said the

bodiesof13personsmissingfrom
thedistrict in the landslidehave
beenrecovered. Althoughallbod-
ieshavebeenretrieved,rescueop-
erations are to continue in the
Kanjirapally region,where roads
havetoberestoredonawarfoot-
ing. Meanwhile, in Kokkayar,
whereninebodieshavebeenre-
covered so far, searchoperations
areonfortwomissingpersons,in-
cludingachild,hesaid.
Therescueoperationsarebe-

ingledbythestatefireandrescue
teams,NDRFunitsandArmymen.
Threecolumnsof theArmywere

deployedforsearchoperations.
Adefence spokesperson said

that despite the harsh and in-
clementweather conditions, the
Army reached the spotwithin a
fewhours of requisition andhas
sincebeenemployedinassistance
totheciviladministration.There-
coveryoperationwasmademore
difficultby the fact that the team
had to clear the entire areaof af-
fectedlandslideonlyaftertheroad
wasclearedforthemovementof
earthmovers.
The IMDsaidSaturday’s low-

pressure area over southeast
ArabianSeaandadjoiningKerala
hasbecomelessmarkedandnow
seen as a trough from south
InteriorKarnatakatosouthTamil
Naduatlowerlevels.Underitsin-
fluence, isolated heavy rainfall
was very likely over coastal
Karnataka,KeralaandTamilNadu
onSundayandwouldseeasignif-
icantreductionthereafter.
The IMD said a fresh spell of

easterly wave is likely to affect
south Peninsular India from
October 20 and would cause
fairly widespread rainfall with
isolated heavy falls likely over
Kerala, southinteriorKarnataka
and Tamil Nadu from October
20,whichwouldbelikelytocon-
tinue for3-4days.

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,OCTOBER17

PROMINENTGANDHIANorgan-
isations have kicked off the
‘Sevagram-Sabarmati Sandesh
Yatra’ to protest the Centre and
Gujarat government’s decision
toredevelopSabarmatiAshram
andturn it intoa tourist centre.
More than 50 prominent

Gandhiansbegantheyatrabyof-
fering prayers at the Sevagram
AshramonSundaymorning.They
are set to march towards
SabarmatiAshram.
“MahatmaGandhi contem-

platedlifeandsocietyatthesein-
stitutions, which have inspired
thousands of people. And they

continue to attract people from
allovertheworldtodrawinspira-
tion from them. But now the
Centralgovernmentisreportedly
bringing about changes in the
ashramprecincts,whichisanat-
tackontheGandhianthoughtof
beautyinsimplicity,”saidSanjay
Singh, theconvenerof theyatra.
“The Central government is

reportedly spending Rs 1,200
crore to turn the Sabarmati
Ashramintoatouristspot,which
would have a newmuseum, an
amphitheatre, a VIP lounge,
shops, eateries and various en-
tertainment facilities. This will
end the original form of the
ashram,whichisahistoricalher-
itageof notonly Indiabutof the
entireworld,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,OCTOBER17

ASTHECentralgovernmentand
the Gujarat government are
moving aheadwith a Rs 1,200-
croreproject of GandhiAshram
Memorial and Precinct
Development, the Sabarmati
Ashram Preservation and
Memorial Trust (SAPMT) has
startedaconsultationprocessto
preparea “conceptnote”on the
interpretation, exhibition and
experienceavisitorwouldhave
while visiting the proposed
“larger”ashrampremisespread
acrossaround120acres.
SAPMTstartedtheprocessaf-

terreceivingaformalcommuni-
cationfromGujaratgovernment
andissuedapublicstatementon
Sunday,stating,“Theredevelop-
mentproposalfortheSabarmati
Ashramprecinct inAhmedabad

has led tomuch discussion and
several concerns have been
raised... Currently, the area for
visitors knownas theAshram is
about 3 acres onwhich stands
HridayKunj,whichwashometo
MahatmaGandhi from 1917 to
1930.Italsohousesthemuseum
designedbyCharlesCorrea. The
memorialisvisitedbyover3,000
peopleeveryday.”
“Theareawhichpeoplevisitis

a fraction of theoriginal ashram
thatwasspreadover120acresof
land and had 63 structures...
Nearly 48 of these buildings are
present even today.With a view
togivevisitorsalargerexperience
of the ashram as it was, the
restorationplanproposes that a
largerareaapproximately55acres
bedeveloped similar to the cur-
rentmemorialgivingthevisitors
anunderstandingofthevarietyof
activities and the functioning of
theashraminthosedays,”itadds.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JODHPUR,OCTOBER17

FORMER RAJASTHANminister
MahipalMaderna,akeyaccused
in the 2011 Bhanwari Devi ab-
duction andmurder case, died
here on Sunday, a family friend
said. Maderna had been diag-
nosedwithcancer.
According to family friend

RamPrakash,Madernawasun-
dergoingtherapyathisresidence
in Jodhpur after returning from
Chennai followingtreatment.
“Hebreathedhis lastaround

6.30 am on Sunday. His funeral
will be conducted at his ances-
tral village Chadi in the Osian
subdivision of Jodhpur,”

Prakashsaid.
A Public Health Engineering

Ministerinthe2008-2013Ashok
Gehlot government, Maderna
was a key accused in Auxiliary
NurseMidwife(ANM)Bhanwari
Devi'smurderthattookplace in
September2011.Afterthefurore
hit the headlines,Madernawas
sacked onOctober 16 the same
year.Hewasgrantedinterimbail
onhealthgroundsonSeptember
18 last year after he was diag-

nosedwithmalignancy.
“Hewasoutonbailsincethen.

Hemovedafreshapplicationfor
permanentbailinAugust,admit-
ting which, the high court al-
lowed his bail plea and was
grantedbaillikeallthe16accused
in the case in August,” said his
counselPradeepChoudhary.
During the recently held

PanchayatelectioninRajasthan,
MadernareturnedtoJodhpurto
oversee the election prepara-
tions with his wife Leela
Maderna as a contestant for the
postofZilaPramukhinJodhpur.
The CBI had filed its first

charge sheet in the Bhanwari
DevicaseinDecember2011.The
trial in the case is currently un-
derway in the lowercourt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER17

THE INCOME Tax department
hasconductedsearchesonenti-
ties across seven locations in
Bengaluru, Surat, Chandigarh
andMohali, and has unearthed
unaccounted investments and
bogusexpenditures.
InBengaluru, thesearchwas

conducted on DesignBoxed
Creative Private Limited — an
image consultancy firm report-
edlyhiredbyKarnatakaPradesh
Congress Committee president
DKShivakumartostrategisethe
Congresscampaignaheadofthe
2023Assemblypollsinthestate.
Inapressstatementissuedon

Sunday, the I-Tdepartment said,
“Incriminatingevidencefoundre-
veals that thegrouphasbeenen-
gaged inobtainingaccommoda-
tionentriesusinganentryoperator.
Theentryoperatorhasadmittedto
havefacilitatedtransferofcashand
unaccountedincomeofthegroup
throughhawalaoperators.Inflation
ofexpenditureandunder-report-
ingof revenuehasalsobeende-
tected. The grouphas also been
found to be indulging in unac-
countedcashpayments.”
Inastatement,DesignBoxed

co-founder Naresh Arora said,
“Income Tax raids on
DesignBoxedandmeandouras-
sociates found absolutely noth-
ing—nounaccountedvaluables
of any kind... They targetedme
andmycolleaguesonlybecause
we have been working for the
opposition...Apartfromtryingto
findanythingremotely incrimi-
natory against top Congress
leaders,theraidswereintended
tointimidateaself-madeprofes-
sional and political campaign
management firm so that they
don't work for India'smain op-
positionparty.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER17

MUMBAI ON Sunday reported
nodeaths fromCovid-19 for the
first time sinceMarch 26, 2020.
The city recorded 367 positive
cases on Sunday, taking its total
caseload to 7.5 lakh,with 5,920
active Covid patients. The death
toll in thecitystandsat16,180.
“Mumbai recordszeroCovid

death after 26th March 2020.
This is great news for all of us in
Mumbai.Asmunicipalcommis-
sioner, I salute teamMCGM for
their spectacular performance.
Let us all keep themask on our
face and let every citizen of
Mumbai get vaccinated if some
of us haven’t yet,” Municipal
Commissioner Iqbal Singh
Chahalsaid inastatement.
Mumbaihadreporteditsfirst

Covid death onMarch 17, 2020,
with a64-year-oldmanpassing
awaysixdaysafterhetestedpos-
itive.Overthelast19months,the
only dayMumbai reported zero
deathswas onMarch 26, 2020.
Themaximumdeaths reported
inMumbaionasingledaywasin
June 2020,with 136 deaths be-
ingreported.
WhiledailyCovidcaseshave

seen a slight increase in the last
twomonths after relaxation in

lockdown guidelines and festi-
vals like Ganeshotsav and
Navratri,thecityhasbeenreport-
ing single digit deaths since
August2.
Chahal said that97%of eligi-

ble citizens ofMumbai have re-
ceived a single dose of vaccina-
tionand55%arefullyvaccinated.
As per the BMCdata, so far 1.34
crorepeoplehavebeenadminis-
teredatleastonedoseofvaccine
while 48.33 lakh are fully vacci-
natedwithbothdoses.
Accordingtoofficials,thede-

cline in numbers of Covid-19
deaths ismainlydue tovaccina-
tion. “The vaccines have been

proving effective as numbers of
deathshavedecreasedinthelast
three months even when the
numberofpositivepatientswas
high,” saidaBMCofficial.
Meanwhile, of the 343 sam-

plessentforgenomesequencing,
54 per cent were of ‘Delta
Variants’,34percentof 'Deltade-
rivatives’ and remaining 12 per
cent of other strains. According
totheBMC,onlythreeCovidpa-
tients who diedwere unvacci-
nated, while among the vacci-
nated very few had required
hospitalization.
OnSunday,thecivicbodyre-

leaseddataof343Covidpatients
whose sampleswere taken for
genomesequencingatthelabat
KasturbaHospitalinChinchpokli.
Data show that 185were of

Deltavariants,117wereDeltade-
rivatives and40patientswereof
other strains. The civic body in a
statement said that of the total
samples tested, 121were found
not vaccinated. All three deaths
wereamongunvaccinatedpeople.
TwowereDeltaderivativedeaths
andonewasfromDeltavariants.
As per the data, 168 people

withdoubledosewere infected,
of whom46were hospitalized.
Therewere54patientswithone
dose of vaccine, of whomseven
were admitted in hospital for
treatment.

Panel says nothing unusual
about death data; blames hospital
for not raising supply issues

Ex-minister, key accused in
Bhanwari Devi murder, dies

Mahipal
Maderna

RapidActionForceandKerala fireandrescuepersonnelatKavali inKottayamdistrictonSunday. PTI

Gandhian organisations
protest Ashram project

Karnataka
Cong’s image
consultancy firm
among entities
searched by I-T
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 13,837
ACTIVE CASES: 1,91,189
TOTAL VACCINATION:97,65,89,540

DAILY DEATHS
167

TOTALDEATHS
4,52,291

WEEKLY CFR
0.97%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 12,06,075 | TOTAL TESTS: 59,21,41,456

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.29% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.76%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 7,555 88,107 10.55% 3,72,37,688

■Maharashtra 1,715 28,631 1.68% 9,13,05,365

■TamilNadu 1,218 14,814 0.93% 5,28,70,985

■Mizoram 948 11,998 14.08% 11,94,127

■WestBengal 624 7,421 2.47% 6,62,19,902

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 74 26,944 0.67% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 31 1,43,388 1.68% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 15 35,899 1.03% 1.35%

■WestBengal 14 18,977 1.49% 1.21%

■Assam 6 5,950 1.05% 0.99%

Note:DataasonOct17;vaccinationnumbersasofOct16.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

GMCOXYGENCRISIS

First time since March ’20,
no Covid death in Mumbai

Kerala landslides toll rises to
22, rescue efforts continue

Awoman,whosehousewasdamagedina landslide,at
Plappally inKottayamdistrict. PTI

AsCovidcasesdecline,
touristsvisit theBMC
headquartersaspartof a
‘heritagewalk’ initiative, in
MumbaionSunday.PTI

MADHYAPRADESH

4RPSFjawans
injuredduring
guncleaning
Bhopal:Fourjawansofthe
RailwayProtectionSpecial
Force(RPSF)wereinjured
onSundaywhenanauto-
matic gun accidentally
went off while itwas be-
ing cleaned in Madhya
Pradesh's Itarsi town, an
official said. The incident
occurredintheguardrun-
ning roomof the railway
station at Itarsi, about 95
kilometres from the state
capital, Archana Sharma,
DeputySuperintendentof
Police(Railway),Itarsi,told
PTIoverphone. “Inanac-
cidental firing during the
cleaning of an automatic
gun, four RPSF jawans
were injured by shrapnel
on Sunday afternoon.
They were admitted in
Hoshangabad'sNarmada
Hospital,” she said.
NarmadaHospital'sme-
diain-chargeManojSaran
said the condition of
jawan Tinku Dharmpal
wasserious. PTI

BRIEFLY

ANDHRAPRADESH

WomanMaoist
surrenders
beforepolice
Visakhapatnam: An area
committee member of
theoutlawedCPI(Maoist)
surrendered before the
police in this district.
Involvedinmorethan46
grave crimes, including
six murders, Korra
Kumari alias Swethacar-
riedarewardofRs4 lakh
on her head. She joined
Maoist ranks in2009, in-
spired by her uncle and
senior Maoist leader
Gemmili Jambri. She be-
cameadalammemberin
2010 and elevated as
ACM in 2015 in the
PedabayaluDalamof the
Maoist, Superintendent
of Police of
Visakhapatnamdistrict,B
KrishnaRaosaid. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

2killed,3hurt
in incidentof
lightningstrike
Bahraich: Two people
werekilledandthreeoth-
ers sustained serious in-
jurieswhentheywerehit
by lightning here on
Sunday, police said. The
incident occurred in
Behrha village under
Khairighatareaofthedis-
trict, they said. SHO of
Khairighat Police Station
Rajkumar Singh said
somevillagersweregraz-
ingcattlewhen it started
raining.Theytookshelter
under amango tree and
were struckby lightning.
The five injured were
taken to a health centre
where Santosh Kumar
(45) and Chandan (30)
were declared dead by
thedoctors,hesaid. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER17

THE UTTARAKHAND govern-
mentonSundayannouncedthat
it had completed it's target of
100 per cent first dose vaccina-
tionagainstCovid-19amongthe
eligiblepopulation in thestate.
Speaking to reporters on

Sunday, ChiefMinister Pushkar
SinghDhamisaidthatover74lakh
people in the state had received
theirfirstdoseandover34.68lakh
among themreceived their sec-
onddose. InAugust, Dhamihad
declaredthathisgovernmentwill
vaccinateeveryoneinthestate in
thenextfourmonths.
“We had a target that by

Decemberwewillvaccinateevery-
one.Wehaveachievedthis target
beforetime.Allofthosewhowere
eligible, exceptpregnantwomen
and thosewhocannot bevacci-
natedduetohealthreasons,have
beengiven first doseof the vac-
cine,”Dhamisaid,thankingofficials
andhealthworkers.
So far, 6 states andUTs have

completed100percentfirstdose
vaccination — Dadra & Nagar
Haveli and Daman & Diu, Goa,
Himanchal Pradesh, Ladakh,
LakshadweepandSikkim.

First vaccination
dose given to all
those eligible:
Uttarakhand CM

New Delhi
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OPENING THE FIELD
Fertilisercrisisshouldn’tbewasted:Bringureaundernutrient-
basedsubsidyandletfarmersthinkbeyondDAPandMOP

T HENEXTCOUPLEofweekswillbecloselywatched forcasesof paddystub-
bleburninginPunjabandHaryana,thathavemercifullybeenlowerinnum-
ber so far. But theywill alsomatter for the availability of fertilisers to farm-
ers across India. As reported by this newspaper, stocks of all nutrients,

particularly di-ammoniumphosphate (DAP) andmuriate of potash (MOP), are at pre-
cariouslylowlevels.Viralvideosof farmersevenlootingfertiliserbagsfromtrucks,includ-
ingintheUnionAgricultureMinister’sconstituency,mirrorthedesperation.Plantingsof
wheat, mustard, chana,masoor, potato, onion and other rabi crops are about to com-
mence, if theyhaven’talready.Soilmoistureconditionsarealsomostconducive, thanks
tothesurplusrainssinceSeptember.Shortagesof fertiliser—moresoDAP,requiredright
at the timeof sowing—canbeadampener in sucha situation.Andwith state elections
ahead inUttarPradesh,PunjabandUttarakhand, theycanprovepolitically costly too.
TheNarendraModi governmentwill have itswork cutout in the comingdaysman-

agingsuppliesand,possibly, farmeranger. Itshouldhaveraisedthesubsidyonnon-urea
fertilisers in time for the industry toplan imports.Givenspiralingglobalprices—of fer-
tilisersaswellas inputssuchasphosphoricacid,ammoniaandsulphur—importswere
viableonlyifcompaniescouldpasstheseontofarmershere.Thegovernmentactedwhen
theydid; retailpriceswentup fromRs24,000toRs34,000per tonne for somecomplex
fertilisers.OnOctober12, itapprovedasubstantialhike in thesubsidyonDAPandthree
popularcomplexes.Thisdecisionideallyshouldhavecomemuchearliertoenablebuild-
ingofsufficientopeningstocksfortherabiseason.Butnowthatimportscanhappen,the
governmentmust ensure that thematerial ismovedquickly from theports to the con-
sumptioncentres.Oncefarmersareassuredof enoughstock intransit, thepanicbuying
will stopandtheymaynotmindevendelayingsowingbyaweek.
Thegovernmentshouldalsousethecurrentsupplycrisistoweanawayfarmersfrom

applying toomuchhigh-analysis fertilisers. Urea andDAP contain 46per cent nitrogen
(N)andphosphorus(P),respectively,whileMOPhas60percentpotassium(K).Whynot
replacethemwithNPKcomplexessuchas12:32:16and10:26:26,orsinglesuperphos-
phatehaving16percentPand11percentsulphur?FarmersneedtoknowthatIndiaim-
portsmuchof its fertiliser rawmaterials. These canbeused for products delivering the
samenutrientsinjusttherequiredquantities, includinginwater-solubleformorevenfo-
liarapplication like IFFCO’sNanoUrea.Thiscrisis shouldn’tbewasted:Bringureaunder
nutrient-basedsubsidyand let farmers thinkbeyondDAPandMOP.

BRING STATES ON BOARD
DecisiontoincreaseBSFjurisdictionshouldhavebeentakenafter
talkingtostates.It isnottoolateforCentretoreachouttothem

T HEUNIONMINISTRYofHomeAffairshasincreasedthejurisdictionoftheBorder
SecurityForceto50kmfromtheborderinAssam,PunjabandWestBengal,in-
steadoftheearlier15km.Thedecisionisostensiblylinkedtosecuringthethree
borderstatesatatimeof increasedseizureofdrugs,newsmugglingroutesfor

narcoticsandweapons,andconcernsovercross-borderinfiltrationbymilitants,intheback-
dropofadeterioratingsecurityenvironmentintheregion.TheBSF’sjurisdictionhasbeenex-
tendedonlywithrespecttothepowersofsearch,seizureandarrestthatitcurrentlyhasun-
dertheCriminalProcedureCode,Passport(EntryintoIndia)Act,1920andthePassportAct,
1967.IthasthesamepowersundertheNDPSAct,ArmsActandCustomsActbutitsjurisdic-
tionsunder thesewill remainwithin15km.ButwhileBSFofficialshavesaid thismeasure
wouldprovide“uniformity”inoperationsinborderstates,thestategovernmentsinPunjab
andWestBengal have called it another attackon federalismandan infringement of state
powers.Nostateshouldhaveaproblemwithanymovetoimprovethecountry’ssecurity.The
problem,however,istheperceivedweaponisationbytheCentreofcentralagenciessuchas
theEnforcementDirectorate,CentralBureauofInvestigationandeventheNarcoticsControl
Bureau. In recentyears, thishas led toOpposition-ruledstatesbecomingdistrustfulof any
movetowardsexpandingthecentralrolewithintheirboundaries.
AsGujarat ChiefMinister, PrimeMinisterNarendraModihadalsoprotestedagainst

theUPAgovernment’smovetoincreasetheBSFjurisdictioninstates.“Co-operativefed-
eralism” is oneof theprimeminister’smantras, but the real challenge lies in the imple-
mentation. Instead of a bland notification announcing the changes, the Union Home
Ministry could have taken into confidence the governments of stateswhere it has in-
creased theBSF’s areaof operation, andpreventedavital paramilitary force frombeing
dragged intoapolitical exchange.
BSF operationswould be hamstrungwithout the co-operation of the state govern-

ments.Theparamilitaryneedsthesupportof the localpolice forcetodischarge itsduties
efficiently,especiallyasithastohandoverarrestedpersonsandseizurestothepolice,and
leave therestof theprocedures, including theregistrationof theFIRandthepreparation
of the chargesheet, to them. Co-ordinationwith the state police is also crucial for both
forcestounderstandtheiraccountabilityandpreventblamegameswhenslip-upshappen.
Thesewerereasonsenoughtobring thestategovernmentsonboard inadecisionas im-
portantasthisone.It isnottoolateevennowfortheCentretocallameetingof theborder
statesandbrief themaboutthesecurityconcernsthathavepromptedthisdecision.

Eliminationof taxabuse, taxhavensneeds tobeseen
asapartof theglobal struggle forhumanrights

THETRIUMPHANTANDcriticalperspectives
have always been present in the specialist
discourses about the “justice” of global and
national taxation regimes. India is no
stranger to this:Witness the controversies
regarding exemption from income tax for
agriculture, progressive taxationmeasures,
andeventhecurrentpost-arbitrationnego-
tiationwithVodafone.
Most recently, theongoing reportingof

Pandora Papers reveals the secrets of
“wealthy elites frommore than200 coun-
tries and territories” and data about “tax
andsecrecyhavens”.Aspectreof theglobal
economy as a supersystem for wealth-
maximisation runamok, reveals again the
menacing faith, and face, of theworshipof
private profit. Giant footprints of illicit
economies by the enemies of impover-
ished people everywhere continue to en-
danger human rights, justice, and collec-
tive human security.
The pursuit of human rights and justice

cannotmerelybemattersof stateandpolity.
Itaffectsallcitizensof theworld.Evenhard-
nosed economic theorists and CEOsmust
now accept the sentiment (in the famous
Bollywood ditty of the 1950s): “Jahan bajti
hai shehnai, wahan matam bhi hote hain
(Where the trumpets sound, there is also
lamentation)”.Theglobalmovementsfortax
justice take people’s suffering and civic
lamentationseriouslyasawayof takinghu-
manrights seriously.
TheEuropeanOrganisationforEconomic

Cooperation and Development (OECD) has
blown its trumpet by announcing its inclu-
sive framework’s statement (backedby134
countriesandjurisdictionsandextendingto
over 90 per cent of the global economy). It
adopts a two-pillar solution: Pillar one ap-
plies to about 100 of the biggest andmost
profitableMNEsandre-allocatespartof their
profit to the countrieswhere they sell their
products and provide their services — this
would obviate the unfair corporate gover-
nance practices, which specialise in tax
avoidanceandevasion.Underpillartwo,any
companywith over EUR 750million of an-

nualrevenuewouldnowbesubjecttoanef-
fectiveminimumrateof 15per cent.
The OECD declares that “tax havens”

would “no longer exist” and that “interna-
tional financial servicesmay continue” only
on “the basis that they add real economic
value for their customers and support for
commercial transactions that are not tax-
driven”. Pillar one ensures that with “more
than$125billionofprofitre-allocatedtomar-
ket jurisdictions, developing countries will
standtogainmorethandevelopedcountries
as a shareof corporate incometax”.And the
globalminimum taxmay “generate around
$150billioninadditionalglobaltaxrevenues
peryear”.Thedevelopingcountrieswill fur-
thergain“revenuesunderatreaty-basedsub-
jecttotaxrule(STTR)whichwillallowcoun-
tries to retain their right to tax certain
payments…” Besides these two pillars, it is
saidthattheOECDplanwillneitherdiscour-
age taxcompetitionnor innovation.
Theeliminationoftaxhavensisagoodhu-

man rights scenario. The losses due to “tax
abuse”havebeenestimatedbytheTaxJustice
Institute(TheStateofTaxJustice2020report)
at nearly $427 billion annually. Of this stag-
gering amount, nearly $245 billion is lost to
“multinational corporations shifting profit
into taxhavens in order tounderreport how
muchprofit theyactuallymade in the coun-
trieswheretheydobusiness”.Theremaining
“$182billionislosttowealthyindividualshid-
ingundeclared assets and incomesoffshore,
beyondthereachof the law”.
The average loss equivalent of 9.2 per

cent haunts national health budgets. This
amount goes to taxhavens every year,with
“lower-incomecountries losingmuchlarger
equivalentproportionsthanhigher-income
countries”.Higher-incomecountries,though
they suffer a loss of $382 billion in tax rev-
enue annually, are responsible for facilitat-
ing98percentof all global tax losses,while
lower-income countries are responsible for
less than 2 per cent. Even during the pan-
demic, when all countries need greater re-
sources toprotectpublichealth, thehuman
right to health and equitable healthcare

standsmocked.Forexample, theequivalent
of over 34million nurses’ annual salaries is
lost to taxhavenseachyear globally!
The OECD proposals have received a

mixedresponsefromglobaltaxjusticeNGOs
becauseof theapprehensionthattheglobal
levelof 15percent taxonmultinationalen-
terprisesandcorporations, insteadofserving
as amere baseline, will eventually become
the basic norm, thus discouraging any
healthy tax competition.
TheGlobalAllianceforTaxJusticehasde-

nied legitimacy to theOECD statement and
described it as a “politically biased and
opaque process, outside the UN system”
which does not “address the fundamental
problemsof thecurrentinternationaltaxar-
chitecture”. It reiterates its demand for “the
establishment of a universal, intergovern-
mentalUN tax commission” and “negotiat-
ingaUNTaxConventiontocomprehensively
address tax havens, tax abuse bymultina-
tional corporations and other illicit fi-
nance…” Probably, the UN Human Rights
Council can be a pivotal agency performing
leadership tasks, given thehistoryof OECD,
whichpromoteddistinctlytrade-relatedand
market-friendlymultilateral arrangements
andunderminedthehumanrightsof theim-
poverishedmassesandnations.Besides,this
suggestionentailsgreatertransparencyand
widerparticipation in theUNsystem.
Given theprivatisation and corporatisa-

tion of many of itsmandates andmissions,
and the overall performance of the perma-
nentmembers of the Security Council, the
display of faith in the UN system is indeed
moving.Butonemusttaketheworldsystem
asonemayfindit,withouteverabandoning
thedreamsofajustworldorder.Thehuman
right to dreammust remain a struggle to
overcomeallnightmares,particularlythose
assiduously justified bymarket fundamen-
talismandmanufacturedbyprofligateglobal
corporategovernance.

Thewriter is professor of law,University of
Warwick, and formervice-chancellor of
Universities of SouthGujarat andDelhi

The pursuit of human rights
and justice cannot merely be
matters of state and polity. It
affects all citizens of the
world. Even hard-nosed
economic theorists and
CEOs must now accept the
sentiment.
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Weknowthatnoone ever seizes powerwith
the intentionof relinquishing it.

— GeorgeOrwellTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AKALI DEMANDS
THECIVILDISOBEDIENCEmovementofthe
Akali Dal (L) has been postponed till
November30.Adecision to this effectwas
taken after a two-hourmeeting of theDal
(L) working committeemembers, district
presidents, party legislators and advisors.
The party chief, Sant Harchand Singh
Longowal, presided over the meeting.
Briefing newsmen after the meeting,
Longowal said the movement had been
postponedtoprovideampletimetoPrime
Minister Indira Gandhi to examine the
party’sdemands.Themeetingcondemned
thestategovernmentforarrestingSikhstu-
dent leaders ononepretext or theother. It
demanded immediate and unconditional
release of all arrested student leaders.

Through another resolution, themeeting
congratulated Sant Longowal for securing
thereleaseof Jarnail SinghBhindranwale.

INDIRA-REAGAN MEET
THEGOVERNMENTOF Indiahas said that
PMIndiraGandhiandUSPresidentRonald
ReaganwillmeetatCancunonOctober21.
Mrs Gandhi and Reagan at themeeting—
their first — are certain to discussways to
improve the relations between the two
countries, which appear to have a diver-
gentoutlookoncrucial internationalques-
tions. India has alreadymade it known to
theUSitsviewsontheReaganadministra-
tion’s concept of strategic consensus
which, it thinks, has brought the super-
power conflict closer to India. Indo-US re-

lationshave touched anew low following
the Reagan administration’s decision to
supplyPakistanF-16aircraftandsophisti-
catedmilitaryhardware.

GEOFF BOYCOTTED?
FOR REASONS KNOWN to itself, Mrs
Gandhi’sgovernment is fightingshyof an-
nouncingitsdecisiononthefateoftheMCC
teamwhichisscheduledtovisit Indianext
month for a six-Test tour beginning on
November 6. Twomembers of the team,
GeoffBoycottandGeoffCook,arereported
to have sporting links with racist South
Africa. The issue, which has caused differ-
ences in the government, was referred to
the political affairs committee of the
Cabinet foradecision.

OCTOBER 18, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

KavitaKrishnan

WRONG ON HUMAN RIGHTS
Humanrightsdefendersdon’t tarnish India’s image.Theyareacheckonstatepower

ANEVENTMARKINGthe28thfoundationday
ofIndia’sNationalHumanRightsCommission
(NHRC)revealedmuchaboutthecurrentstate
of human rights in India. By definition, de-
fendinghumanrights—rightsthatarerecog-
nisedtoresideineveryhumanbeingandare
notconferredbythestate—requiresvigilant
scrutinyof,andcurbson,thepowerexercised
bythestate.TheNHRCisIndia’sstatutoryhu-
man rights body, intended to act as an inde-
pendentwatchdog tomonitor theactionsof
the state and its agencies. At this event,
though, thewatchdog could easily bemis-
takenforaloyallapdogoftheinstitutionsitis
supposedtomonitor.
ThecurrentchairpersonoftheNHRCisre-

tiredSupremeCourtjudgeArunMishra,who
as a sitting judge had hailed PMModi as a
“versatilegenius”andan“internationallyac-
claimedvisionarywhocanthinkgloballyand
act locally”.Mishra chose theNHRC founda-
tiondayasanoccasiontolavishUnionHome
MinisterAmitShahwithpraise,declaring:“It
isduetoyouthatanewerahasnowbegunin
JammuandKashmir.”
Mishrawasreferringto theabrogationof

Article 370 that stripped J&K of statehood.
Since then, theModi regime has controlled
theterritoryof JammuandKashmirwithout
even the nominal rituals of democratically
elected state-level representation, let alone
the right to express any formof democratic
protest. The petition challenging the consti-
tutionality of thatmove has been gathering
dust in the Supreme Court for the past two

years.Inthis“newera”,KashmiriMuslimgov-
ernmentemployeesarebeingsummarilydis-
missedfromtheirjobswithoutanypublicen-
quiry on the grounds of mere “association
with”anypersonwhosympathiseswith the
self-determination for Kashmiri people.
Further, the “new era” has brought back an
oldspectre—ofciviliansbeingkilledbyterror-
istoutfits.
From the dais of this human rights plat-

form, PMModi took aim at India’s human
rights defenders.He accused themof seeing
“humanrightsviolations incertainincidents
but not in other similar incidents” and de-
clared that such a “selective” human rights
lens “tarnishes the nation’s image”. The fact
is that India’s human rights defenders have
heldeveryshadeof governmentresponsible
andaccountable forhumanrightsviolations
and infringement of civil liberties. Sudha
Bharadwaj, a leadinghumanrightsdefender
whoisinprisonforthepastthreeyearsthanks
to flimsy charges under a draconian law, ex-
posed rights violations in Chhattisgarh’s
Bastarwhen theUnionhomeministry, then
underthecontrolofModi’srival,theCongress,
unleashed “OperationGreenHunt” that re-
sultedintherape,massacreanddisplacement
ofAdivasicivilians inthenameof combating
Maoist insurgents.Human rights bodies like
thePUCLandPUDRheldtheCongressregime
accountablefortheanti-Sikhriots inDelhi in
1984 just as they held the BJP andModi ac-
countable for the killings of Muslims in
Gujarat in2002.

In fact, it isModiwho isguiltyof the“se-
lective” gazeofwhichheaccuseshis critics.
He tweets his concern for a cricketer’s
thumbinjurybut issilentwhentheSUVbe-
longing to the sonof his deputyhomemin-
ister mows down protesting farmers; or a
Muslimman is shot by police in BJP-ruled
Assam, and his body desecrated by an em-
beddedphotographer.
Modi has repeatedly declared that “No

Hinducaneverbeaterrorist,andifheisater-
rorist,hecanneverbeaHindu.”Hesaidthisin
an election speech, accusing the Congress
regime of having insultedHindus by charg-
ing Pragya Thakur with a bomb blast at
Malegaon,awomanhechosetofieldasanMP
candidate fromhisparty.He thus recognises
terrorismnotby thenatureof anact but, se-
lectively, by the identity of the perpetrator.
Shah has likewise explained how the selec-
tive tool of the Citizenship Amendment Act
willrecogniseundocumentedHindus,Sikhs,
and other non-Muslims as “refugees”while
helpingtoweedoutundocumentedMuslims
as “termites”. To protect awhole category of
persons from ever being accused of terror
chargesbasedontheir faithasModidoes;or
todeclareawholecategoryofpersonsasless
thanhumanbasedontheirfaithasShahdoes
—thisstripsentirecommunitiesoftheirrights
ashumanbeings, ie, theirhumanrights.

Thewriter is secretary,All IndiaProgressive
Women’sAssociationandpolitburomember,

CPI-MLLiberation

From the dais of this human
rights platform, PM Modi
accused them of seeing
‘human rights violations in
certain incidents but not in
other similar incidents’. The
fact is that India’s human
rights defenders have held
every shade of government
responsible and accountable
for human rights violations.
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“ Pakistan’s anti-extremism policy is in many ways half-baked and inconsistent
— consider that some individuals affiliated with takfiri groups were allowed to
contest the 2018 general elections — and the results are predictable.”

—DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Over the next three decades,
these three barristers
generated three distinct
narratives for India. Gandhi
proposed gram swaraj,
communal harmony and
non-violence. Ambedkar
proposed equality and justice
as the backbone of a modern
society and placed them at
the heart of the Constitution.
Savarkar came up with his
ideas of Hindu nationalism.
These three narratives have
continued to dominate the
political discourse since then.
The happy and tragic events
of the history of India over
the last century have sprung
up from these.

THEPOST-COVIDeconomic recoveryhas
led to amajor increase in thedemand for
power,both in Indiaandglobally. In India,
coal-basedpowerplants havewitnessed
rapiddepletionof coalstocksfromacom-
fortable 28 days at the end of March to a
precarious levelof fourdaysbytheendof
September. The country is struggling to
understandhowthe crisis is likely topan
out in thenear future. Coal India Ltd (CIL)
hasbeenunfairlyattacked,evenasitgears
up to play a crucial role in fighting the
power crisis.
Thereasonsforthecrisisarenothardto

find. These are structural aswell as opera-
tional. A government-appointed commit-
tee in the early 1990s concluded that CIL
“cannot be expected tomeet the demand
of thepower sector, in case thepaceof ca-
pacity addition accelerates.” This led to an
amendment in the Coal Mines
NationalisationAct(CMNA)in1993thaten-
abledthegovernmenttotakeaway200coal
blocksof 28billion tons fromCIL andallo-
catethemtoend-usersforthecaptivemin-
ing of coal. These end-users,mostly in the
privatesector, failed toproduceanysignif-
icant quantity of coal tomeet the rapidly
rising power capacity between 2007 and
2016.Thecancellationof214blocksbythe
SupremeCourtaddedtotheproblem.
Commensuratetothecaptiveminesal-

locatedtotheend-user industries, thecoal
productiontodayshouldhavebeenatleast
500million tonnes per annum (mtpa). In
reality, this has never exceeded 60mtpa.
CIL,withdenudedreserves,iscalledtomeet
therisinggapincoalsupplies.Thesestruc-
tural factors fuellednot just over-expecta-
tionsfromCIL, theyalsokeptthecompany
inaconstantstateof stress.
On the operational side, power plants

are required by the Central Electricity
Authority (CEA) tomaintain aminimum
stockof15to30daysofnormativecoalcon-
sumption,dependinguponthedistanceof
theplantfromthesourceofcoal.Thecom-
pliancewiththisdirectivebypowerplants
has been severely lacking. This enhances
the vulnerability of power plants, particu-
larly those at longer distances, to supply
constraintsonaccountofthecoalproducer
or transporter.
The persistent non-payment of coal

sale dues bypowerplants to coal compa-
nies has created a serious strain on their
workingcapitalposition.Somecompanies
wereforcedtoborrowfrombankstomeet
the operational expenses, including dis-
bursement of salaries. According to re-
ports, Rs 18,000 crore is currently due to
coalproducers.

Thepersistentshortageofcoalproduc-
tion by the privatised and captivemines
forced India to import around200million
tonnes (mt) of coal. Of this,more than 40
per cent goes to meet the demands of
power plants. A spurt in imported coal
prices, mainly due to amajor increase in
coal imports by China, acted as a brake on
importsofcoal.Thisescalatedthedemand
fordomesticcoal.
Simultaneously, fromAugust, the de-

mand for thermal powerwitnesseda sud-
denriseafterstagnatingforoverthreeyears.
Thespurtindemandforcoalisbeinglinked
tothepost-Covideconomicrecovery.Inthe
short run, the coal production by CIL has
facedsevereheadwinds in the firstquarter
due to the secondwave of the pandemic.
Thousandsofworkersandofficerswerein-
fectedandhospitalisedandmorethan250
CILemployeeslosttheir lives. Inthesecond
quarter,theextendedmonsoonseverelyaf-
fected open-castmining. These added to
supplydisruptionsandaggravatedthecrisis.
Despitesomanyconstrainingfactors, it

is to the credit of CIL that it has achieved a
growthof14milliontonnes(mt)or5.8per
centincoalproductionduringthefirsthalf
of2021-22.Yet,theofftakewashigherthan
theprecedingyearby52mtor20.6percent.
Thiswaspossiblebydrawingdownonthe
opening inventory of coal from100mt to
42mtduringApril toSeptember.
With themonsoonsbehindus and the

onset of a goodproductive season, CIL has
already stepped up coal offtake tomore
than1.5mtperday.Itisexpectedtorisefur-
ther to 1.6/1.7mt in the next fewweeks.
Withtheseefforts,supplywillmatch,ifnot
exceed consumption.With efforts on the
partof therailways inmovingthecoal, the
crisisshoulddissipateinthenearfuture,at
least for power plants that pay timely for
coal supplies. Obviously, it will take a few
months for coal stock at power plants to
climbtocomfortablelevelsinlinewiththe
CEA’snorms.
Besidesmeeting the growing coal de-

mandofpowerplants,CILhasbeenableto
significantly replace the import of highly
expensivethermalcoal.Evenafterbearing
thehighest taxandtransportcostglobally,
the landed cost of CIL coal continues to be
muchcheaperthanimportedcoalatalmost
all destinations. The resultant benefits are
savingsofforeignexchange,andgeneration
ofpowerataffordabletariffs.Thecoalprice
charged by CIL, expressed in energy units,
isatadeepdiscountof60-70percentofim-
portedcoal.
Inbrief,CILhasbeenunfairlyblamedfor

the coal crisis. It has played a stellar role,
standinglikeasolidrockbetweenlightand
darkness. It isstrivingtobuildcomfortable
stocksatthepowerplants,notindefaultof
payment.Thecompanyhasrampedupcoal
production despite the 1990s policy that
took away coal blocks of 28 billion tonnes
ofreserves.Itistimethatthecountryrecog-
nises the critical role of CIL. It needs bou-
quetsrather thanbrickbats.

Thewriter is formerchairman,
Coal IndiaLtd

ludedtotheBiblicalstoryoftheprodigalson,
“TheMighty alone can afford to bemerciful
andthereforewhereelsecantheprodigalson
return but to the parental doors of the
Government?”
Six: Savarkar was brought back to the

mainland in 1921, the very year in which
Gandhi was given complete control of the
Congress. Just a year earlier, in 1920, B R
Ambedkar had launched his newspaper,
Mooknayak. Over the next three decades,
these three barristers generated three dis-
tinctnarratives for India.Gandhiproposed
gramswaraj, communalharmonyandnon-
violence.Ambedkarproposedequalityand
justiceasthebackboneof amodernsociety
and placed them at the heart of the
Constitution. Savarkar came up with his
ideas of Hindu nationalism. These three
narrativeshavecontinuedtodominate the
political discourse since then. The happy
andtragiceventsof thehistoryof Indiaover
the lastcenturyhavesprungupfromthese.
TheadvocatesofHinduRashtrahavescant
regard for the ideals of Ambedkar and
Gandhi. Rather, the negation of their ideas
iswhat constitutes the current ideological
brand of the Hindu Rashtra. Giving a face-
lift to history is its compulsion. If themin-
ister has found a new twist in history, is it
inorder to accurately assess the loss of pu-
rity of the crown at present, and give it a
new shine? A centennial archaeology and
fabricationofhistorythat flies inthefaceof
all evidence cannot be defended even by a
defenceminister.

Theauthor isaculturalactivistandwriter

TAKE RESPONSIBILITY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Daylight
lynching’ (IE,October16).Thisdiabol-
ical, dastardly and cowardly act —
lynching a poor Dalit daily wager at
site of farm protests by an armed
bunchfromwhatevercasteorreligion
—isaheinouscrimeofmurder.And it
must be dealt with accordingly. In
2018, theSupremeCourt judgment in
TehseenS.Poonawalav.UOI,namedan
exhaustive list of preventives, reme-
dial and punitive measures to tackle
the mushrooming menace of mob
lynching and cow vigilantism. It un-
derlined thatmobocracy cannot sup-
plantdemocracy.However, thestates’
extremelydisappointingresponse led
the SC in 2019 to issue notices to the
10 states: Uttar Pradesh, Jammu and
Kashmir, Jharkhand, Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat, Rajasthan, Bihar, Assam,
MadhyaPradeshandDelhi.Thisbeing
thesituation,SamyuktaKisanMorcha
(SKM)distancingitself andcondemn-
ing the act merely follows the politi-
cian’s template. They have the more
onerous task of addressing citizens’
polarisation along caste and religious
lines by some political parties for the
ostensiblegoalof justicebutineffectto
sustain the status quo of inequity
andexploitation.

LRMurmu,Delhi

SAFEGUARD PRIVACY
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘State, Siri
and You’ (IE, October 16). There is no
doubt that artificial intelligence and
surveillance technologies, while often
useful,havebroughtabroughtabouta
host of glaring questions over their ef-
fect on fundamental rights. Leaks of
Aadhaarnumbersandtherecentuseof
Pegasusspywareonlyaddtothesecon-

cerns.Suchsophisticatedtechnologyin
the absence of checks and balances in
the hands of an authoritarian govern-
ment spells disaster for dissidents in
particular and citizens at large. Strong
dataprotectionandprivacylawsarethe
needof thehour.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

BALANCED LAW
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Weakening
theforestshield’ (IE,October16).While
thedraft amendment proposed for the
ForestConservationAct1980hassome
ambiguityattachedtoit,someofitspro-
visionsarewelcome.Creationof“no-go
areas”inforests,stringentpenaltyforvi-
olators, permitting construction in pri-
vate landswithin forests for bonafide
purposes, proposing environment-
friendlyminingmethods likeExtended
ReachDrilling(ERD),etcstrikeabalance
betweenecologyandeconomy.
AnjaliBhavana,Thiruvananthapuram

CONGRESS REVIVAL
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘CWC’s
task’ (IE, October 16). At a timewhen
there isanurgentneedforarobustop-
position, India’sGrandOldParty is go-
ing through one of itsworst crises. On
the one hand, it is fighting against all
oddsontheelectoralfront,ontheother,
it isfacingtheinternalsquabbles.Thus,
theCWCmeeting isa significantevent
inthecurrentscenario.Thepartymust
mulloverwhatails it. Itneedstorevive
thetraditionof interactionbetweenits
top leaders and commonworkers. As
thepartyhaslargelybeengettingahos-
tile press for long, the CWCmeeting is
anoccasion todiscuss theplan to start
itsownmedia tooutreach tocitizens.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

GandhiandSavarkarsharedgoalofindependence,differedonmeans

Where the twainmet
Rajiv Tuli

Whythedefenceminister’sclaimthatSavarkar filedmercypetitions
onGandhi’sadvice is indefensible

GNDevy

Gandhi, Savarkar, history

THEWORD “EUREKA”, thoughwrongly as-
signed in legend to Archimedes, came from
theolderGreektermheurisko,asuddenout-
burstof frenzyindiscoveringwaysofsolving
problems. Archimedes stepped into a bath-
tubandfiguredouthowtoaccuratelymeas-
urethepurityofthegoldencrownbelonging
toHieroofSyracuse.Legendsaysthathefor-
gottoputonhisrobeasherushedtotheking
shouting“eureka”.RajnathSinghrecentlyhad
hiseurekamomentwhenhesaidthatGandhi
persuadedSavarkartofileclemencypetitions,
causinghistorianstoturnintheirgraves.Here
is a simple list of what theminister forgot
whentheecstasyofanewdiscoverybesieged
hismind.
One:In1911,whenSavarkarwrotehisfirst

petition,Gandhiwas inSouthAfrica locking
horns with General Smuts. In November
1913,Savarkarsubmittedonemorepetition.
In the samemonthof that year, Gandhiwas
jailedforhis long satyagrahamarchinSouth
Africa.Duringtheseyears,thetwobarristers
hadnotbeenexchangingletterstodecideon
Savarkar’smercypetition.
Two:TheMontagu-Chelmsford reforms

leadingtotheGovernmentof IndiaAct1919
hadpromisedamnestytoallpoliticalprison-
ers.Gandhi’spiece inYoung India, published
on May 26, 1920, which mentions the
Savarkarbrothers,waswrittentocoverallpo-
liticalprisoners. Init,Gandhiwaspointingto
the failure of the administration to apply
amnestywithoutmakingexceptions.Gandhi
wrote: “Both these brothers have declared
theirpoliticalopinionsandbothhavestated
that theydonotentertainanyrevolutionary
ideasandthatiftheyweresetfreetheywould
liketoworkundertheReformsAct...”Gandhi
mentionsinthesamepiecethattheSavarkar
brothers“stateunequivocallythattheydonot
desire independence from the British con-
nection.Onthecontrary,theyfeelthatIndia’s
destinycanbebestworkedoutinassociation
withtheBritish.”
Three:Inonemorepetition,Savarkarhad

submitted, “I andmy brother are perfectly
willingtogiveapledgeofnotparticipatingin
politics for a definite and reasonable period
that the Governmentwould indicate.” This
waspreciselywhenGandhihadbeenexhort-
ing the people of India tomake jails their
home. In volume 20 of his CollectedWorks
(page316),immediatelyfollowinghisdiscus-
sion ofwhy the administration shouldhave
released the Savarkar brothers, we find
Gandhisaying:“Indiacannotattainfreedom
until lakhsupon lakhshavebecomefearless
andarereadytoseek imprisonment in their
innocence.Andif lakhswerenotready,thou-
sandsmust be actually imprisoned before
Indiaattainsfreedom.Non-cooperationisin-
tendedtoevokethetruestbraveryof thena-
tion.Wemustbepreparedtodefysufferings
even unto death if wewill be free. Hewho
saveshimself shallperish.”
Four: There is generally a tendency

amongthedevoteesofSavarkartonotmen-
tion his several mercy petitions. Now that
RajnathSinghhasownedupthathedid, it is
necessarytoaddthatsince1857,severalhun-
dred “rebels” were sent to the Andamans.
TheIndianCouncilofHistoricalResearchhas
compiled an exhaustive list of those who
were sent there and chose to bemartyrs.
FromtheoldBombayPresidencyalone,there
wereover400youngmentransportedtothe
Andamans, whowere either shot dead or
hanged. They came frommany castes. Just
as there weremany Hindus among them,
there were also many Muslims and
Christians. These are hardly ever described
as “veer”, even though they truly deserve to
behailedas such.
Five: Inanothercomparison,placedside

by sidewith Bhagat Singh’s defiance in the
faceofthegallows,Savarkar’srepeatedmercy
petitionsputashadowonthepersonaofhis
thattheRSShasprojected.BhagatSinghsaid,
“Wedemandtobeshotdeadinsteadof tobe
hanged.” In contrast, Savarkar had pleaded,
“If thegovernment intheirmanifoldbenefi-
cenceandmercyreleaseme,Iforonecannot
but be the staunchest advocate of constitu-
tionalprogressandloyaltytotheEnglishgov-
ernmentwhich is the foremost conditionof
that progress... Moreovermy conversion to
the constitutional linewould bring back all
thosemisledyoungmeninIndiaandabroad
whowere once looking up tome as their
guide.IamreadytoservetheGovernmentin
any capacity they like, for asmy conversion
isconscientioussoIhopemyfutureconduct
wouldbe.”InordertoappealtotheChristian
piety of the colonial administration, he al-

MAHATMA GANDHI IS known as the
Fatherof theNationashe“fathered”many
of the ideas that are theguidingprinciples
for present-day Bharat. Hemade our free-
dom struggle a true “national” struggle,
which embraced multiple regions, reli-
gions and classes. He fathered the idea of
equality. He gave us non-violence as a
method to achieve independence by
changing the heart of the oppressor. His
contribution gave himanhonorific title.
Ideally, children should follow the

wishesanddreamsof the father. IfGandhiji
is rightly called the father of the nation, it
is timetorecognise the“son”of thenation.
Anyfreedomstrugglehastwoaims.One

is to achieve independence from colonial-
ism;theother is seedingandnurturingthe
ideas and values on the basis of which na-
tion-building is tobedone.TheIndianfree-
domstruggleconsistedofdifferent ideolo-
giesencompassingtheright, leftandcentre.
It was a broad socio-economic, cultural
movementwherepeopleofdifferentview-
pointsandideologiestookanactivepartpo-
litically to free India and shape the idea of
India.Therewerereformists, revolutionar-
ies,constitutionalists, loyalists,progressives
andeven regressives.
Besides theGandhianstreamofnation-

making, there is another parallel but
equally forcefulstreamthatwasrecognised
andpraisedbyGandhi.Thiswasthestream
of revolutionaries. Theyhad thesamegoal
as Gandhi’s but different means to attain
thatgoal. If you lookat the Indian freedom
struggle in a broaderway, two individuals
dominatedtheparadigmfrom1911to1947

—VDSavarkar andGandhi. One is known
asMahatma (the saint), while the other is
known as Veer (the braveheart). A narra-
tive has been concocted by a few histori-
ans that thesepersonalitiesare symbolsof
twodivergent strands of the Indian politi-
cal ethos. Theysuggest that theyrepresent
irreconcilable ideologies.Nothing is farther
from the truth.
Both were born in traditional Hindu

families.Bothwereconsciousof theirHindu
identityandwereorthodoxHindus.Gandhi
wasmoreassertive—hedescribedhimself
as a Sanatani Hindu and cowworshipper.
Savarkar was more progressive in his ap-
proach—hewasaversetotheritualisticas-
pects of the Hindu religion. Gandhi cham-
pioned the cause of Ramrajya, which is an
ideal statewhere equality and justice pre-
vail. For Savarkar, itwas theHinduRashtra
inwhich anyonewho is born in themoth-
erlandandloveshiscountry isaHinduirre-
spective of their religion. For him,
Hinduness was not sectarian or religious
but a cultural identity emanating from a
shared history and bloodline. Both advo-
cated for Hindi as a common language for
theunificationof Bharat.
Both the father of the nation and the

“son of the nation” studied law and were
barristers.Bothwereauthorsandwroteex-
tensivelyoncontemporarypoliticalandso-
cial issues. Both wrote books in the same
year, 1909 — Gandhi’s Hind Swaraj and
Savarkar’sThe IndianWar for Independence
on the 1857uprising.
ForSavarkar, creatingastrongnational

characterbynurturing the individualwith

thecultural and ideological rootsofHindu
culture would lead to an assertive nation
thatwasmilitarised—all of thisnecessary
to fight theEmpire. Forhis strong ideasand
valour,Savarkarwaschargedwithsedition,
extraditedandsentencedtotransportation
for two life terms (“Kala Paani”), amount-
ing to a 50-year sentence.
BothGandhi andSavarkarwereproac-

tive social reformers. Both opposed un-
touchability. Each appreciated the other
inhiswritings. Afterhewas releasedwith
conditional confinement from the jail,
Savarkarwas engaged in amassive social
reformproject in Ratnagiri. Heworked to
uproot the caste system, advocated inter-
castedining, inter-caste and inter-regional
marriages,widowremarriage, female ed-
ucation and temple entry for all castes.
Even Gandhiji was for reforming
Hinduism from within and eradicating
caste-based differences.
Both men spent time in prison for

their fight against the British Empire.
From the inception of his civil rights
movement in South Africa to the end
of the Indian freedom movement in
1947, Mahatma Gandhi served approx-
imately five years in jail. He was
mostly a political prisoner. Savarkar,
apart from minor arrests, served 13
years in Kala Paani in Andaman. His re-
lease was conditional.
Gandhidevelopedthe ideaof complete

independence gradually. He came to the
freedom struggle in 1915 and even during
the Non-CooperationMovement, his idea
of independence was at the most domin-

ionstatuswithinBritishEmpire.Duringthe
Madras Session of the Congress in
December 1927, Jawaharlal Nehru pro-
posed the resolution for complete inde-
pendence,whichwasopposedbyGandhi.
From 1915 to 1930, Gandhi’s idea of inde-
pendence was not “complete independ-
ence”. However, Savarkar was unambigu-
ous in his conception of independence —
complete independence. InThe IndianWar
for Independence, hehailed1857as the first
war of independence. Interestingly, Karl
Marx also called this the first war of inde-
pendence in his articles in the New York
Tribune. Gandhi did not have any clear
enunciation of the uprising of 1857.
For bothGandhi andSavarkar, theulti-

mate goal of the freedom strugglewas in-
dependence. ForGandhi, theendhadtobe
justifiedthroughthemeans.Non-violence,
satyagraha, “changing themind of the op-
pressor” were essential. For Savarkar, the
goalof completeandimmediate independ-
encewasmore important than themeans.
These means could be non-violent, fight-
ingopenlywith theBritishandevenalign-
ingwith their enemies.
Itwastragic thatPartitionhappenedon

communal lines.Savarkarwasdeadagainst
the idea of the bifurcation of India. He
hailedthegloriouspastandcultureof India
to borrow strength from it. He was for a
strong nation. He evolved an enlightened
viewof Hinduism. It’s time to give himhis
due title of the “son of the nation”.

Thewriter is amember of theDelhi State
RSS Executive. Views are personal

The fall guy
CoalIndiahasbeenunfairlyblamedforthepower
crisis. Ithasbeenmeetingthedemandforcoal,
helpinggeneratepowerataffordabletariffs

CRSasikumar

Partha S
Bhattacharyya

New Delhi



MANOJCG:Lastmonthyouchanged
theChiefMinisterofPunjab,
AmarinderSingh,anditwasexpected
that theCongresswouldnowwork
unitedly for thecomingelections.But
therehasbeennewtroublebrewing,
intheformofPCCchiefNavjotSingh
Sidhu.
We are in a very good position in

Punjab,wehaveanewCMandthereisno
anti-incumbencyagainsthim.Allaround
there is love for Charanjit Singh Channi.
The Congress hasmade history bymak-
ing a Dalit from a poor family the CMof
Punjab...OurPCCpresidentisahigh-pro-
file manwith a huge following among
youngsters. People regard him as a pro-
tectorofPunjab’s interests,andofcertain
values that the state loves. Thecombina-
tion is very formidable, of the PCC presi-
dentandtheCM.Wewill certainlymake
acomeback inPunjab.

MANOJCG:WhataboutSidhu’s
resignationasPCCchief?
Sidhuisgovernedbysentiments,and

acts fromhisheart. Thereare certain is-
sues thatheaswell as theCongresshold
very dear. There may be some hiccups
in dealing with issues, he raised the
same,andswayedbysentiment,he ten-
deredhis resignationonTwitter. This is
not theCongress tradition...Knowinghis
nature, we gave him time. The CM and
he will thrash out whatever problems
that remain.

MANOJCG:Sidhusaidhewouldnot
compromiseoncorruption.Whatdid
hemeanbythat?
Certainlythereshouldbenocompro-

mise on corruption. The CMhasmade it
very clear that his government will not
compromise on corruption andother is-
sues that are in the interest of Punjab. So
bothareonthesamepage.

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA:Yousaid
that it isnotCongress traditionto
tweetone’sresignation.However, in
thepastsixmonths, theCongress
infightinghasplayedoutonsocial
media.Sidhuespeciallyhasbeen
regularly tweetingagainst the
government.
Yes, it shouldnothavehappened, but

Sidhu has developed his politics on an
anti-incumbencyplatformandhasbeen
raising issues continuously... while the
Akalis were in power, when he resigned
from the BJP, and to press the urgency of
tacklingcertainmat-
tersnow.Thestyleof
functioning of
Captain Amarinder
Singh was different.
However,MLAshave
been anxious about
thepromisesmadein
the 2017 Assembly
electionsthatremain
unfulfilled, in lightof
thecomingelections,
and theywere virtu-
ally on the verge of
revolting. Then the CMhimself chose to
resign,noone toldhimtodoso.

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA:Sodoes
theCongresscondonetheopen
criticismofowngovernmentby
Sidhu?
Idon'tthinkso.Peopleunderstandand

know well the style of functioning of
Sidhu.Hehasbeenaddressingissuesdear
tohimsincethebeginningofhispolitical
career, evenwhen hewas in the BJP and
the party was in power in alliancewith
the Akalis, issues such as corruption.
WhenhejoinedtheCongress,heinitially
keptsilentonthoseissues,butwheneven
after four years in power, Captain
Amarinder Singh failed to deliver any-
thing concrete on the Bargari (Guru
GranthSahibsacrilegecase)andthedrugs

issue,orthepowerpurchaseagreements,
Sidhustartedraisinghisvoice. Idon'tap-
proveof thePCCchief raisingsuch issues
inpublic,butweappointedSidhuknow-
ing his style of functioning. This has also
indirectly helped the Congress because
thepeoplewhowereangrywiththegov-
ernment have hopes of him now. It has
(diluted)theanti-incumbencyfactor.The
AAP, whichwas in a position to take ad-
vantageof these issues, couldnotdoso.
... We called CMAmarinder Singh to

Delhiandhadadetaileddiscussiononis-
sues.Hewasgivenan18-pointcharter to
fulfill.Afterseveralmonths,wecalledhim
again.Butnothingwasdoneonthatchar-
ter. So I can'tblameSidhuentirely....

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA:Sowill
SidhubetheCMfaceof theCongress
inthePunjabpolls,orwill theparty
contestunderChanni's leadership?
Wehavecertaintraditions,wewillad-

here to them. Bothwill lead in the polls,
and after the elections, like it has always
been the practice in the Congress, the
newlyelectedMLAswillrequesttheparty
president to select a CLP leader. This is a
time-tested traditionof theCongress.

LIZMATHEW:AfterAmarinderSingh
quit, seniorCongress leaderandMP
fromPunjabManishTewarisaid inan
interviewtoTheIndianExpress that
theAICCleaders in-chargeof thestate
hadfailedtoappreciatehowSingh
hadmanagedthepolitical situationin
theborderstateandits issues,or that
heranastablegovernment.
TheCongresshasalwaysrespectedthe

modeof functioningofAmarinderSingh.
That's why hewas there as CM for four-
and-a-halfyears;nooneraisedanyques-
tion.When his government failed to ad-
dress the Bargari issue, and the court
slammedtheSITreport (onit), theMLAs,
ministersbecamerestless—itwasnotthe
high command. They started complain-
ing,comingtoDelhi... certainissueswere
raised inpublic, someministers evenof-
fered to resign in the Cabinet. The
Congresshighcommandvirtuallyyielded
to theMLAs’ demand for a CLPmeeting.
Howcananypoliticalpartyrefusetohear
a sizeable number of its MLAs who are
continuously pressing for a CLP meet-
ing?...He(theCM)failedtomeetthechar-
ter of points that was given. That’s why
thechange.
ManishTewariji isaveryseniorleader

of ours, very capable, intelligent. I have
great affection for
him. But he should
understand the
ground situation in
Punjab.It isnotjusta
matter of security,
but also of continu-
ance of a govern-
ment. When the
MLAs are revolting,
the stability of the
government is
threatened... The
honorable CM

(Singh)hadseldomcalledaCLPmeeting,
oraddressed these issueswithhisMLAs.

LIZMATHEW:Posthisresignation,
AmarinderSinghcametoDelhi, and
metHomeMinisterAmitShah,Prime
MinisterNarendraModiandalsoNSA
AjitDoval.Howconcernedis the
CongressaboutAmarinderSingh's
futureplans inPunjab?
Amarinder Singhji is a very senior

leaderandamanofcertainprinciples.He
hasalways stoodby the secular valuesof
the Congress and the people of Punjab.
TheBJP is a villain in the eyes of thepeo-
ple of Punjab, especially the farmers. He
should have avoidedmeetingMr Amit
Shah, therewasno requirement. It is not
uptometoadvisehimwhattodo,butaf-
ter that, when he started saying that he

had been humiliated, I had to come out
andsay thatwasnot true...Hehas forced
us togo to thisextent.Otherwise,hewas
oneof themost important leaders of the
Congress...Wearenothappyhowthesit-
uation has developed, but therewas no
otherwayleft.Wegavehimampletime-
-four-fivemonths—toresolveissues,but
he failed.

MANOJCG:TheCWCmeetingwas
heldSaturday.The leadership issueat
thenational levelhasnotbeensettled
yet. Ithasbeenovertwoyearsandthe
Congressdoesnothaveafull-time
president.Whendoesthepartyplan
toresolvethis?
For Congressmen, there is no differ-

ence between an acting president and a
full-timepresident.Soniajihasbeenpres-
ident for a long, long time... But theseare

challenging times. Everyone, including
myfriendsfromG-23,asyoucall them—
Icallthemseniorcolleaguesorrespected
colleagues— knowwell that Soniaji is a
uniting factor in the party and everyone
has confidence in her leadership. (G-23
refers to the group of 23 leaders of the
CongresswhowrotetoGandhimorethan
a year ago seeking sweeping changes in
theparty structure.)
As far as the CWC meeting is con-

cerned,asaworkingcommitteemember,
I have a right to (approach) the Congress
president, for that I need not go to the
press.Andwhenweelect(thepartypres-
ident),whomweelect, the framework is
ourprerogative, it’stheprerogativeof the
CWCaswell asAICC.

MANOJCG:WillSoniaGandhi
continueas interimpresidenttill the
nextgeneralelection?
Therewillbeelectionsinstatesbefore

the general election. I think the priority
for the party should be winning these
electionsorconsolidatinginthesestates...
There are bigger challenges before the
partyandnationandsocietyatlarge—the
issue of democratic values, of berozgari
(unemployment), welfare schemes —
whicharenotbeingaddressedbythegov-
ernment...Allthesethingsaredeartothe
Congress.Weshouldfocusontheseissues
and on winning the elections in states
wherewearefacingthem(theBJP).Butif
thepartyfeelsthereshouldbeanelection
(forpartypresident),weare ready for an
electionalso.
We will discuss these things at the

CWC. Instead of discussing these things
in the media, we should meet the
Congresspresidentanddiscusswithher,
that this is our view. Everything can be
discussed at the CWC.We always have
frankdiscussionsat theCWC.So instead,
when I read these things in themedia,
ajeeb lagtahai (it feels strange).

MANOJCG:Recently, therewastalkof
PrashantKishor joiningtheparty.But
twoweeksago,heputoutatweeton
theLakhimpurKheri issue,wherehe
raiseddoubtsontheCongress's
revival.What isyoursense?
Ourmembership is open. Anybody

whoisanIndiancitizenandwhohasfaith
in certain values of the freedommove-
ment and Congress party can become a
member. So can Prashant Kishor.Weare
always open to new ideas. But the party
cannotbemortgaged toa certainperson
or individual, however capable.We can-
notsay, ‘Baba,nowyoudosomeworkon
our behalf. We will stop working’. The
Congress has a very democraticmethod
ofworking...weallhavedifferentrolesto
play. If Prashant Kishor thinks he has an
important role to play, he is alwayswel-
come. But hewill abide by our constitu-
tion, tradition... There is amethod in the
Congress party and he has to come
through that. He has to first become a

memberoftheCongressandthen,if there
isa suitableposition, task forhim...

MANOJCG:Kishorhadameeting
withtheGandhis.Sowhyishisentry
still in limbo?Is theoldguardinthe
partynotenthusiasticabouthis
entry?
Iamnotprivytohismeetingwithour

party leaders.Heshouldfirstcometothe
Congress as a worker and then, after
everybody comes to know of his utility,
thepartywillutilisehisservices,capabil-
ities.

MANOJCG:MamataBanerjee is trying
toexpandherparty's footprint
nationallyandyour leaders,Sushmita
DevinAssamandLuizinhoFelerio in
Goa,have joinedtheTrinamool
Congress.Whatdoesthismean
amidst talkofOppositionunity?
I have great respect and affection for

Mamataji. She is agreat fighter.Wewere
together in the Youth Congress and
Parliament for a long time. As a CM, she
has evolved. Theway she gave a fight to
(Narendra)Modi and (Amit) Shah in the
recentstateelections, Ihavegreatrespect
for that. But in states likeGoaetc, her ea-
gerness to take away leaders from the
Congress is weakening the democratic
forceswhich are opposed to the BJP. She
should understand that in states where
herpartyhasnopresence,sheshouldnot,
during election time, take away leaders
from the Congress by giving him or her
some position. This will not help demo-
cratic forces and
Opposition unity in
fighting the BJP. This
ismypersonal view;
the party has not
made its position
clearon this issue.

MANOJCG:What is
wrongintryingto
expandnationally?
DoestheCongress
feel threatenedby
theTMC?
In elections, each and every vote and

workermatters.It'salrighttoexpandyour
party, it's alright, but the timing is not
proper. During elections, if you poach
fromCongress ranks and give them cer-
tainpositions in theparty...

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR:There isan
impressionthat theCongresshigh
commandisstill softonAmarinder
Singh.Buttherearealsoallegationsof
AmarinderSinghplayingtheBJP's
politics inPunjab.
Captain Amarinder Singh is a very

seniorleaderof theCongress...Hewasour
CM for more than nine years (in total).
That’s enough to say that the Congress
hasgreatrespectandaffectionforCaptain
Amarinder Singh and his capabilities. In
astatelikePunjab,youalwaysneedaper-

son of secular values — that was the
strength of Captain Amarinder Singh.
That iswhy thepartyplacedagreatdeal
of trust in him despite whispers that he
was soft towards the BJP and Akalis. In
fact, people used to call his government
Akali 2. But we never thought that he
would joinhandswith... on certainmat-
ters,maybehetookacertainpositionbe-
causetheCongress isademocraticparty,
andweloveour internaldemocracythat
allows each one of us to speak out...
Which is why, despite MLAs complain-
ingagainsthim,wegavehimalongrope
toresolve internal issues.Butultimately,
a day comeswhen party has to think of
all the issues andwe had to call the CLP
meeting... He then tenderedhis resigna-
tion. It was his decision. Till the end, we
gave him a chance to resolve the issues
within theparty.
SotillthetimewefeelthatAmarinder

SinghisausefulmanfortheCongressand
Punjab,wewillaccommodatehim.Butit
isforhimtodecide. Ifhedecidestogothe
Amit Shahway, he can.Wearenot going
to stop him. But wewill feel hurt that a
personwhowas so close to the party for
somanyyearshasgone thewrongway.

LALMANIVERMA:Yousaidtheparty's
traditionis that theCLPdecidesthe
CM.But inthecontextof
Uttarakhand,yourecentlysaidthe
partyshouldhaveaCMfaceaheadof
theelections.
Ididn’tsaythisonlyforUttarakhand. I

hadsaidthatstateissuesshouldbefought
at the level of the
state. What is hap-
pening now is that
even for amunicipal
election, theBJPuses
Modi’s name.What
happens then is that
realgrass-rootissues,
state-level issues,
don’tgethighlighted.
That iswhy I said the
Congress should
make an amend-
ment toourpolicyof

choosing the CM after the election.We
shouldmake it clear before the election
thatthisisourleaderforthestate.Butthat
isadifferentissue.Rightnow,Ionlymade
ourexistingpolicyclear.

LALMANIVERMA:Butdespiteyour
suggestion, thehighcommandhasn't
namedaCMcandidate for
Uttarakhand.Asectionintheparty is
projectingyournameforCM.
Dulhanwahi jopiyamanbhaye (It’sup

to the people to choose). I can’t do any-
thinghere.Nobodycandoanythingabout
it.Whenyougotothepeople,youhaveto
getinvolvedwiththeirissues,youhaveto
talktothem.SinceIhavebeenCMbefore,
I tell themwhatwehavedoneinthepast
andwill do in the future. It’s my natural
duty todoso.

HARISHRAWAT,CONGRESSLEADER,AICC GENSECY
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‘I don't approve of the PCC
chief raising such issues in
public, but we appointed

Sidhu knowing his style of
functioning. This has also
indirectly helped Congress ‘

‘Till the time we feel
Amarinder is useful for
Cong, Punjab, we will

accommodate him. But if he
goes Amit Shah way, won’t
stop him. But will feel hurt

For Congmen, no
difference between
president, interim
president.We have
confidence in Soniaji
HARISHRAWATsaysConghadnochoicebuttoreplace
Amarinder,explainshowSidhu’spublicstatements
“indirectly”helpCong,refusestocommitonwhowill lead
partyinPunjabpolls,andsaysMamataBanerjee’stakingaway
ofCongleadersis“weakeningdemocraticforces”.Thissession
wasmoderatedbyDeputyAssociateEditorMANOJCG

‘

WHY
HARISHRAWAT

T he former chief
minister of
Uttarakhand, Harish

Rawat has been AICC
general secretary in-charge of
Punjab for more than a year
now. He has been steering
the party through a
particularly turbulent time,
amidst a series of rebellions
and change of CM. The
timing could not be worse
for Rawat, who has been
vocal that he would rather be
focusing on poll-bound
Uttarakhand, where he lost
from both the Assembly
seats he contested last time.
Interestingly, while he was
CM, the 73-year-old Cong
veteran himself had an
uneasy relationship with the
party high command

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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MEANWHILE

ROBERTDURSTONVENTILATORWITHCOVID
RobertDurst,78,aformerrealestatemogul, isonaventilatorinaLosAngeleshospital
aftertestingpositiveforCovid,daysafterbeingsentencedtolife inprisonforthemurder
in2000ofhisconfidante—acasethatdrewinterestgloballyandinspiredamovieand
anHBOdocumentary.“Hishealthdeterioratedovertheweeksofthetrial,”his lawyersaid.

USA

BillClinton
releasedfrom
hospital
BILL CLINTON was re-
leased Sunday from the
Southern California hos-
pital where he had been
treated for an infection,
and will head home to
NewYork to continue his
recovery, a spokesman
said.Theformerpresident
left the University of
California IrvineMedical
Center around 8 amwith
HillaryClintononhisarm.
Bill Clinton’s “fever and
whitebloodcellcountare
normalised, and he will
returnhometoNewYork
to finish his course of an-
tibiotics,” Dr. Alpesh N.
Amin said in a statement
shared on Twitter by a
Clinton spokesman.
Clinton,75,wasadmitted
Tuesday to the hospital
with an infection unre-
lated toCovid-19. AP

BillandHillaryClinton
walkoutofahospitalin
Orange,California.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Police:Mankills
2daughters,4
grandchildren
AMAN in Pakistan is sus-
pected of killing his two
daughters and their four
children by setting their
houseablazebecauseoneof
thewomenmarriedagainst
hiswishes,policesaid.Police
are searching forManzoor
Hussain after he allegedly
setfiretothehomethatsis-
ters Fauzia Bibi and
KhurshidMaisharedinavil-
lage in theMuzaffargargh
district of central Pakistan,
police said.Mai’s husband
alsodiedintheblaze.Fauzia
marriedMehboobAhmad
18months agoagainst her
father’swill.“Theincidentis
outcomeof the rivalry be-
tweenthetwofamiliesover
the lovemarriage,” apolice
officersaid. REUTERS

SPAIN

Noendinsightto
volcaniceruption:
Canariesleader
THERE’SNOimmediateend
insighttothevolcanicerup-
tion thathas caused chaos
on the Spanish isle of La
Palmasince it beganabout
amonthago, thepresident
oftheCanaryIslandssaidon
Sunday.Therewere42seis-
micmovements on the is-
landonSunday, the largest
ofwhichmeasured4.3, ac-
cording to the Spanish
National Geographical
Institute.“Therearenosigns
that anendof theeruption
is imminent even though
this is thegreatestdesireof
everyone,”PresidentAngel
VíctorTorressaid.REUTERS

ISAYENHERRERA&
ANATOLYKURMANAEV
SABANETA,OCTOBER17

THEY ONCE used the house to
hidetheirkidnappingvictimsas
theyawaitedransom.Nowthey
areconvertingitintoanofficefor
a rumdistributionbusiness.
The drastic shift by crime

boss Luis Oropeza and his gang
ispartof anunusual social rein-
tegration project that has
brought relative calm to the
townofSabanetaaslawlessness
engulfsmuchofVenezuela.
Whatisevenmoresurprising

is that the programmehas also
helped its founder, rummaker

RonSantaTeresa,tosurvive—and
eventhrive—inacountrywhere
theeconomyhasbeencaught in
adownward spiral for years and
theauthoritariangovernmenthas
systematicallyquasheddissent.
Instead of joining the scores

of businessmen fleeing the
country to escape kidnappings,
arrest or financial ruin, the aris-
tocraticVollmerfamilythatruns
Santa Teresa chose to stay and
engagewithSabaneta’scriminal
gangsandwiththesocialistgov-
ernment that had once prom-
ised to destroy the country’s
elite.Intheprocess,theVollmers
havegonefromdeclaringbank-
ruptcytobecomingexportersof
anaward-winningvintagerum.

“If you become an absentee
owner, you don’t have the rele-
vance and the authority to sit
downwithwhoeveryouneedto
sit down,” saidAlbertoVollmer,
53, the familyscionwho led the
company’s restructuring. “You
have towalk the talk.”
Vollmer’sleadershiphasalso

helpedbreaktheviciouscycleof
murder and revenge that had
madeSabaneta oneof themost
violent towns in thecountry.
“We want to use this busi-

ness opportunity to show that
another way is possible,” said
Oropeza, 32, who said he killed
his firstvictimat16.
When theproject, knownas

Alcatraz, began in 2003, the

county surrounding Sabaneta
recorded 174 homicides per
100,000 residents, on par with
the capital of El Salvador in the
mid-2010s, when the Central

Americancountryhadthehigh-
estmurder rate in theworld.
AlthoughtheVenezuelangov-

ernmentlongstoppedpublishing
statistics, Santa Teresa estimates

theratehasdroppedtoaquarter
ofthatfigure.Anecdotalevidence
appearstosupporttheclaim.
“Iusedtogetpanicattacksas

soon as the night came,” said
Kerling Coronado, who ismar-
ried to one of the reintegrated
formergangmembers.“Icould-
n’tsleep. I feltasif someonewas
smashingmydoor,becausethey
used to burst into people’s
houses tokill them.”
Santa Teresa contends that

70% of 216 gangmembers that
went throughAlcatraz—a two-
yearreeducationprogrammethat
includesrugbygames,psychology
sessions andvocational training
—nolongerpursuealifeofcrime.
Morethan100ofthemhavebeen

employedbythecompany.
Oropeza,thelatestcrimeboss

to pass through Alcatraz, lost
threebrothersandtwocousinsto
gangviolence.Onewasshot200
times in the face one Christmas
Eve,hesaid;anotherwasdecap-
itated,andhisheadusedasafoot-
ballbyhisenemies.
“Itwas either themor itwas

you,” said Gregorio Oropeza,
Oropeza’ssurvivingbrotherand
fellowformergangmember,re-
ferringtotheincessantviolence.
Most of the 14menwhoen-

rolledintheprogrammewithLuis
Oropezahadspenttimeinjail,had
killedorhadrelativeskilled.Ittook
years of negotiations for Santa
Teresa to overcomegangmem-

bers’ fear of being ambushedby
rivalsorexterminatedbythepo-
lice,andtosubmittoreeducation.
Accepting Oropeza into the

programme presented a chal-
lengeforthecompanyaswell. In
2018,hisgangkilledabodyguard
and friendofVollmer's.
“We ask somany people to

forgive,” said Gabriel Álvarez,
generalmanagerof theAlcatraz
project. “When it was our turn,
wecouldnot sayno.”
Totrytomakeamendstothe

town they once terrorised,
Oropeza’s gang members are
now creating a company that
will distribute Santa Teresa’s
productsaswellas renovatinga
schoolandchurch. NYT

IN THE PROCESS, THE FAMILY RUNNING THE COMPANY WENT FROM BANKRUPTCY TO EXPORTING AWARD-WINNING VINTAGE RUM

In Venezuela, a rum maker offers gangsters a life outside of crime

RehabilitatedgangmembersatSantaTeresarumfactory.NYT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DHAKA,OCTOBER17

AHINDU templewas valdalised
inBangladeshinthelatestcaseof
communal unrest amid days of
violenceunleashedbymobsthat
attacked theminority commu-
nity’s places of worship during
Durga Puja celebrations over al-
legationsofblasphemy,prompt-
ingaminoritygrouptoannounce
acountrywidehungerstrike,me-
diareportssaidonSunday.
Temples and Hindu-owned

shopsinFeni,about157kmfrom
the country’s capital, Dhaka,
were vandalised and robbed
during clashesonSaturday. The
clashesbrokeoutafteranattack
on demonstrators who were
protesting against the targeting
of Durga Puja venues in several
places inBangladesh, theDhaka
Tribunenewspaper reported.
The clashes left at least 40

people, including the officer in-
charge, Nizamuddin, of Feni
ModelPoliceStation,injured,the
report said.
OnSaturdaynight,authorities

deployed additional police and
paramilitary forces, after several
temples and businesses owned
byHinduswere vandalised and
robbedduringclashesthatlasted
from4.30pm(localtime)tomid-
night, thereportsaid.
It added that somemiscre-

ants on Saturday vandalised six
idols at the Daniapara Maha
Shoshan Kali Mandir in
Rashunia union of Sirajdikhan
upazilainMunshiganj,about40
kmfromDhaka.
The report said that protests

againstattacksandvandalismof
HindutemplesduringtheDurga

Puja celebrations continued
across the country on Saturday,
as did the vandalism that led to
thepublicoutcry.
Meanwhile, in the country’s

southeastern port city of
Chittagong, the Bangladesh
HinduBuddhist ChristianUnity
Council announced a sit-in and
hungerstrikefromOctober23in
protestagainst theattacks.
The protest events will take

place at Dhaka’s Shahbagh and
Chittagong’s Andarkilla, the
council’s General Secretary
AdvocateRanaDasguptasaidat
a press conference at the
ChittagongPressClub.
Before making the an-

nouncement, the forum ob-
served a six-hour strike in
ChittagongonSaturday.
TheBangladeshPujaUdjapan

Parishad has demanded exem-
plary punishments for those in-
volvedinthevandalismandvio-
lence that took place during the
DurgaPujacelebrations.
MilanKantiDutta,president

of the forum, said they would
launch a toughermovement if
the government did not pay

heedto theirdemand.
“From the homeminister to

ruling party General Secretary
Obaidul Quader, everybodyhas
assured us saying they are in-
formedabout everything. If you
knoweverything,whyareyounot
punishingtheculprits?”heasked.
Charu Chandra Das

Brahmachari,generalsecretaryof
ISKCON Bangladesh, said the
communitywould not sit silent
andwatchtheattackshappen.
“Webelieveagroupoffunda-

mentalistsareinitiatingsuchha-
tred to upset religious harmony.
We also know some activists of
therulingpartyareaffiliatedwith
suchheinous crimesat some lo-
cations. I would like to urge the
primeminister to not become
weak and take action against
themtoo,”hesaid.
BlamingtheOppositionforthe

violence,BangladeshInformation
andBroadcastingMinisterHasan
Mahmudsaid:“BNP-Jamaatisin-
volvedincommunalincitement...
Therewas apoliticalmotivebe-
hindtheincidentinComillawhich
hasprovokedcommunaloutrage
acrossthecountry.”

RUSSIAN FILMMAKERS BACK AFTER ISS STAY
CosmonautOlegNovitskiy,RussianactressYuliaPeresildandfilmdirectorKlimShipenkorestafter landing inaremotearea
outsideZhezkazgan,Kazakhstan,onSunday.ASoyuzspacecapsulecarryingacosmonautandtwoRussianfilmmakershas
landedaftera three-and-a-halfhourtrip fromtheInternationalSpaceStation(ISS).PeresildandShipenkorocketedtothe
spacestationonOctober5fora12-daystint to filmsegmentsof amovie titledChallenge, inwhichasurgeonplayedby
Peresildrushes tothespacestationtosaveacrewmemberwhoneedsanurgentoperation inorbit.Novitskiy,whospent
morethansixmonthsaboardthespacestation, is tostaras theailingcosmonaut inthemovie.RoscosmosviaReuters

JOSEFFEDERMAN
JERUSALEM,OCTOBER17

THEMANknownasthelast Jew
of Kabul could soon be heading
to Israel, after agreeing to grant
hisestrangedwifeareligiousdi-
vorce inaZoomcall—aprecon-
dition for smooth entry to the
HolyLand.
Zebulon Simentov,who fled

Afghanistanlastmonthafterthe
Talibantakeover, landedSunday
in Turkey onwhat his rescuers
say is a final stop before travel-
ling to Israel, perhapsas soonas
thisweek.
It caps aweekslong odyssey

that includedanescapefromhis
homelandaswellasavideocon-
ferencedivorceproceduremeant
to ensure he will not run into
troublewithIsraeliauthorities.
UnderJewishreligiouslaw,a

husbandmustagreetogranthis
wifeadivorce,somethinghehad
refused to do for many years.
Facing the prospect of legal ac-
tion in Israel,where his ex-wife
lives,Simentov,afterresistingfor
years, finally agreed to the di-
vorce last month in a special
Zoom call supervised by
Australianrabbinicalauthorities.
TheAssociatedPressviewed

part of the proceeding. During
the sometimes chaotic discus-
sion, conducted through an in-
terpreter who struggled to ex-

plain the procedure, Simentov
agrees to sign a divorce docu-
ment known as a “get” after re-
ceiving assurances that hewill
not face trouble in Israel.
Rabbi MosheMargaretten,

whose nonprofit group Tzedek
Association fundedthe journey,
saidSimentovhadspentthelast
few weeks living quietly in
Pakistan,anIslamiccountrythat
does not have diplomatic rela-
tionswith Israel.
Hesaidhisgrouphadlooked

intobringingSimentovtotheUS
butdecidedthatIsraelwasabet-
ter destination both because of
difficulties inarrangingaUSen-
try visa and because Simentov
hasmanyrelatives,includingfive
siblings and two daughters, al-
ready in Israel.
“We are relieved we were

successful in helping Zebulon

Simentov escape from
Afghanistanandnowintosafety
in Turkey,” said Margaretten,
whosegrouphashelpedevacu-
ate several dozen other people
fromAfghanistan.“Zebulon’slife
was indanger inAfghanistan.”
RabbiMendy Chitrik, chair-

manof theAllianceof Rabbis in
IslamicStates,greetedSimentov
at the airport in Istanbul on
Sunday.
He said he had an appoint-

ment to take Simentov to the
Israeli consulate onMonday to
arrangehisentrytoIsrael.Under
Israel’s “LawofReturn,”anyJew
isentitled to Israeli citizenship.
Chitrik said he had been

workingwithMargaretten and
other volunteers for several
months to get Simentov out of
Afghanistan.“I’mhappythisissue
is finallycomingtorest,”hesaid.
How long that will take re-

mains unclear. The Israeli
ForeignMinistry said itwasun-
aware of the request and
Simentov could also bedelayed
by coronavirus protocols re-
strictingentry to Israel.
Simentov, who lived in a di-

lapidated synagogue in Kabul,
kept kosher and prayed in
Hebrew,andendureddecadesof
war as the country’s centuries-
old Jewish community rapidly
dwindled. But the Taliban
takeover in August seems to
havebeenthe last straw. AP

JOSHUAGOODMAN
MIAMI,OCTOBER17

VENEZUELA’S GOVERNMENT
saidSaturdayitwouldhaltnegoti-
ationswithitsopponentsinretal-
iationfortheextraditiontotheUS
ofacloseallyofPresidentNicolás
Madurowhoprosecutorsbelieve
couldbethemostsignificantwit-
nesseveraboutallegedcorruption
intheSouthAmericancountry.
JorgeRodríguez,whohasbeen

heading the government’s dele-
gation, said his teamwouldn’t
travel toMexicoCity for thenext
scheduledroundofnegotiations.
Theannouncementcappeda

tumultuousdaythatsawbusiness-
manAlex Saab placed on aUS-
boundplaneinCapeVerdeaftera
16-monthfightbyMaduroandhis
allies, includingRussia,whocon-
sider theColombian-bornbusi-
nessmanaVenezuelandiplomat.
A few hours after news of

Saab’s extradition blew up
Venezuelan social media, six
Americanoil executives held on
house arrestwere takenback to
jailbysecurityforces—asignthat
relations betweenWashington
andCaracascouldbeupendedaf-
termonths of quiet diplomacy
sinceJoeBidenenteredtheWhite
House. Families of the men
known as the Citgo 6— for the

HoustonsubsidiaryofVenezuela’s
state-ownedoil companywhere
theyworked—expressedfrustra-
tionwithbothgovernments.
“The fact that Mr Saab is in

theUSbeforemyfather isadis-
grace,” said Cristina Vadell,
whose father, Tomeu Vadell, is
among the Americans serving
out longsentencesonwhat the
US considers trumped-up
charges. AP

DÁNICACOTO
SANJUAN,OCTOBER17

AGROUP of 17missionaries in-
cludingchildrenwaskidnapped
by a gang in Haiti on Saturday,
according to a voice message
senttovariousreligiousmissions
by an organisation with direct
knowledgeof the incident.
The missionaries were on

theirwayhomefrombuildingan
orphanage, according to ames-
sage fromOhio-basedChristian
AidMinistries.
“Thisisaspecialprayeralert,”

the one-minutemessage said.
“Pray that the gang members
wouldcometorepentance.”

Themessage says themis-
sion’s field director is working
withtheUSembassy,andthatthe
field director’s family and one

otherunidentifiedmanstayedat
theministry’s basewhile every-
oneelsevisitedtheorphanage.
AUSgovernmentspokesper-

son said theywere awareof the
reportson thekidnapping.
“ThewelfareandsafetyofUS

citizensabroadisoneofthehigh-
est priorities of theDepartment
of State,” thespokespersonsaid,
declining furthercomment.
Meanwhile, a senior US offi-

cial, speaking on condition of
anonymity,saidtheUnitedStates
is in touchwithHaitianauthori-
ties totrytoresolvethecase.
Haiti is once again struggling

with a spike ingang-relatedkid-
nappingsthathaddiminishedaf-
ter President JovenelMoïsewas

fatallyshotathisprivateresidence
onJuly7,andfollowinga7.2-mag-
nitude earthquake that struck
southwest Haiti in August and
killedmorethan2,200people.
Gangs have demanded ran-

soms ranging from a couple
hundreddollarstomorethan$1
million,accordingtoauthorities.
Last month, a deacon was

killed in front of a church in the
capitalofPort-au-Princeandhis
wife kidnapped, one of dozens
of people who have been ab-
ducted in recentmonths.
At least 328 kidnapping vic-

timswerereportedtoHaitiPolice
in the first eightmonthsof 2021,
according to theUN Integrated
OfficeinHaiti. AP

REUTERS
SANFRANCISCO,OCTOBER17

ANAPPLEemployeewho led fel-
lowworkersinpubliclysharingin-
stancesofwhattheycalledharass-
ment anddiscrimination at the
companysaidshehadbeenfired.
Janneke Parrish, an Apple

programmemanager, said the
iPhonemaker informed her on
Thursdaythatshehadbeenter-
minatedfordeletingmaterialon
company equipmentwhile she
wasunderinvestigationoverthe
leaking of a company townhall
to media. She told Reuters she
denies leaking.
Parrish said shedeletedapps

that contained details of her fi-
nancesandotherpersonal infor-
mationbeforehandingherdevices
intoAppleaspartoftheprobe.
Parrish said shebelieves she

was fired forheractivism.
“Tome, this seemsclearly re-

taliatory for the fact that I was
speaking out about abuses that
havehappenedatmyemployer,
pay equity and, generally, about
ourworkplace conditions,” she
said.ApplesaidFriday itdoesnot
discussspecificemployeematters.
Applehasrecentlyexperienced

otherexamplesof employeeun-
rest. Lastmonth, twoApple em-
ployees said they filed charges
against the company with the
NationalLaborRelationsBoard.

Vandalismcontinues in
Bangladesh;minority
groupcalls forhungerstrike

Policestandguardduringaprotest inDhakaonSaturday.AP

Rescuers: Last Jew of Kabul
is making his way to Israel

ZebulonSimentov

17 US missionaries kidnapped in Haiti

AnareainHait’scapital,Port-
au-Prince.Bysomeestimates,
gangsnowcontrolroughly
halfofthecity. NYT

Apple worker says
she was fired after
leading movement
against harassment

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KNOXVILLE,OCTOBER17

THEUNIVERSITYofTennesseeat
Knoxvillehasofferedtoreinstate
aprofessorwhowasacquittedof
federalchargesthathadaccused
him of hiding his relationship
with a Chinese universitywhile
receivingNASA research grants,
aletterobtainedbytheKnoxville
NewsSentinelsays.
Thenewspaperreportsthatin

theOctober14letter,Provostand
Senior Vice Chancellor John
Zomchickofferedatenuredengi-
neeringprofessor job toAnming
Hu,alongwithsomebackpay,and
paymentforanimmigrationattor-
ney.Hualsowasoffered$200,000
to reestablish his research pro-
gramme, and an explanation of
the university’s support for his
work visa as a naturalised
Canadiancitizen,thereportsaid.
Huwas arrested in February

2020,chargedwithwirefraudand
making false statements. The
judgedeclaredamistrialafterthe
jury deadlocked in June.
Prosecutorshadfiledanoticethat
theyintendedtoretrythecase,but
thejudgeacquittedHulastmonth.
The arrest was part of a

broader crackdownunder then-
PresidentDonaldTrump’sadmin-
istration against university re-
searcherssuspectedofconcealing
theirtiestoChineseinstitutions.

US university
offers to rehire
prof acquitted
of ties to China

‘FREEALEXSaab’hasbecome
arallyingcryinVenezuelafor
supportersof therulingparty
eversinceSaabwasarrested
lastyear inCapeVerdeafter
theUSchargedhiminacor-
ruptioncase.Saab,49, isa
Columbian-bornbusiness-
manandoneofMaduro’s
closestallies.Monthsafterhis
arrest,Venezuelasaidhewas
anenvoytotheAfrican
Union,andthatheshould
havehadimmunityfromar-
rest.USprosecutorsquestion
theauthenticityof thosecre-
dentials,andpushedforward
withhisextradition.

Maduroally,
businessman
and‘envoy’E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Venezuela halts talks
after Maduro ally’s
extradition to US
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Market Watch
FPISTURNNETSELLERS INOCTSOFAR
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors have turned net sellers in capital
markets in October so far due to depreciation in the rupee and global
factors, experts said. As per depositories’ data, FPIs have pulled out Rs
1,472 crore from capital markets on a net basis in the current month.PTI

AMIDWORLDBANKGROUP-INTERNATIONALMONETARYFUNDANNUALMEETINGS

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

INTHEbackdropof the2021an-
nualmeetingsof theWorldBank
Group and the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) currently
beingheldinWashington,leading
expertshave suggested theneed
to review the role of IMFdue to
changing economic weight of
emerging countries, stressingon
completing quota reforms and
maintainingdata integrity amid
theWorldBankdiscontinuing its
EaseofDoingBusinessreports.
“...itisimportantthattheinsti-

tutionsdomaintaintheirstrictest
vigilanceandstandardsinrepair-
ing anydamage to credibility, in
ensuringthatallsuchpossibilities
areeliminated to theextentpos-
sible,”NKSingh,presidentof the
InstituteofEconomicGrowthand
Chairman of the 15th Finance
Commission, saidwhen asked
aboutWorld Bank’s decision to
discontinue EoDB report due to
data irregularities. Inparticular, it

was alleged that theEoDB rank-
ingswere tweaked to inflate the
ranksforChina(inEoDB2018)and
SaudiArabia,UAEandAzerbaijan
(EoDB2020).
Singh stressed the need to

completequotareformsintheIMF
amidchangingdynamicsofdevel-
opedandemergingeconomiesin-
cluding India. A restructuring of
theArticleIVconsultations,under
whichtheIMFholdsbilateraldis-
cussionswithitsmembersusually
everyyearanditsstaffpreparesa
report,isalsobeingsought. Article
IV consultation is themostpow-
erfulinstrumentanditneedstobe
restructured and sharpened to
make itmoreusefulbyusing the
new technologies and access to
publicdata,Singhsaid.
RakeshMohan,formerDeputy

Governorof theReserveBankof
India,saidheanalysedtheissueof
IMFquota reforms in a research
paper last year. Eachmember’s
quotadeterminesitsvotingpower
aswell as its borrowingcapacity.
Mohan argues that the US and
China should jointly lead the ef-

fortsontransformationofrelative
quotasharesintheIMFandasso-
ciatedreformsintheinternational
monetarysystem.
“First, asChinaapproachesor

evensurpasses theUnitedStates
in its shareof globalGDPatmar-

ketexchangeratesitsquotashare
wouldhave tobeof amagnitude
similartothatoftheUnitedStates.
Second,theshareoftheEuropean
Unioncountries,includingthatof
theUK,willhavetoreducesignif-
icantly…Third,thequotashareof
BRICScountrieswouldhavetoin-
crease significantly,” hewrote in
thepaper,‘IMFQuotareformsand
global economic governance:
Whatdoesthefuturehold?’
C Rangarajan, former

Chairmanof thePrimeMinister’s
EconomicAdvisory Council, ar-
guesthattheIMFshouldfocuson
lower incomecountriesandsup-
port otherdeveloping countries’
market fundsraisingactivities, as
itsArticle IVconsultation reports
areutilisedbycredit ratingagen-
cies,impactingthefundraisingca-
pacityofcountrieslikeIndia.Most
of theAsian countries including
Indiacannowraisefundsontheir
ownon the basis of strength of
their forex reserves, anddonot
have tonecessarily go to the IMF
like in thepast to tideof crisis, he
said. “…therefore, they should

now really focus on the much
lower incomegroups and those
whoarenotabletogotothemar-
ketatalltoraisefundsandso,that
is one thing that the IMFhas to
do.Thesecondisthateventhough
thecountrieslikeIndiaandothers
arenolongerclients,therewillstill
beoccasionswhenbecauseofthe
sudden rise in thepriceof petro-
leumproductsorsomething,there
maybeaneedandtherefore,they
needtolookattheproblemsthat
mayarisebecauseofcertainsitu-
ations,”Rangarajansaid.
During the 1991 crisis, India

wasable toutilise funding facili-
tiesoftheIMFandabletotideover
thedifficultsituation.
“Thelargerissuethathasbeen

talked about is howwe see the
management system in the IMF
shouldbemodified, that this for-
ever informal arrangement, that
the headof the IMF should be a
Europeanand theheadofWorld
BankshouldbeanAmerican.The
timehascomereconsiderthis,and
theIMFprobablyshouldreallyre-
thinkonit,”hesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

ANANALYSIS of Facebook’s suc-
cessatenforcingitscontentrules
by the socialmedia giant’s em-
ployeeshasshownhowthecom-
pany only removes a fraction of
posts that violate its hate speech
rules, TheWall Street Journal re-
portedonSunday, citing internal
documentsreviewedbyit.Oneof
thereasonsbehindFacebook’sin-
abilitytoregulatesuchcontenton
itsplatformisthe lackof training
itsAIhasonforeignlanguages,the
reportsaid, addingthat inMarch
thisyear,thecompany’semploy-
eeswhowere gearingup for re-
gionalelectionsinIndiaobserved
thathatespeechwasamajorrisk
inAssam,wherethereisgrowing
violence against Muslims and
otherethnicgroups.
“Assam is of particular con-

cern becausewedonot have an
Assamesehate-speechclassifier,”
accordingtoaninternalFacebook
planningdocument. The legisla-
tiveAssembly election inAssam
washeld fromMarch27 toApril
6andsawtheincumbentBJP-led
NationalDemocraticAlliance re-
tainpower.
Earlierthismonth,TheIndian

Expresshadreported,citingfrom
the complaint filedwith theUS
securities regulator bywhistle-
blowerandformerFacebookem-
ployeeFrancesHaugen, that the
companywasawareofpostsbe-
ingpublishedonitsplatformthat
contained misinformation or
hatespeechbut itcouldnottake
action or flag this content be-
cause of the “lack of Hindi and
Bengaliclassifiers”.Classifiersre-
fertoFacebook’shate-speechde-
tectionalgorithms.Accordingto
Facebook, it added hate speech
classifiers in Hindi starting in
early 2020 and introduced
Bengalilaterthatyear.Classifiers
for violence and incitement in
HindiandBengali firstcameon-
line inearly2021.
An e-mail query sent to

Facebookdidnotelicitaresponse.

TheWSJreport,citingemploy-
ees and internal companydocu-
ments,hasalsopointedoutexam-
ples of content that Facebook’s
artificial intelligence engines
shouldhavedetectedbutmissed.
It said that Facebook’s AI cannot
consistentlyidentify“first-person
shooting videos, racist rants and
even, inonenotableepisodethat
puzzled internal researchers for
weeks, the difference between
cockfightingandcarcrashes”.
While the report claims that

Facebook only removes “a low-
single-digit percent” of hate
speech content, the company’s
spokesperson in its response to
the newspaper has said that
these percentages referred to
posts thatwere removed using
AI, and didn’t include other ac-
tions the company takes to re-
duce how many people view
hate speech, including ranking
posts lower innewsfeeds.
ForIndiaspecifically,Facebook

hassaidearlierthatitshumanre-
viewers review content in 20
Indianlanguages—Hindi,Bengali,
Tamil,Malayalam,Punjabi,Urdu,
Kannada, Marathi, Gujarati,
Assamese, Telugu,Oriya, Sindhi,
Mizo, Marwari, Chhattisgarhi,
Tulu,Maithili/Bhojpuri, Konkani
andMeitei.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER17

GEMS&jewelleryexports,hit
by the Covid pandemic last
year, havebouncedbackand
gainedmomentuminthefirst
half of the fiscal year. During
April to September2021, the
overall gross exports of gems
&jewelleryrecordedagrowth
of136.95percentto$18.98bil-
lionascomparedto$8.01bil-
lion inApril-September2020
as demandpickedup across
theworld.
AccordingtotheGemand

Jewellery Export Promotion
Council(GJEPC),exportsofcut
and polished diamonds
jumped 124.9 per cent to
$12.37billion from$5.50bil-
lion in thesameperiodof last
year.Diamondexportsroseby
20.24per cent and total gem
and jewelleryexports gained
5.13per cent from theApril-
September2019periodbefore
thepandemichitthecountry.
Colin Shah, chairman,

GJEPC,said,“Thesectorhasal-
readyachievednearlyhalf(46
per cent) of the$41.66billion
exports target set by thegov-
ernment.Thesentimentinthe
industryisincrediblypositive
withmarketsopeningupand
demandgradually returning
tonormal.”
“GJEPC successfully con-

cludedtheInternationalGem
& Jewellery Show (IGJS) in
Dubai recently.Wehave re-
ceivedparticularlygoodfeed-

back fromtheexhibitors and
buyers.Moreover,withthefes-
tiveseasoncomingup,weare
optimistic to achieve the ex-
porttargetbytheendofthefi-
nancialyear,”Shahsaid.Being
a labour-intensive industry
andlookingatthegrowthpo-
tentialinthesector,thegovern-
menthasdeclaredgemsand
jewellerysectorasafocusarea
forexportpromotion.
The space transfer policy

announcedonOctober11,2021
by the Department of
Commercewillsignificantlyfa-
cilitateeaseof doingbusiness
in Special Economic Zones
(SEZ),whichaccount for a30
per cent share in India’s total
gem and jewellery exports.
DuringSeptember2021,over-
allgrossexportsofgems&jew-
elleryhaveshownadeclineof
0.99percenttoRs23,259.550
crore (-4.03per cent indollar
terms to$3162.25million) as
comparedtoRs23,491.20crore
($3294.87 million) in
September2019.

Full reporton
www.indianexpress.com

EXPORTSWATCH
APR-SEPT

Govt seeks
applications for 20
judicial, technical
members at
NCLT, NCLAT
NewDelhi:Thegovernmenthas
sought applications for 20posi-
tions of judicial and technical
members at the National
Company LawTribunal (NCLT)
and theNational Company Law
AppellateTribunal(NCLAT).
Asmanyas15posts,including

thatof 9 judicialmembersand6
technicalmembers,aretobefilled
upat theNCLT. Besides, applica-
tionshavebeeninvitedfor3posi-
tionsofjudicialmembersand2of
technicalmembersattheNCLAT.
Thelastdateforsubmissionof

the applications online is
November12,aspernoticesissued
bythecorporateaffairsministry.
In recentweeks, the govern-

menthasbeenfillingupvacancies
atvarioustribunals.ENSWITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

PETROL AND diesel price on
Sundaywas hiked again by 35
paisealitre.Thefourthstraightday
of 35 paise-per-litre hike sent
petrol anddiesel rates to record
highsacrossthecountry.
ThepriceofpetrolinDelhirose

to its highest-ever level of Rs
105.84alitreandRs111.77perlitre
inMumbai, according to aprice
notificationofstate-ownedfuelre-
tailers. InMumbai, diesel now
comesforRs102.52alitre;whilein
Delhi, itcostsRs94.57.
Withthis rise,petrol isnowat

Rs100-a-litremarkormore inall
state capitals while diesel has
touchedtheRs100-markinovera
dozenstates.DieselcrossedRs100
inBengaluru,DamanandSilvassa.
Petrolused in two-wheelers and
carsnowcosts33per centmore
than theprice atwhichaviation
turbinefuel(ATF)issoldtoairlines.
ATFinDelhicostsRs79,020.16per
kilolitreorRs79perlitre.Thecostli-
est fuel is in the border townof
Ganganagar inRajasthanwhere
petrol comes forRs117.86a litre
anddieselforRs105.95.Sinceend-
ingofa3-weekhiatusinraterevi-
sioninthelastweekofSeptember,
thisisthe16thriseinpetrolandthe
19th time that diesel rates have
goneup.WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER 17

READTHROUGHS, fromthere-
sults statements trickling in,
suggest the economywas cer-
tainly getting back on track in
thethreemonths toSeptember
thoughall businesseswerenot
back at pre-pandemic levels.
At HDFC Bank, for instance

bothdisbursementsandrecov-
eries were better. Again, at
AvenueSupermartsstandalone
revenueswereupnearly50per
centyear-on-yeardrivenupby
better footfallspost thesecond
wave; the increases were bet-
ter evenwhen comparedwith
the sameperiod in 2020.
The retailer’s gross profit

margins expanded 40 basis
pointsy-o-ywhileEbitdamar-
gins rose240bpsy-o-y. ITplay-
ers,which formahugepropor-

tion of early birds, turned in a
goodperformance.
Infosyspostedexcellentall-

round growth reporting stable
margins and an improvement
in client metrics. Margins at
TCS were steady and analysts
believe the company is well-
positioned to tackle any

headwinds.
It’s early days and rising

commodity prices would have
hit the operating margins of
usercompanieswhileboosting
therevenuesofproducers.Auto
companieswouldhavesuffered
due to the shortage of chips as
seen in the volumedata.

IT players are in a bit of a
spot because attrition levels
have gone up sharply from the
range of 10-20 per cent to 20-
30percent.AtTCS, theattrition
ratewent up to 11.9 per cent in
Q2FY22from8.6percent inthe
previous quarter while for
Infosys ithit20.1percent from
13.9 per cent in Q1 and for
Wipro 20.5 per cent.
To cope with the shortage,

they plan to recruit graduates
in largenumbers;TCSproposes
to hire 35,000 fresh graduates
in H2FY22 taking the total for
the year to 78,000.
TCS has on-boarded some

43,000graduates in the last six
months.PravinRao, chief oper-
ating officer of Infosys said the
company intends to expand its
plan to hire college graduates
to45,000for theyear; thecom-
pany had earlier proposed to
recruit 35,000 graduates. FE

‘China could widen
property tax trial’
REUTERS
BEIJING,OCTOBER17

CHINACOULDexpandpilottest-
ingof aproperty tax toZhejiang
province, a former government
expertwasquotedassayinginan
officialmedia outlet on Sunday,
thelatestsignthatthecountryis
moving closer to adopting the
long-discussed levy.
China launchedapilotprop-

ertytaxprogrammeinShanghai
and Chongqing in 2011, and ex-
pertshave inthepastsuggested
that the pilot testing be broad-
ened to include Shenzhen city
andHainanprovince, according
tostatemedia.
PresidentXiJinpingonFriday

calledforprogressonaproperty
taxthatcouldhelpreducewealth

inequality as the country strives
to achieve his goal of “common
prosperity”bymid-century.
“China could consider con-

ducting system innovations to
expandthescopeofpropertytax
whilemoving forwardwith tax
legislation as soon as possible,”
said Jia Kang, ex-director of the
finance ministry-backed
Chinese Academy of Fiscal
Sciences, according to China
Property News, which is man-
agedby thehousingministry.
China hasmulled introduc-

ing a property tax for over a
decade but has faced resistance
fromstakeholders including lo-
cal governments, which rely on
revenue from land sales and
worry it would erode property
values or trigger a market
sell-off.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

THE INDIAN Space Association,
whichwasinauguratedbyPrime
Minister Narendra Modi on
October 11, should not be seen
from the lens of an association
just for exploring space-based
communication, P J Nath,man-
aging director and chief execu-
tiveofficerofTataGroup-owned
Nelcosaid.
“Ifyoulookatallthefounding

members,weareheavilyinvested
inspacetechnology.Wearesatel-
liteserviceprovider,OneWebisa
satellite operator and so on. The
objectiveofthisspaceassociation
isthatitisanindustrybodywhich
will representtheentiresector. It
isnotonlysatelliteoperatorsand
satelliteserviceproviders.Itcould
bemanufacturers,R&D(research
anddevelopment)players,launch
vehiclescomingin,”NathtoldThe
IndianExpress.
TheIndianSpaceAssociation,

whichwasformallylaunchedlast
week,countsamongitsmembers
governmentbodiessuchasIndian
Space Research Organisation
(ISRO)andprivate telecomcom-
paniessuchasBhartiAirtel’sOne
Web, Tata Group’s Nelco, L&T,
MapMyIndia,andothers.
Theneedforsuchanassocia-

tionwas needed because there
wasnounified body as awhole,
Nathsaid,addingthatanindustry
bodywouldhelpintheoverallde-
velopmentof thesector.
“Wecancarrythevoiceofthe

industrybodytothegovernment,
to the regulator.Whenyougoas
an individual company, a lot of
times you have your own per-
sonalagendaandsomanyothers.
Youdonotgettakenthatseriously
bythegovernment,”Nathsaid.

Companies such as Bharti
Airtel,OneWeb,andNelco,which
are among the foundingmem-
bers of the organisation and are
alsoeitherinthebusiness-to-con-
sumer or business-to-business
communications domain, can
alsomakeuseof the association
to furtherexploreandensure in-
ternet connectivity reaches re-
moteareas.
“Thegoodthingaboutsatellite

isthatthequalityofserviceisthe
same,whetheryougiveitinDelhi,
Mumbai or Arunachal or deep-
sea. On a like-to-like basis, fibre
hasnocomparisonwith satellite
internet. Once theneo-satellites
come,wewill have to see about
theprice-points,thekindofserv-
ice andoffering for consumers,”
Nathsaid.
In India, the space-based

communications network has
taken off with several Indian
and international companies
bettingonitas thenext frontier
to provide high-speed and af-
fordableInternetconnectivityto
inaccessible areas as well. This
includesSpaceX’sStarLink,Sunil
Bharti Mittal’s OneWeb,
Amazon’s Project Kuiper, US
satellite maker Hughes
Communications, etc.

As demand picks up,
gems & jewellery
exports bounce back
to pre-Covid levels

WITHAcontinuingtrend
ofemergingmarketsin-
creasingtheirsharein
globaloutputorGDPover
theyears,manyexperts
havecalledforalignment
ofquotasandtheaccom-
panyinglendingwindows
oftheIMFtoreflectthe
changedeconomicposi-
tionsofcountries.Acallis
alsobeingmadetorestruc-
turecountry-specificcon-
sultationsbeingdoneby
multilateralinstitutions.

TrendofEMs
raisingshare
inglobalGDPE●EX
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Expertscall forreviewofIMFrole,data
integrity,completingquotareforms

BRIEFLY
e-Shramportal
NewDelhi: TheMinistry of
LabourandEmploymenton
Sunday said the number
registrationshas crossed4-
croremarkone-Shrampor-
tal in less than twomonths
of itslaunch.

Goldimports
New Delhi: Gold imports
zoomedtoabout$24billion
during April-September
2021duetohigherdemand,
as per data from the
CommerceMinistry.

BankofIndia
NewDelhi:Bankof Indiaon
Sundayannounceda cut in
its interest rates on home
andvehicle loansby35ba-
sispointand50basispoints,
respectively. PTI

Early Q2 results boost recovery hopes

‘Global bond funds see first
weekly outflow in 7months’
Globalbondfunds facedtheir firstweeklyoutflowin7months
in theweektoOctober13duetoworries thatcentralbanksmay
rollbacktheir crisis-erasupport sooner, showedLipperdata

Among sector funds, financials received $1.63 billion, a 70% increase over the
previous week. Tech funds attracted $220 million, while communication services
and materials saw outflows of $494 million and $285 million, respectively

Source:
Lipper/
Reuters

Inflation-protectedbond
funds,whichactasahedge
againstadecline inpricesof
goodsandservices,attracted
$1.83billion, thebiggest in2-
1/2months.globalequity funds
sawsomemeagrepurchases,
obtaining just$99.95million,
comparedwith inflowsof$6.36
billion inthepreviousweek

Ananalysis of 23,430
emergingmarket funds
showed, investors sold bond
funds for a fourth straight
week,worth$2.84billion

INVESTORS SOLD A NET
$2.3 BILLION IN GLOBAL
BOND FUNDS, MARKING
THEIR FIRSTWEEKLY
NET SELLING SINCE
MARCH 10

Amongcommodity funds,
energy funds received inflows
of $243million after a outflow

in the previousweek,while
preciousmetals funds faced
third straightweekly outflow

DuringAprilto
September2021,gross
exportsofgems&
jewelleryrecorded
growthof136.95per
centto$18.98bn,as
comparedto$8.01bn
intheyear-agoperiod

‘Indian Space Association
to represent entire sector,
will help in development’

PJNath,MD&CEO,Nelco

Amid coal shortage,
power consumption up
3% in first 15 days of Oct
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER17

THECOUNTRY’Spowerconsump-
tiongrew3.35percentinthefirst
half of October to 57.22 billion
units,showingrecoveryamidcoal
shortageatelectricitygeneration
plants,asperPowerMinistrydata.
LastyearduringOctober1-15,

power consumption stood at
55.36BUwhichwashigher than
49.66 BU in the sameperiod in
2019. Amid the coal shortage at
power plants, the peak power
shortagemoderated to986MW
onOctober15insharpcontrastto
11,626MWonOctober7.Itistobe
noted that the 11,626MWpeak
powershortageonOctober7was

thehighestduringthefirsthalfof
thismonth.Earlier thisweek, the
Ministryhadstatedthatthecapac-
ity of units under outage due to
lowcoal stocks reduced from11
GWon October 12 to 5 GWon
October14.WITHPTI

NewDelhi:Coalimportregis-
teredadeclineof2.7percent
to15.22milliontonnes(MT)
inAugustthisyear.Thecoun-
tryimported15.64MTofcoal
inthecorrespondingmonth
lastyear,asperdatacompiled
bymjunctionservices.PTI

‘Coal import
dropped in Aug’

■“Assamisof
particularconcern
becausewedonothave
anAssamesehate-
speechclassifier,”
accordingtoan
internalFacebook
planningdocument

CLASSIFIER ISSUE

Facebook was concerned
of hate speech violations in
Assam ahead of 2021 polls

Post 4th hike,
petrol, diesel
prices break
another record

ApetrolpumpinNewDelhi.File

FinMin to seek
Cabinet nod for
setting up co to
monetise some
CPSEs’ land assets
NewDelhi:The financeministry
willsoonmovetheCabinettoseek
approvalforsettingupacompany
fortransferandsubsequentmon-
etisationof landandnon-coreas-
setsofprivatisation-boundCPSEs,
anofficialsaid.
AnSPV in the formof a com-

panywouldbesetuptoholdthese
assetswhichwouldbemonetised
to fetch value to the exchequer,
Department of Investment and
Public Asset Management
Secretary Tuhin Kanta Pandey
said.“Wearetalkingaboutacom-
panywhichwillbethereformany
years,whichwillspecialiseinhan-
dling surplus landandnon-core
assetmonetisation.We are ex-
pectingitshortly.Assoonasweget
Cabinetapproval,”hesaid.PTI
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AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,OCTOBER17

INAcoupleofdaysorsofromnow,thenum-
berof Covid-19vaccinedosesadministered
in Indiawillhavecrossed100crore,or1bil-
lion. Already, India has administeredmore
vaccinedoses thananyothercountry in the
worldapartfromChina.Withnoothercoun-
tryhavingapopulationof anythingclose to
500million, the billion-doses club would
consistof only these twocountries.
Still, foracountrythat facedhugesupply

bottlenecks,andafairamountofvaccinehes-
itancy, at least in the initial period, reaching
the100-croremilestoneisanosmallachieve-
ment.Transportation,distribution andstor-
ageof vaccinesat specific lowtemperatures
posed huge additional hurdles in a country
lacking in an elaborate cold-chain network.
Add to this the fact that formore than three
months during this period, Indiawas in the
midst of theworst phase of the pandemic,
anywhereintheworld,onethathadcrippled
the very same health system thatwas sup-
posedtoadministervaccinesaswell.
The100-croremilestoneisbeingachieved

in about 275 days— the first vaccine doses
were administered on January 16—which
meansthat,onanaverage,27lakhdoseshave
beengiveneverydaythroughthisten-month
period.Therehave,ofcourse,beenwidevari-
ationsinthedailynumberofdosesadminis-
tered. On six days,more than 1 crore doses
wereadministered,witharecordof2.18crore
beingachievedonSeptember17.Ontheother
hand, in the initial fewdays in Januaryanda
couple of days in February, less than50,000
doseswereadministered.
As onOctober 16,more than 97.65 crore

vaccinedoseshavebeenadministeredtoover
69.47 crore people. More than 28.18 crore
peopleare fullyvaccinatednow.Thismeans
that74%,orclosetothree-fourths,oftheadult
populationinIndiahavereceivedatleastone
dose,while30%havegotbothdoses.

Smaller states, better coverage
Notsurprisingly,stateswithsmallerpop-

ulationshaveamuchbettercoverageof cov-
erage of Covid-19 vaccination. In states such
asSikkim,HimachalPradesh,Goa,andinthe
Union Territories of Jammu and Kashmir,
Ladakh, Chandigarh, and Lakshadweep, al-
mosteveryindividualabovetheageof18has
alreadyreceivedat leastonedoseof vaccine.
Thesestatesalsohavethehighestproportion
offully-vaccinatedpeople—over40%eachin
thecaseofLakshadweep,SikkimandLadakh.
But someof the larger states,withmuch

larger populations, such as Gujarat, Kerala,
Delhi,MadhyaPradeshandUttarakhandhave
alsomanaged to vaccinate over 90%of their
adult populationwith at least one dose. On
theotherhand,somelow-populationnorth-
eastern states —Manipur, Meghalaya and
Nagaland– and also Puducherry are lagging
behind,withlessthan60%oftheirpeoplehav-
ingbeemvaccinatedwithevenasingledose.
Among the higher-population states,

Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra, West
Bengal, Jharkhand, and TamilNaduhave all
achievedlessthan70%coverageforfirstdose.
Between 17% and 25% of their population
havereceived theseconddose.

Nourban-rural divide
Most of the large urban centres, includ-

ing themetropolitan cities, have registered
fairlygoodcoverageofvaccines.Therequire-
ment to get vaccinated in order to attend
workortotravel,orevenshop,coupledwith
relativelylowervaccinehesitancy,couldhave
playedaroleinalargenumberofpeopleget-

ting the shots. Inmostmajor cities, thepro-
portion of people who have received both
dosesisfairlyuniformand,ingeneral,higher
than the national average of 30% (see chart,
Vaccination inmajor cities).
Intheruralareas, thesituationisslightly

different.Dataexclusively fromtheruralar-
eas arenot available, butnumbers fromthe
243BRGF(BackwardRegionGrantFund)dis-
tricts, which are primarily rural, present a
fairly comprehensive picture. A huge varia-
tioninvaccinecoverageisvisibleinthesedis-
tricts.Theproportionoffullyvaccinatedpeo-
ple(outoftheadultpopulationasperCensus
2011) ranges from less than 8% in districts
such as Tiruvannamalai in Tamil Nadu or
BalrampurinChhattisgarh,tocloseto80%in
RambaninJammuandKashmir,andRaigarh
inChhattisgarh. Inreality,thesepercentages
would be slightly lower, because of the in-
crease inpopulation in the last10years.
However,thereisnoevidencetosuggest

that rural areas, in general, are lagging be-
hind in vaccinations. In fact, data show that
these243BRGFdistrictshave,onanaverage,
provided over 80% of their populations
(Census 2011)with at least one dose of the
vaccine,much higher than the national av-
erage. The coverage of the second dose is
about 30%, at par with national average.
Theredoesnotseemtobeasharpurban-ru-
ral divide in terms of vaccination coverage.
Again, the increase in population in the last
10 yearswould probably bring down these
percentagesbya fewpoints.

The road ahead
Despitethephenomenalworkinspeed-

ing up vaccination in the last twomonths,
thereisstillasteepclimbahead.Indiaisaim-
ingtofullyvaccinateitsentireadultpopula-
tion by the end of this year. Thatmeans an
additional90croredoseshavetobeadmin-
isteredbetweennowandDecember31.That
isaboutthesameamountofwork,asaccom-
plishedtillnow,butinone-fourthofthetime.
InSeptember,Indiaadministeredover23.5

crorevaccinedoses,thehighestforanymonth.
Itwouldhave to do significantly better than
that to achieve full vaccinationby the endof
theyear. Compared toSeptember, the rateof
vaccinationhasbeenslowerinOctober.With
more thanhalf themonth gone, only about
8.21croredoseshavebeenadministered.
Butforthefirsttime,peoplegettingtheir

second doses are likely to constitute about
half the number thismonth. So far, 48% of
the vaccine doses have gone to people get-
ting their second dose. This proportion has
notgrownsteadily, aswouldbeexpected. It
dropped sharply in June following the in-
creaseintheprescribedgapperiodbetween
thetwodoses.Afterabig jumpin July, itde-
clinedinAugustagain.Afterthat ithasbeen
on the rise, as people with the first dose
crossed thehalfwaymark. In fact, in the last
fourdays,seconddoseshavebeenvastlyout-
numbering the firstdose.
Vaccinationmay have already played a

keyroleinlimitingthespreadof thedisease.
India’sdailycountofcaseshaddroppedfrom
apeakofover4lakhto50,000within45days
betweenMay and June. However, for the
next three months, it remained within a
range of 25,000-50,000. It is only now, in
October, that thisnumberhas finallybegun
to slide down rapidly. For tendaysnow, the
daily casecounthasnot touched20,000.
Partof thereason is thevaccinationcov-

eragereachingacriticalstage.Asexpertsre-
peatedlypointout, vaccinationdoesnotof-
fer guaranteedprotection against infection,
but itdoes reduce thechances.Moresignif-
icantly,however, itdoesseemtopreventthe
disease fromtakingaserious turn.
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A comparison of immune responses
to three vaccines in use in US

Closing in on 100 crore shots
TELLINGNUMBERS

ThetotalnumberofCovid-19dosesadministeredinIndia isset tocross1billioninacoupleofdays.While India isoneofonlytwocountrieswithabillion-plus
population, the landmarkcomesinthefaceof severalhurdles.A lookathowthevaccinationdrivehasprogressedsinceJanuary,andthechallengesstillahead.

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,OCTOBER17

A REPORT in the London-based Financial
TimesonSaturday,citingvarioussources,says
China inAugust testedanuclear-capablehy-
personic glide vehicle that circled the globe
beforespeedingtowardsitstarget.Hypersonic
speedsare5ormoretimesthespeedofsound.

The test, as reported
TheFTreportmentionsfivepeoplefamil-

iarwiththetestassayingtheChinesemilitary
launched a rocket that carried a hypersonic
glide vehicle,which flew through low-orbit
spacebeforecruisingdowntowardsitstarget.
ThetesthascaughtUSintelligencebysurprise,
thereportsays.
“Themissilemissed its target by about

two-dozenmiles, according to three people
briefed on the intelligence. But two said the
testshowedthatChinahadmadeastounding
progressonhypersonicweaponsandwasfar
moreadvancedthanUSofficialsrealised.The
testhas raisednewquestionsaboutwhythe
US often underestimated China’smilitary
modernisation,” thereportreads.
Thereportcitesasecurityofficial, andan-

other Chinese security expert close to the

People’sLiberationArmy,assayingtheweapon
wasbeingdevelopedby theChinaAcademy
ofAerospaceAerodynamics(CAAA),underthe
state-owned China Aerospace Science and
Technology Corporation thatmakesmissile
systems and rockets for China’s space pro-
gramme.Bothsourcesreportedlysaidtheve-
hiclewas launchedon a LongMarch rocket,
whichisusedforthespaceprogramme.

The significance
Accordingtothereport,twopeoplefamil-

iarwiththetestsaidtheweaponcould,inthe-
ory, flyover theSouthPole. Thatwouldpose
abigchallengefortheUSmilitarybecauseits
missile defence systems are focused on the
northernpolarroute.
The report quotes the ChinaAcademyof

LaunchVehicleTechnologyassayingonanof-
ficial socialmedia account on July 19 that it
hadlaunchedaLongMarch2Crocket,its77th
launch. OnAugust 24, it announced a 79th
flight. But therewas no announcement of a
78thlaunch,whichsparkedspeculationabout
asecret launch, thereportnotes.
“TheUS,RussiaandChinaarealldevelop-

inghypersonicweapons,includingglidevehi-
cles that are launched into space ona rocket
butorbit theearthundertheirownmomen-
tum,”thereportsays.

India'sDRDOtestedahypersonicvehicle
in September last year. Asked about China's
test, a seniorDRDOscientist said, “The exact
details on technology used by China in this
particulartestarenotknownthroughmedia
sources. Butmostof thehypersonic vehicles
primarily use the scramjet technology. This
extremely complex technology,which also
needstobeabletohandlehightemperatures,
makes the hypersonic systems extremely
costly. It isallabouthowlongcanyousustain
thesystemsatthoseextremeconditions.Most
militarypowersintheworldareintheprocess
ofdevelopinghypersonicsystems."
Scramjets are a a categoryof enginesde-

signedtohandleairflowsof speeds inmulti-
plesof thespeedof sound.

Implications for India
“This test by China certainly needs to be

watchedcloselybytheworld,especiallyIndia
consideringrelationswithChinaintherecent
past," said Air Marshal Bhushan Gokhale
(Retd),formerViceChiefofAirStaff.“Suchca-
pabilitiesalsohighlightthethreatforourspace
assets alongwith the surface assets. The of-
fencesystemoperatingatthesespeedswould
mean requirement to develop defence sys-
temsatthesespeeds."
Headded,"Indiatooisworkingonhyper-

sonic technologies. As far as space assets are
concerned,Indiahasalreadyproveditscapa-
bilitiesthroughthetestofASAT."
Hypersonic technology has been devel-

opedandtestedbybothDRDOandISRO.Last
September, DRDO successfully flight-tested
theHypersonic TechnologyDemonstrator
Vehicle(HSTDV),withacapabilitytotravelat
6timesthespeedofsound.Asolidrocketmo-
tor of Agnimissile took it to analtitudeof 30
kmwhere the cruise vehicle separated as
planned. The hypersonic combustion sus-
tainedandthecruisevehiclecontinuedonits
desiredflightpathatavelocityofsixtimesthe
speedofsoundformorethan20seconds.
“Thescramjetengineperformedinatext

bookmanner.With this successful demon-
stration,many critical technologies such as
aerodynamic configuration for hypersonic
manoeuvers, use of scramjet propulsion for
ignitionandsustainedcombustionathyper-
sonicflow,thermo-structuralcharacterisation
of high temperaturematerials, separation
mechanismathypersonicvelocitiesetc.were
proven."DRDOhadsaidinastatement.
LastDecember, an advancedHypersonic

WindTunnel(HWT)testfacilityoftheDRDO
wasinauguratedinHyderabad.Itisapressure
vacuum-driven,enclosedfreejet facilitythat
simulatesMach5to12.
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Gettinga jabata free
vaccinationcamp
organisedbytheDelhi
government,on
Sunday. PremNathPandey

IN A paper published in the
New England Journal of
Medicine, a teamof experts
at compared immune re-
sponsesinducedbythethree
vaccines is use in the US —
BNT162b2(BioNTech-Pfizer)
mRNA-1273(Moderna)and
Ad26.COV2.S (Johnson &
Johnson).Theyevaluatedthe
61participants’ levelsofvar-
ious antibodies, T cells and
other immune products at
twoto fourweeks following
complete immunization – the time of
peak immunity – to eightmonths after
vaccination. Thirty-one participants re-
ceived BNT162b2, 22 receivedmRNA-

1273 and 8 received
Ad26.COV2.S.
The single-shot J&J vac-

cine was found to induce
lower initial antibody re-
sponses,buttheseresponses
were generally stable over
timewithminimal tonoev-
idence of decline. mRNA-
1273 elicited antibody re-
sponses which were
generally higher andmore
durable than BNT162b2. All
threevaccinesdemonstrated

broadcross-reactivitytovariantsofSARS-
CoV-2.
Source:Beth IsraelDeaconessMedical

Center (BIDMC)
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Top5 states
(Second dose)

Vaccination inmajor cities

Vaccination in BRGF
(primarily rural) districts

Bottom5 states
(Second dose)
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TOPTENDISTRICTS

STATE DISTRICT %*

J&K Ramban 80.02%

Chhattisgarh Raigarh 79.66%

HimachalPradesh Hamirpur 72.21%

Uttarakhand Chamoli 70.81%

Uttarakhand Champawat 70.21%

Gujarat Narmada 69.51%

Kerala Wayanad 66.73%

Odisha Ganjam 64.75%

J&K Kupwara 63.07%

Tripura Dhalai 61.55%

BOTTOMTENDISTRICTS

STATE DISTRICT %*

TamilNadu Tiruvannamalai 7.28%

Chhattisgarh Balrampur 7.75%

WestBengal South24Parganas 11.22%

UttarPradesh RaeBareli 11.81%

UttarPradesh LakhimpurKheri 12.21%

TamilNadu Viluppuram 12.31%

WestBengal Jalpaiguri 12.52%

TamilNadu Dindigul 13.34%

UttarPradesh Budaun 14.35%

UttarPradesh Sitapur 14.36%

*%ofadultpopulation (Census2011) fullyvaccinated
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MILESTONES&MILES TOGO
93.89cr
India'sadult
population

74%
69.47crhavebeen
givenat leastonedose

30%
28.18croreare
fullyvaccinated

%ofpopulationfully
vaccinated in
respectivestates

Numberof vaccinesadministeredacross the
country, inabsolutenumbers

Firstandseconddosesasa
percentageof totaldoses

2nddosesasapercentageofmonthly totals

75crore (Sept13)

50crore (Aug6)

25crore (June12)
1crore
(Feb19)

10crore
(Apr11)

Cumulative vaccines administered
■ FIRST DOSE ■ SECOND DOSE 97.65crore
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100crore

80crore

60crore

40crore

20crore

0

1stdose 2nddose 2nddose(%)*
(mn) (mn)

India 694.7 281.8 20%
China 1100 1050 73%
US 218.56 188.9 56%
Europe 434 403.46 54%
*Percentageof totalpopulation,which is lower than
percentageofadultpopulation. Source:OurWorld inData
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India vs the rest
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China’s hypersonic glide vehicle test
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CROSSWORD4563

ACROSS
1 Trouble incourt (5)
8 Thestrikers’ case? (8)
9 Colour that’sasuccess in two
differentways (5)

10 Tricked intoside issues
(8)

11 Theyemploydeviousruses
(5)

12 Limbturnedtosolid jelly
(3)

16 Paidcompanionshowshisage
whenintrouble (6)

17 Nunstakewhatsuperiorsgive
(6)

18 Fatherheadswestonfoot
(3)

23 Shuffle thecardsdishonestly
andmakeapile (5)

24 Rangagainandcancelled
(8)

25 Startbeingdifferent (5)
26 Deceives incrookedmisdeals
(8)

27 Woodenpale (5)

DOWN
2 Hareshe’dmincedandcooked
upagain (8)

3 Star skater isupset (8)
4 Lastof the latecomersgets
rottenseat (6)

5 Bedonboard forCaledonians
(5)

6 Heoverruleshisbrothers
(5)

7 Bewayoutaboutapoint
(5)

12 Singaporespacecentre (3)
13 Notahigh-pitchedcry (3)
14 Possibly resistedonewho
arrangespublication(8)

15 Customlegislation included in
thecostof goods (8)

19 Things tobedone incompany
(6)

20 Anact thatviolatesanact (5)
21 Healthresortsgetanumber fit
(5)

22 Takenabout in themorning,
beingdisabled(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
As long as the Sun is
so helpfully placed,
you are being
encouraged to be

lively and independent. Over
thenext twoweeks, one of
your goals should therefore be
towidenyour social circle.
There’s noneed to be
discriminating at this stage,
make friendswith anyone
and everyone.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If anything, the
build-upofplanets
inphilosophical
regionsof yourchart

has intensified,making itmore
necessary thanever thatyou
continueto takeastandonyour
principles.Whynotsetan
example topeoplewhoare
lackingyourwisdom
andforesight?

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Mercury,yourruling
planet, is combining
poeticbeautywitha
trulyprofoundsense

ofpracticalpossibilities.You
canexpresswhateveryouwant
tosay in thewayyouwant to
say it. It all lookspretty
nostalgicaswell. Justabout
right for theperfectday.Don’t
spoil it.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Theoddscertainly
seemtobestacked
againstyouthis
week,but Iam

confident thatafter recent
experiencesyoucancopewith
justaboutanything. If youstill
seeyourself asasoft little
Cancer, stop itnow.Thereare
fewpeopleas toughasyou
whenroused.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheMoon’s current
position in your
chart is something
of a special event.

This simple factmeans that
youhave every chance to
implementwhatevermajor
improvements in your life
have beenbrewing over the
past year. But, and this is a big
‘but’, youmust obtain
partners’ support.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Influences over your
creative fifth house
bringus back to a
themewhich

has been raising its head
time after timeover the past
twoyears, theneed to feel
that you are doing something
meaningfulwith your life,
not just drifting alongwith
theherd.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
If you’re one of
those Libranswho is
absolutely happy
withwhere you’re

living, you’re in a tiny
minority.Most of you, even
thosewhohavemovedhome
recently, are still in a state of
domestic uncertainty. That’s a
sign that there could be
further improvements
to come.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
There’s something
delightfulabout
yourserious-
minded

determinationto ferretout the
truth.Nowthatyou’re finding it
easier tosaywhat’sonyour
mind,otherpeoplewill at last
havethechancetobenefit from
yourwonderfullyprofound
fundofwisdom.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Theentireweek is
overshadowedby
theemphaticand
unambiguous

relationshipbetweentheSun
andtheMoon, inaprofoundly
positivesense.Thiswillbe
entirely inyour favour, andwill
encourageyoutotakewhatever
stepsarenecessary to
betteryourself.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
You’restill in the
middleof aperiodof
personal revolution
thatat timesmirrors

thedramaticchangesonthe
global scene.Onlyanother
Capricornwill trulyunderstand
yourdilemma.Andonly
anotherCapricorncan
understandhowyouneedtore-
arrangeyour finances.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
If you knowwhat’s
good for you, you’ll
devote a great deal
of attention to

making sure that lovedones
and colleagues are perfectly
happywith your behaviour.
Youmay lavish presents and
attention on thosewhose
favour you are seeking. You
might get exactly the
desired reaction.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Yoursocialactivities
arebecomingboth
broaderanddeeper.
Someofyoumayrue

thedayyoutookoncertain
groupcommitments,butyou
have littleoptionbut topresson
andfulfil yourduties.Actually,
yourather like itwhenyou
don’thaveanychoiceabout
what todo.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ignoranceis___andknowledge____.-Thucydides (4,.,8)

SOLUTION:GEESE,ORRIS,SEALED/LEASED,ADVERB
Answer:Ignoranceisboldandknowledgereserved.-Thucydides

GSEEE AEEDLS

ISORR BRAVED

SolutionsCrossword4562:Across:1Fortissimo,6Iced,10Mafia,11Lasttrump,12
Friction,13Lance,15Landing,17Cutlass,19Glances,21Risotto,22Abuse,24
Obliging,27Impassive,28Elite,29Tart,30Agreements.Down:1Fame,2
Referenda,3Isaac,4Silting,5Masonic,7Churn,8Depression,9Athletes,14
Plagiarist,16Increase,18Attention,20Storing,21Relieve,23Upper,25Gleam,
26Peas.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE: SUNABEDA
No: Date:

E-Procurement Notice for Road works.

O-822

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
online for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief
Construction
Engineer,
Rural Works
Circle,
Sunabeda

CCERWCSB
D - Online -
14/2021-22

18.10.2021
at 11.00

A.M.

03.11.2021
up to 5.30

P.M.

02.11.2021
up to 2.00

P.M.

05.11.2021
at 11.00

A.M.

To be
intimated
separately

1 Name of the work : Construction & Improvement of road works as
per Annexure (06 Nos)

3 Class of contractor : “B”, “A” & Special Class of (Odisha PWD) or
relevant class of other licensing authority.

4 Estimated Cost : Varies from Rs. 105.01 Lakhs to Rs 499.14
Lakhs (Approximately)

5 Details projects as per
Annexure attached.

:

6. The details of works can be seen from the web site
https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in

7. Any Corrigendum/ Addendum will be displayed in the above e-tender web sites.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

Rural Works Circle, Sunabeda.
OIPR- 25045/11/0016/2122

1. The above cited work stands allotted to you vide Superintending
Engineer’s Allotment No. SE-PMGSY/Bla/413-18 Dated:-27-05-2019
and work had to be completed in 365days as per the Agreement .i.e.
the stipulated date of completion was 04-06-2020.

2. That total progress of work recorded as on 09/2021is mere 61.16%.

3. That no work has been executed on the said site for the past (20)days
for the reasons best known to you.

4. That you have already been informed about the sunset date of
PMGSY-I & PMGSY-II schemes announced by the ministry of NRRDA
has as March 2022.

5. That in spite repeated directions from sub Divisional office as well as
this office; nothing has been seen observed regarding progress of
work at site.

6. That this department left no stone unturned to address all the site
issues to provide a hindrance free site to you for in time completion of
project but no effective response has been observed from your side
in this regard, rather you turned deaf ear to the directions passed
from this office which clearly show your arrogance.

7. That during the meeting held in the office of Worthy Chief Engineer
PMGSY (JKRRDA) Kashmir on 29-09-2021 regarding the poor
progress of the said project; you promised to shift your machinery
within two days for starting the macadamization of said road but you
completely failed to do so.

8. That only few days are left ahead for macadamisation of road as the
winter season at door step after which no road can macadamized due
to poor weather conditions.

9. That the locals of the area / PRIs have expressed displeasure over-
the hardshipsbeing faced by them due to non-completion of work on
the site by you.

Therefore you are given one more chance to resume the work on said
road within two days positively, failing which it will be presumed that you
are no more interested to work on the said project and the recommenda-
tions will be made to higher authorities for black listing your firm and fresh
tendering of thebalance workat your risk and cost.
TREAT THIS AS FINAL.

PRADHAN MANTRI GRAM SADAK YOJANA
Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Office of the Executive Engineer PMGSY (JKRRDA), Division Bandipora
M/S Kasana Brothers, No:- EE/PMGSY/Bpr/2099-2103
M.P. Abdul Jaleel Kasana, Dated:- 16/10/2021
S/O Sh. Mehboob Kasana,
R/O Harganiwan Kangan
Distt.Ganderbal
Subject: - Construction and maintenance of Road from L036-Aragam

to Aragam GujjaBasti Stage-II (Package No. JK03-293)

Notice

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

PMGSY (JKRRDA) Division Bandipora
DIPK-10746

MMaarrttyyrr oonn 1188 tthh OOccttoobbeerr 22000033
LLtt DDhheeeerreennddrraa SSiinngghh AAttrrii,, KKiirrttii CChhaakkrraa ((PPoosstthhuummoouuss))
((1122 SSeepp 11997788--1188 OOcctt 22000033))
This historic day fills our hearts with pride and
sorrow alike when in the highest traditions of
the Indian Army, you laid down your life in the
line of duty. World is a lesser place without you
but we know that you are with the gods above
and even heavens have improved by your
gracious presence.

FFoonnddllyy rreemmeemmbbeerreedd bbyy
CCOO aanndd AAllll RRaannkkss ooff 33 RRAAJJPPUUTT

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

“CORRIGENDUM”

Date of Online Publication 08.10.2021 at 17:00 HRS 08.10.2021 at 17:00 HRS

Document Download Start and End

Date

08.10.2021 at 17:00 HRS upto

19.10.2021 at 10:00 HRS

08.10.2021 at 17:00 HRS upto

02.11.2021 at 10:00 HRS

Bid Submission Start and End Date
08.10.2021 at 17:00 HRS upto

19.10.2021 at 10:00 HRS

08.10.2021 at 17:00 HRS upto

02.11.2021 at 10:00 HRS

Date of Technical Bid opening 19.10.2021 at 11:00 HRS 02.11.2021 at 11:00 HRS

II ReenaW/O, Ful BabuPoddar
R/oBithouli,
darbhanga,s.r.bithauli,bihar,8
47201have changedmyname
toGuriyaDevi for all purposes.

0040588267-1

II KelashKumar S/O, Devki
NandanSharmaR/oHouseNo.
223/31, Block - J, Sector
Gamma2,GreaterNoida,
District G.b.nagar, U.P. 201306
have changedmyname to
KailashKumar 0040588268-1

II SourabhMishraS/O, Ram
Gopal R/oRzf-754/38/3
DharamshalaMargRajNagar-
2 PalamColonyNewDelhi
110077have changedmyname
toSourabhBhardwaj for all
purposes. 0040588272-1

II,, SanjayKumar Sethi S/o Late
Shri Darshan Lal Sethi R/o
25/19, TilakNagar, NewDelhi-
110018, have changedmy
name toSanjay Sethi for all
futurepurposes. 0040588283-1

II,,Mrs. RashmiMukherjeeD/o
LateVimlaChopraR/o Pocket
B-21C, Gangotri Enclave,
AlaknandaNewDelhi-110019
have LostOriginal Allotment
Letter in thenameof Shri
KaranBahadur FlatNo J-1/396,
DDAFlatsKalkaji NewDelhi-
110019, IssuedbyDDAHousing
Department, FIR LRNo
824107/2021have lodgedwith
crimebranchon 14/10/2021
Finder Inform9818265878

0040588273-1

BBuuiillddeerr FloorsDLF, Sushant
Lok,Anantraj,Ansal Essencia,
Suncity,SectorsGurgaon
9811141172VOHRAESTATE
RERAREGISTERED.

0050185482-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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indianexpress.com

Inform your opinionwith
detailed analysis.

I arrive at a conclusion
not an assumption.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Sh. Rishal Singh Dahiya
S/o Sh. Shiv Lal R/o B-1/376, First
Floor, Sector-17, Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have disowned/ debarred
his son Ashish Dahiya from all his
moveable and immovable properties
and ceased all relations with him. If
anybody dealing with him, shall do
so at his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility. My client will not
responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/-
KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)

Regn. No. D-748/14
Camber No. 512, Fith Floor,

Distt. Court, Rohini, Delhi-85

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

New Delhi



SANDIPG

WHILE AT primary school,GlennMaxwell
oncedidn’tgetoutforaweekandhispeeved

classmatescomplained
to the PTmaster. For a
week or so Maxwell
switchedtobasketball,
but the gameof hoops
didn’t excite him as
much and he went
back tocricket.
He was allowed to

playononecondition—
heshouldbatleft-han-

der. “So I developed decent left-handed
shots. Then Iwenthomeandpractiseda lot
left-handedtoo.Mydadalwayskeptpushing
me to keep trying to donew things,” he ex-
plains inavideo. Soon,hewas sogoodwith
battingleft-handedthathismatesaskedhim
to revert to batting right-handed. Then he
began to switch hitting and reverse sweep
ashedoesnow.
Of late, the game has seen the mush-

roomingof anumberof ‘reverseandswitch

hitters’. But noonepulls those strokeswith
uncomplicatedeaseofMaxwell.Noonehad
made them look so natural, or addedmore
reverse variants to the repertoire. Anything
cricketshotabatsmancanplayconvention-
ally;Maxwellcouldproducethereversever-
sion.Fromreversesweeptoreversepull, re-
verse scoop to a reverse cover drive (which
he flaunts in thenets).
Heimproviseshismethodstoo,depend-

ing on the shot hewants to reverse. But he
startswithbackinghisback-footaway,asif to
shrugmudoff thespikes.Thenthefront-foot
opensupandmakesabigdiagonal stride to
cover the line of the ball, the toe facing the
bowlers, and then flips the direction of the
bat-swingbypushingtheback-armforward.
He shifts his grip too, wrapping his bottom
handoverthehandlethanunder it, tomake
thebat come ina flat-linewith thepad, and
not twistedsemi-horizontally. “Ido thisbe-
cause I don’twant to bendmywrists to get
aroundtheball, so that I couldgetanice full
swing and offer the full face of the bat,” he
elaborates.
Thedegreeofbat-swingvariesaccording

to the shot. For the reverse lap, which he

mostlyunfurlsagainstpacerspursuingfuller-
lengths,thebat-swingisminimal,andfront-
foot does not stride out asmuch. Butwhen

executing thereversesweep, thebat-swing
ismorepronouncedsoastogettherequired
power. Depending onwhether hewants to

hit theballalongthegroundor intheair,his
bodycontorts. “If Iamlookingtogooverthe
fielders, I leanbackandmovethebodyaway.
But ifwanttoplay italongtheground, I lean
forward and get the head over the ball,” he
explains.
A variety of technical and natural skills

abet the shots. Good eyes that detect the
length,fasthandsthatenablesthechangeof
grip, reflexes, andmusclememory to com-
plement the change of direction but at the
same timemaintain the balance. But the

mindplays a role too, for oneneeds tohave
theutter self-belief topull off that shot. The
linebetweenbeinginventiveandcareless is
seldom so thin.Maxwell himself had been
pulled up several times in his international
career for his reverse-stroke making.
Nothing,though,wouldbeatpractice,asserts
Maxwell.
But try asking him to eschew or limit

the shot, hewould shoot back: “Tome, it’s
no different to a cover drive. It’s my per-
centageshot.”A lotof haplessbowlers this
IPL would attest. On the slow, low tracks,
where theballwouldstutterbefore reach-
ing the batsman, he ambushed themwith
his reverse-stroking sorcery. It could be a
recurring themeat theWorldT20 too, and
howtostophimwouldworrycaptainsand
bowlers. There’s not so much they can do
but pray he somehowmisses the shot or
mistimes to a fielder.
Asadisruptiveweapon,thereversevari-

ants are almost unparalleled. Not only do
those break up the rhythm of the bowlers
andmockthe field settings, butalsochange
the mood and tempo of the match. And
Maxwell is thesultanof reversehit.

SANDIPG

BESIDE A cluster of candy-coloured beach-
hutsalongthetwo-milepromenadeatLong
Bay, Antigua, Kieron Pollard is reconstruct-
ingthesixsixeshebeltedinanoverof aT20
International against Sri Lanka at Antigua’s
CoolidgeOval inMarch.
First six: “Just took a chance, didn’t hit it

cleanly, but it flew reallywell.” Second six:
“Straightintotheslot,that’smygame.”Third
six:“Outsidetheoff-stump,overtheeye-line.
I backmyself, every time out of 100 balls.”
Fourthsix:“Slogsweep,notmyfavouriteshot,
butmiddled it.” Fifth six: “Just pure power.
No timing, no feet, no sort of anything. Just
seeballandusemystrength.”Sixthsix:“Free
swing, cannot be LBW (bowler is bowling
aroundthestumps).SoIswung,theballwas
onthelegsideandthebreezehelpeditalong.”
It’snotthestrokesorthedescriptionsthat

bewitch David Furlonge, Pollard’s Trinidad
andTobagocoach.But,“thelookinhiseyes.”
“Youseethat,youunderstandhisdesire,

hisdrive,andeverythingyouwanttoknow
about him,” Furlonge tells The Indian
Express. It tells a story, as it did to Furlonge
several years ago at the Queen’s Park Oval
Cricket Club.
Askinny, taller-for-his-ageteenagerwas

standingatthedoorsofTrinidad’smostpres-
tigiouscricketclub.Someone—alocalscout
or acquaintance, Furlonge scratches his
memory—introducedhimasa“talentedboy
from the suburb”. He asked his age. A stern
voice replied: “14”. Furlonge told him:
“Buddy, comebackwhenyouare15.”
Back in the day, the club was not too

muchintojuniorcricket,andthe‘comeback
next year’ linewas a euphemism for rejec-
tion.Manyteenagersdon’toftenreturn—in
theCaribbean,hesays,“kidsmoveonfast”—
butFurlongeknewPollardwouldcomeback
nextyear. “That look inhiseyes. Thedesire I
saw, I knewhewouldcomeback.”
Hedidreturn,aweekafterturning15.Taller

andstronger, like theCaribbean tearawayar-
chetype.Thescoutapprised:“Heknocksover
heads.” But at thenets, he first pickedup the
bat andnot theball. “Strong, powerful, good
hand-eyecoordination,neededabitofpolish-
ing.”Thecoachaskedhimwherehenormally
bats.Hereplied:“No10”.
“At that moment I felt like ripping his

schoolmasterapart,” recalls Furlonge.
That schoolmaster was AslimMandol,

the agriculture teacherwho doubled up as
the cricket coach at Success Laventille
Composite School. He had his own reasons
though. “If the school had allocatedmore
budget for buying cricket balls, wewould
haveopenedevery single timewithKieron,
becausehewashittingeveryballoutintothe
swamporbushes,”hesays,chuckling.Hehas
lost count of the number of glasses he had
broken too. But in inter-schoolmatches, he
waspusheduptheorderunhesitatingly.
Hisearlycoachescouldnotbefaultedfor

seeingabowlerinhim—theAtlas-likeshoul-
ders, Hercules-like forearms and the
Prometheus-like fire in his eyeswere irre-
sistibly fast-bowler-like. At his peak, with a
shortrun-up,moreofastroll,Pollardhitlate
130s kph. Perhaps a Trinidadian Sobers?
Could legitimatelyclaimthe ‘T20Sobers’ ti-
tle though— 11,232 runs, 300wickets, 313

catches.Andsix sixes inanover too.
Pollarddrewmassestothestadium,even

forage-groupgames.Crowdswouldswellto
watchhim—onedaysomeoneevenbrought
a steelband. “Theycame indroves towatch
him. He has hit some of the longest sixes I
have ever seen,” says Furlonge. “It’s an in-
stinct, secondnature forhim.”
Often, hismother Hazel would come to

watchhim.Shealmostalwayshadonequery
for the coaches: “Is her son competent
enough to have a future in the game?” She
wasraisingPollardandhis twoyoungersis-
ters all by herself and could not afford her
son to linger too long before beginning to
earnandsupportthefamily.“Shewasdoubt-
ful but at the same time,wanted her son to
dowhat he really liked. So, she used to ask
uswhether her sonwas good enough.We
used to tell her he was very, very good,”
Furlongesays.
That fire in his eyes was his family, his

vaulting ambition to succeed the despera-

tion toput foodonhis family’s table. Before
begrudginghimasaT20mercenary, before
condescending him as the philistine free-
lancer,oneneedstoknowwhoPollardisand
wherehe is from.

■ ■ ■

Tacarigua,some20kmfromPortofSpain,
was one of themost notorious suburbs in
Trinidadat the strokeof the century.Drugs,
ganja, gang flare-ups, and murders were
common.Throwpovertyintothemix,child-
hoodwas likewalking through a carpet of
coal.
It was difficult, Pollard told The Sydney

MorningHeraldin2010:“Itwasprettytough,
itwasn’t idealgettingupandyourmumsay
‘We only have X amount of money’. It was
pretty hard growingup, andwehad a lot of
sacrificestomakeinordertoplaycricketbe-
cause cricket is an expensive game, all the
equipment and getting sponsors. It was a

placewheretherearealotof criminalactiv-
ities, andstuff like that.”
Pollardhadno cricket gear of his own—

hehadtousethecommonkitsintheschool.
Oneday,hismothermanagedhimasecond-
hand gear, which he thrillingly took to the
school. But his natural abilitywas such that
Mandol knewhewouldovercomeall those
struggles. “Evenbackthen,hewasverymo-
tivated, andwe knew that he was not the
kind tododrugs.Givehimabator aball, he
wouldplaycricketall day long,”hesays.
Themother,though,wasalwaysanxious

andwantedhersontodowell inacademics
so that they would be redeemed from
poverty. “It was the way back then. Study
well, get a good job. A future in the sport is
uncertain,”hesays.
Itwasadifficulttimeforacricketerinthe

Caribbean too. The slide ofWest Indies as a
cricketing superpower was in full swing.
Fightingteammates,Russianrouletteincap-
taincy and administrative
chaos and apathy had
shaken itsedifice.
The riches of T20were

distanttoo.Allthesecould
have shaped Pollard’s pri-
orities and choices, most
strongly his prioritising of
club over country. Hewas
not cricket’s first free-
lancer, but perhaps the
youngest. He was barely
25, stepping into thepeak
ofhiscareer,whereasmost
freelancers then were
over-the-hillveterans.The
flashpoint came in 2010,
whenherefusedtheWest
IndiesCricketBoard’scen-
tral contract so that he
could play T20 cricket for
Somerset.
The backlash was

stinging.Michael Holding
said:“KieronPollard,inmy
opinion, isnotacricketer.”
Pollardwas, inhisownwords, “madetofeel
worsethantherebelcricketers(whotoured
SouthAfrica).”
Suchcondemnationswerenot tostallor

stophim—hehadbeenorisstillonthepay-
rolls of 18 franchises.Hehasbeen, like all of
mankind,monetisingagiftofhisforaliving.
Thegiftofhittingsixes, thegoldencurrency
in T20 cricket. He has struck 758 sixes, be-
hind only Chris Gayle (1,042), almost with
the same frequency (once every 9.7 balls to
Gayle’s9.4balls).
He once told TimWigmore and Freddie

WildeinthebookCricket2.0:InsidetheT20
Revolution: “Youwould never understand
the situation until you are in the situation.”
Pollardwasnotaregular fixture intheWest
Indiesteaminanyformat,hisfuturewasun-
certain in Caribbean cricket, T20 leagues
were sprouting around theworld, and be-
yondit,hehadtosustainhis family.Afterhe
wasdropped fromtheWest Indies teamfor
thefirsttime,noonebotheredtocallorcon-
solehim.
“Yes,Iwasn’tperforming.Butafterwards,

nobodycalledorsaidanything. If Ihadgiven
myself until 25andnotmade it big, Iwould
havegoneback to school andbecomea law
enforcer,”hehadoncesaid.

Atthattime,hewasmarriedandhadbe-
come a father too. Responsibilities were
swelling. “Mymother is getting older, so I
wanttogiveherthebestpossibleretirement
life she could have. I have startedmy own
familyaswell,soit’samatterofmetryingto
workhard enough toprovide formy family
sothattheywon’thavetogothroughwhatI
went throughwhen Iwas growing up,” he
toldTheSydneyMorningHerald.

■ ■ ■

It’s akin to a carnival whenever Pollard
finds time to play for Trinidad.When he’s
there,theentireteamisstar-struck.“Hetakes
themtohisroom.Theywillbeplayingcards
or video games. All fun, when he’s around.
Everyonewants to bewith him, just as he
wants tobewith them,” saysFurlonge.
Though it began as a coach-ward bond,

thenmorphedintoafather-sonrelationship,
Pollard and Furlonge are
more like brothers now.
“We go for drives, have
chats, go for anoccasional
drink, celebrate anniver-
saries together. He is
someone who values
friendshipsandhasfriends
everywhere.”
There are many who

call him their best friend.
DwayneBravoandhimgo
a longway, the latter rec-
ommended him to
Mumbai Indians, men-
tioned him in the
‘Champion’ songandcalls
him his son’s ‘father-in-
law’. To thePandyabroth-
ers,heisabrotherinarms.
ToNicholasPooran,he isa
father figure,whowasbe-
sidehishospitalbedwhen
hesufferedalife-threaten-
ing car crash. Since his re-
installationasWest Indies

captain,hehasunwaveringlysupportedtal-
ented but under-firing young guns like
ShimronHetmyerandPooran.
“It isanopportunityforustobetherefor

theseyoungsters(PooranandHetmyer)and
give them a hug and protect them, then let
themcomeout of it. As a team,wearewill-
ing toworkwith these youngsters because
weknowwhat theycando.”
AttheQueen’sParkClub,youngsterswait

forPollard’sarrival.Charitygames,fundrais-
ing games, donations forhurricanevictims,
Pollard is just an SMS away. “Hewill bring
themkits, jerseys,andofcourse,alotof love.
Tohim, it is all abig family,” saysFurlonge.
Inthatsense,Pollardisacontradiction—

the cricketer who considers every team a
family is also themost promiscuous one,
havingpulledovershirtsof18differentsides,
from Bridgetown to Dhaka, Multan to St
Lucia andCape Town.He is not a freelancer
asthecricketworldhadimagined—coldand
callous,plastic andpretentious.
Maybe, he is more of amisunderstood

cricketer.Tounderstandhismotivations,one
needs to understand his situation, the up-
bringing andbackground. To appreciate his
six-hitting prowess, though, all it takes is
YouTube.

Mercenary and a family man
Pollardhasbeendubbedacricketinggunforhire,butoneneeds toknowhis toughupbringingtounderstandhismotivations

Crowdswouldswell towatchKieronPollardplayeveninage-groupgames.

They say a T20 game iswon in an over of frenetic batting or crafty bowling. It’s a cliche that comes true occasionallywhen
powerhouse performers turn up the heat.We look at a few - known and unknown names - to know theman behind the sporting
mask.What drove some to excellence, whatmade some turn tomysterious art forms, and how a fewhave engineered their

rebirth. These are the playerswe expect to sparkle at theWorld Cup stage and this is their short story

If the school had
allocated more
budget for buying
cricket balls, we
would have opened
every single time
with Kieron, because
he was hitting every
ball out into the
swamp or bushes.
ASLIMMANDOL
POLLARD’SCOACHATSUCCESS
LAVENTILLECOMPOSITESCHOOL
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PLAYINGTODAY
3.30pm: IrelandvsNetherlands
7.30pm:SriLankavsNamibia
7.30pm: IndiavsEngland
(warm-upgame)

Live on Star Sports Network

PAPUANEWGUINEAVSOMAN

Ludhiana-bornJatinder
stars inOman’swin
LUDHIANA-BORN Jatinder Singh
smashed anunbeaten 73 as co-hosts
Oman thrashed Papua NewGuinea
(PNG) by 10wickets in the opening
GroupB first roundmatch of the T20
WorldCup.CourtesyJatinder's42-ball-
knock and his opening partner Aqib
Ilyas's 50 not out off 43 balls, Oman
chaseddownamodest130-runtarget
in only 13.2 overs. None of the PNG
bowlers could create any trouble for
JatinderandAqib.
BRIEF SCORES: PapuaNewGuinea
129/9 in 20 overs (Asad Vala 56,
CharlesAmini37;ZeeshanMaqsood
4/20)losttoOman131/0in13.4overs
(Jatinder Singh 73not out, Aqib Ilyas
50notout)by10wickets

SCOTLANDVSBANGLADESH

GreaveshelpsScotland
scriptanupset
Chris Greaves scored a valuable 45
andthentooktwocrucialwicketsas
Scotland shockedBangladesh in the
openingmatchofGroupB.Afterset-
ting a target of 141, Scotland re-
stricted Bangladesh to 134 for 7 af-
ter20overs tomakeastrongstart to
their campaign. Pacer BradWheal
took threewickets, including two in
the19thover, tohelpScotlandsecure
anupset.
BRIEFSCORES:Bangladesh133/7in
20 overs (Mushfiqur Rahim38, Brad
Wheal 3/24, Chris Greaves 2/19) lost
toScotland140/9in20overs(George
Munsey29,ChrisGreaves45;Mahedi
Hasan3/19, ShakibAlHasan2/17)

INDIA

Kohli&Co.face
Englandinwarm-up
ALL-ROUNDERHardikPandya's form
andfewbattingslotswillbeforemost
oncaptainViratKohli'smindas India
look to make the most of two T20
World Cupwarm-upmatches start-
ingwith a game against England on
Monday.With all the Indian players
coming straight from the recently-
concluded IPL,match practice isn't a
problemforKohliandhismenbutget-
ting the perfect combination on the
parkbeforetheopeninggameagainst
Pakistan on October 24 is a priority.
AgainstEnglandandtheWednesday's
gameversusAustralia,theIndianteam
managementwould look to give the
players who are still not automatic
choices in the playing XI,more overs
tobatorbowltogetabetterideaabout
theircurrent form.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

Opener JatinderSinghscoredan
unbeaten73inOman’swin. AP

QUICK
SINGLES

Illustration: SuvajitDey

From being forced to play left-handed at school to being sultan of reverse hits

SHOT STORY
THE STROKE THAT DEFINES THE PLAYER , THE PLAYER THAT DEFINES THE STROKE

Forthereverse lap,whichhe
mostlyunfurlsagainstpacers
pursuingfuller-lengths, thebat-
swingisminimal,andfront-foot
doesnotstrideoutasmuch.But
whenexecutingthereverse
sweep, thebat-swingismore
pronouncedsoastoget the
requiredpower

New Delhi
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Rajini fan Iyer almost does a Rajini
KKR’shard-hittingopenerset togather fan legionsafterendingsensational IPLseasonwithasparkling innings in the final

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, OCTOBER 17

THE TILTED head and lopsided eyebrow is
straight from the Rajini stylesheet. And
through this second leg of the IPL,
Venkatesh Iyerhas traversedanequally in-
credulous arc nothing short of a movie
blockbuster - from a handy state team all-
rounder, right upto the IPL final. Almost
pulledoff a title run too.
Alongtheway,hehassteppedout tohit

Rabada for a gigantic six, smacked Axar
Patel, Adam Milne, Boult, and Bumrah
around,usedhisfeetdeftly, readingthewily
Ashwin, and in the first 10 overs of the fi-
nal,madeJoshHazlewoodlookpedestrian.
His inability to finish the KKR chase

leaves a lasting regret, or the Rajini stan-
dards of achieving only the impossible,
might'veevenplayedout in real.His father
Rajasekaran tells Express, that at home
everyone isexpected toaddress thesuper-
star as 'Rajini Sir' - standing instructions
from the25-year-oldVenkatesh.
The flavour of the season, carries other

outrageous tropes onto the field too. The
shirts arenever tucked in, hewill ill-advis-
edlyfaceaspinnerwithoutahelmet,hecan
throw scorchers from the deep outfield
with both hands. And he is a die-hard
Rajinikanth fan.
Venkatesh Iyer also has this ability to

score runswhichhasmadehim the findof
theseasonforKolkataKnightRiders. If KKR
managed to reach the finals of this IPL, his
role at the top, hadbeenvital.
As thedustsettlesonthisedition, Iyer is

sitting inhishotel roomstill rueingplaying
that shot to Chennai Super Kings' pacer
ShardulThakur.He is regrettingnot finish-
ing the game.
"As a set batsman I should have gone

and finished both the games. It's themain
differencebetweenanormalplayerandan
extraordinary player. Extra-ordinary play-
ersdofinishthegame. I'mstill thinkingthat
I should have taken the game till the end,
especially inthefinals,"adisappointedIyer
says. Further adding, "I knew (Rahul)
Tripathi is injured. The pitch was nice for
batting and we knewwe could chase it. It
was amatter of the extra push."
His thoughtprocess is clear, and likehis

batting his talking doesn't have 'if's' and 'if
nots'. At 25, Iyer soundsmoremature than
hiscounterparts.AnMBAinFinance,hehas
kepthisdegreeaside,givenupanoffer from
amultinationalcompanytoplaycricket.He
says itwasthebravestdecisiontakenbyhis
parents toallowhimtoplaycricketandnot

bebotheredwithwhat relativeschattered.

Not hemmed in by academics
Iyer's family is not unlike most South

Indian families,whoseta lotof storeonac-
ademics, and then follow that by moving
abroad. Insteadtheywantedtheirsontofol-
low what he liked the most. Iyer was a
brightstudentandalsoagoodcricketer.He
wantedtobecomeaCharteredAccountant
afterhisBComata laterstagebuthecould-
n’t because if he enrolled himself into the
CA Inter for the next three years, hewould
have toworkunder aCA.
Insteadwhileplayingcricket, Iyercom-

pletedanMBA in finance and laterwasof-

fereda job inDeloittewhichmeanshehad
to be stationed between Bangalore or
Hyderabad, and Iyer once again chose his
cricket.
“Hismotherwas firmonhimfollowing

hispassion. Jobcanwait, shewantedhimto
do things which he liked themost and he
continued to play cricket. Look now his
passion is paying off,” his father
Rajasekaran said.

The limelight
The IPLhasmadehimanovernight star

but Iyer wears his success lightly. Nothing
haschanged forKKRopenerdrastically.He
explains, "Thingshavechangedformyfam-

ily. In South Indian families there is a thing
that let theboyconcentrateonhisacadem-
ics only. It takes courage for aparent tode-
cidethatherchildwillplaycricket.Nowmy
relativesarehappy,sothesmilewhichIsee
onmyparents' facemakesmehappy. "
Cricket is anexpensive sport, especially

if you don't have much financial backing.
Iyer's father Rajasekaran is a Human
Resources consultant in a beverage com-
pany andmother Usha is floor co-ordina-
tor in an Indore hospital. His father has
worked in Bhopal, Dewas and now settled
in Indore.
"My parents faced financial problems

initially,ascricket inIndiaisexpensive.They
had to work hard, at the same time there
were societal problems. The burden of ex-
pectations are always very high. They (rel-
atives)wanted results quickly butmy par-
ents didn't relay those conversations on
me," Iyer recalls.
Iyer would havemade his IPL debut in

May itself had his teammate Varun
Chakaravarthy not tested positive which
was followed by the IPL being postponed.
The left-handedbatsmanhadnever imag-
inedhavingsuchagreat run intheUAEleg.

But how did cricket happen?
His father Rajasekaran recalls an inci-

dentwhichintroducedtheirchildtocricket.

“OncetherewasanIndiavsAustraliamatch
goingon,Venkateshwasabig fanof Sourav
Ganguly. Ganguly got out early and
Venkatesh began crying. He even got sick
that day. We told him not don’t worry he
will score in the next gamebut hewas up-
set for the next two days. So looking at the
passion for the game, we enrolled him in
thenearbynets,” his father narrates.

Work on fitness
Twoyearsago, Iyer felt theneedtohave

agoodfitnessbase.Hecalledhisbest friend
Suraj Thakoriya,whoplannedhis diet. "If I
have to compete with others then my fit-
ness needs to be at its prime. I'm a
medium-pacer, so, many times, I need to
bat the whole day and next day I have to
bowlwith thesameintensity. I canonlydo
that if my fitness is good. I increased my
strength. I brought regularity inmyfitness
routine," Iyer stated.
Last year whenMadhya Pradesh coach

ChandrakantPanditdecidedtopromotehis
number six Iyer, the batsman harboured
doubts. But it was a move which later
provedtobecareer-changingforVenkatesh.
IntheSyedMushtaqAliTrophy, Iyerblasted
227 runs in five innings at a strike rate of
149.34. Later in the 50-over Vijay Hazare
Trophy, Iyer continuedwith his form,wal-
loping198 in146balls against Punjab.
Hewas called forKKR trials toMumbai

and laterwaspicked inanauction.Asked if
he anticipated this success, he replies, “I
never thought that I will have such a ride.
Even if I wouldn't have done well, I still
wouldhave enjoyed. It'smy first seasonof
IPL, I had told myself that I won't look at
performance, instead I will givemore im-
portance to theprocesswhichhasbrought
mehere. I didn't have any expectations, ki
main itna run banaoonga, utne run ma-
roonga. I justwanted to enjoy.”
Iyer did certainly enjoy.When theKKR

coach Brendon McCullum came and told
him to play freely, he did. Notmany knew
Iyeramonthago.Onemonthon,he iswith
the Indian teamas aplayerwhowill assist
the Indian teamduring theT20WorldCup.
HemetMSDhoni,butcouldn’t speakto

him much. He met Virat Kohli, who told
him importance ofmatch fitness andhow
to handle pressure.
He says he has the same set of friends

evennowanda fewhundredunreadmes-
sages. What's not changed is his love for
movie star Rajinikanth. Itwon't be exactly
unreal to findoutnowthatbothhisheroes,
Ganguly and Rajinikanth know exactly
who Venkatesh Iyer is. Them, and the
greater cricket universe.

Venkatesh Iyerhas instructedhis familymembers toalwaysaddress thesuperstaras 'RajiniSir'. Express/ iplt20.com

As a set batsman I should have
gone and finished both the
games. It's themain difference
between a normal player and an
extraordinary player.
Extraordinary players do finish
the game. I'm still thinking that I
should have taken the game till
the end, especially in the finals.”

VENKATESH IYER
KKROPENER

Once therewasan India vs
Australiamatchgoingon,
Venkateshwasabig fanofSourav
Ganguly.Ganguly got out early
andVenkateshbegancrying.He
evengot sick that day.We told
himnotdon’tworry hewill score in
thenext gamebuthewasupset
for thenext twodays. ”

RAJASEKARAN
IYER’S FATHER

IOCwantswider
consultationwith
FIFAoverWCplan
Athens: The International Olympic
Committeewants to havemore dis-
cussions over controversial plans by
the world soccer body FIFA to hold
theWorld Cup every two years in-
stead of every four, it said on
Saturday. FIFA's proposals are set to
be voted on in December by the 211
member associations of global soc-
cer'sgoverningbody,withpresident
Gianni Infantino, also an IOCmem-
ber, travelling theworld to rally sup-
port for the plan, which has been
fronted by former Arsenal manager
ArseneWenger/Buttheplanhasmet
with fierce criticism from a number
of continental and national federa-
tions, players' groupsaswell as fans.

REUTERS

Kanestars invictory
againstNewcastle
London: Harry Kane scored his first
PremierLeaguegoalof theseasonas
Tottenham Hotspur overcame
NewcastleUnited3-2atStJames'Park
onSundaytoprolong thehosts'win-
less run in amatch that was briefly
halted after a fan collapsed in the
crowd. Newcastle, spurred on by a
buoyant atmosphere in their first
game since being taken over by a
SaudiArabia-ledconsortium,flewout
of thetrapsandwentaheadafterjust
108 seconds when CallumWilson
headedinfromaJaviManquillocross.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS

EuropeanTourquartet
setsaWorldrecord
Madrid:Professionalsusuallytake10
to15minutestocompleteaholeona
golf course but four European Tour
players teamed up to break the
GuinnessWorldRecordbyachieving
the feat in less than half a minute.
Sean Crocker, Nicolai Hojgaard, Min
WooLeeandWilcoNienabertookup
the challenge to break the record of
27.88 seconds set by an American
teamin2018."Idon'tknowaboutyou
guys but I kind of want to put
'GuinnessWorldRecordholder' inmy
Instagrambio,"Crockersaid.Thehole
chosenwasthefourthatValderrama
Golf Club inSpainwhich is501yards
long. REUTERS
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